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Wave Of Explosions'î «"'*i5®«
r * i  I r  ■ ■ Good Sessionohakes cast Coast
Brooklyn 
Pier Blast 
Kills Nine

• By The Ahhociaird Press

A tavern explosiuii in Boston ■ 
and a factory fire in Pennsylvania 
early today came only hours after 
a Iwtf lire and blast on a Brooklyn 
pier killed !• and injured 247.

The Boston explosion demol
ished a tavern adjoinini; the naval I 
.shipyard At least six persons | 
were in jured They were asleep j 
in iiearhy homes The six—two I 
women, three infants and a'young! 
girl—suffered cuts, bruises or : 
shock

.rile blast shook the crowded j 
feuciiieMl d i s t r i c t  of Boston's 
Charlestown section

In the liny community of .New; 
Alt'.iny, Pa^ a roaring tire de-1 
strnved a ninstm as wreath plant 
and the too - year - old town hall. | 
The lire temporarily paralyzed ; 
the industrial life of most of New 
Albany's .'>00 citizens ,

The ruins of a pier on the Brook
lyn waterfront .still smoldered to-1 
day.. The fire broke out in a pile 
of foam rubber on the pier yes
terday afternoon. A short while 
later flames reached a mountain 
of highly inflammable cargo on 
the pier and touched off a tre
mendous blast

The nine killed included three 
boys who were watching the spec
tacular fire. The .shock wave 
knocked out windows in many 
buildings and houses nearby.

Damage was tentatively esti- i 
mated at 10 million dollars 

The Brooklyn explosion s h o o k  
the city for miles around N i n e l  
died in the disaster and 247 suf- 
fen-d injuries.

Flames still flickered in the red- 
hot ruins of the pier today. Fire 
oflicial.s will launch a full-scale 
p r o b e  of the 10-million-dollar 
bl.izc 

.\ dock

Just Want-Peace
Arley Pale. left. 26. of Carboadale, III., and Aaron Wilson. 24, of 
Crania, l.a., two American turnroalt who chose to live in Red China 
three years ago after their rapture during the Korean War, stand 
outside a hotel in Hong Kong after their arrival from Red China. 
Pate and Wilson said they just want peace and to be back with their 
families for Christmas. C.S. and British officials said they will be 
sent home by the first available means.

MacArthur'sKih 
New Jap Legate

AUGl'.STA. Ga. JB-President 
{ Eisenhower today picked Douglas 

Worker said the fire j MacArlhiir II. now State Depart- 
.stalled about 3 1.5 pm . in a pilc i counselor, to be ambassador 
of foam rubber on the big pier. 
longest marine terminal in the ‘  ‘  ̂ '
ciiy Minute by minute the flames'! Mac.Arthur. a nephew of Gen. j 
ale tnw.nrd a mountain of expio- Douglas Mac.Arthur. will succeed ■
sive cargo — paint. lacquer, rub- 
Ikt cemcni. chemicals and fuels.

Firemen, dock vyorkers, school
boys and other spectators rushed

.lohn M Allison In Tokyo. i Allison 
will return to the Cnited States 
for reassignment 

Both M.icArthur and Allison .ire
to the .scene—unaware o f the im-1 diplomats with long serv-j
pending peril. . ■

Suddenly a short of flame shot 
skyward. The hlai^cmped off the 
pier shed's m etr' a ^ lt^ b ss  roof 
and sh<)»orod the a r c ^  with a 
deadly hail of fragments 

The shock radiated 35 miles 
from the explosion Windows were 
shattered five miles away.

Chunks of white-hot steel weigh
ing as much as 50 pounds arched 
over the waterfront

ice .
The President, acting at his va

cation headquarters here, g ive 
Mac.Arthur a recess appointment. 
•A formal nomination will be sub
mitted to the Senate when Con
gress reconvenes in .lanuary 

Presidential press secretary 
.lames C H a g c r t y  also an
nounced :

1. Fisenhower will discuss the 
administration's 1957 legislative

The blast killed the three b«yx in program and the foreign policy
their tracks

The cli>ck workers and three 
other men were also killed One 
W.1S decapitated

.Screaming ambulances raced 
away with the scores of injured, 
many of them spectators Hospi
tals Were soon jammed 

The pier—long as six football

tSea BI.A.STS. Pg. 4 A. Col. 8»

Four
With

Charged
Burglary

picture with congressional Ic.iders 
in Washington Dec 31 and New- 
Year's Day

The meetings originally had 
been scheduled for Dec T3-14 but 
the White House yesterday post
poned them because some, admin
istration officials who normally 
would attend will be in Paris in 
mid-December for a session of 
the N.ATt) Ministerial Council

DOI'GI.AS MacARTHCR II 
. . . long eareer aerriee

Of Legislature
AUSTIN 145—Gov.-elccF Price 

Daniel said today he felt the 55th 
I.egislature would be a' “ construc
tive ses.sion.”  He thade it clear 
he would take no further action in 
the tangled senatorial election 
fuss.

Daniel said if no election was 
called before dan. 3 he would be 
in Washington to help organize 
the Senate. His resignation appar
ently will be effective Jan. 15. the 
day he becomes governor.

Gov. Shivers said no vacancy 
exists until then Apparently an 
appointment will have to be made 
by either Shivers or Daniel until 
an election can be held possibly 
in March or April

“ It will be a great disappoint
ment to me if I have to appoint 
even a temporary successor,”  
Daniel told a news conference. 
He added was trying to get 
his mind on slate affairs now

“ I have no plans whatever to 
change anything”  on the senato
rial election situation, he said.

Daniel .said he had made “ no 
conclusions on any new taxes”  
and declined to name any a p 
pointees The secretary of stale 
will be his top major appointment.

The senator said “ There is no 
shortage of anplicants for the 
jobs”  despite low salaries
which he added was a drawback 
for getting some people into the i 
state government

He said he will urge the Legis
lature to give top priority to pro
viding adequate and permanent 
housing of Jhe state archives and 
records.

“ Our archives and records have 
dete^nrated at an alarming rate 
and it's high time we provided 
for more adequate care," Daniel 
said.

The senator arrived Sunday 
night to begin mw-tings with leg
islators and with Waggoner Carr 
of Lubbock, the next House speak
er ,

"The majority of the members 
of the. Legislature are going to 
be working as hard as they can 
to solve these problems that lie 
ahead. It will be a constructive 
.sessiorv" he said, adding that a 
“ serious minded group of people 
constitute our Legislature ”

He al4o said he would recom
mend a tougher narcotics law 

 ̂with heavy penalties for persons 
convicted of selling drugs to 
minors

Daniel said state employes were 
entitled to an increase in salaries 
''but I don't know about an across 
the board raise ”

He s.iid he felt the local school 
di.stricts should handle the inte
gration problem and doubted the 
Legislature “ can act effectively in 
this field.”

The three resolutions passed by 
the voters in a referendum last 
summer “ should be given some 
consideration by the Legislature." 
Daniel said. These involved a 
stronger law against intermar
riage of the races, interposition 

i and segregation in the schiwls., •

I Banker Jailed 
Again In Shortage

SIXTEEN PAGES TOOAY.Ai ^

B e a t e n  I n

Officials Order
* f ''

Closing O f School

Gloomy Groom
The former Florence llriseiberg. If. of Rockland. Wli., comforts 
her husband of a few bevrs. Donald L. Peters, 21, of t'ashtoa. Wli.. 
at St. .Mary's Hospital in Sparta. WIs.. after the groom fell la the 
chnrrh and refractared his left leg. The accidrat occurred as the 
conplc was shout to leave St. Mary's Chareh at Raagor. after the 
eeremoay. Peters' leg orlglaally was broken In an aalo accident. 
Needless to say, the honeymoon wag eaaeeled.

Cotton Allotments 
For 195^'57 Given

WASHINGTON (45—The Agricul- ty. An additional 436.614 acres Is 
lur® Department made public to- **'11 allotted.
day the county breakdown of 
acreage allotments for the 1957

The 1956 figures are as adjusted 
by the .state 1956 committee.

The cotton allotments have beed

NEW YORK uT -  William R 
Rose, resigned president of a

- P f h t c k i l l  m /M in ta in  h a n k  h a c  hAd«n

Four men were charged w i t h  
burglary from an automobile in 
r.ises filed in the court of Walter 
Grice, justice of the peace, Mon- 
d.iy

Named in the complaints w e r e  
John Oran Bailey; Bill l..anders 
Bead. Donald Ray Ross, and Bu
ford W Williams. Bond in each 
case was set at $1,000.

The four men arc alleged to 
have hern the persons who .stole 
12 to 1.5 gum vending machines, 
wrenches and other tools from a 
panel truck owned by Edison Tay
lor.

dollars in military spending in the 
new fiscal year.

Hagerty said the Eisenhower-
2. Eisenhower conferred about i Brundage discussions today dealt 

90 minutes this 
Budget Director 
d.ige They discussed 
the federal budget
.vear starting July I It will go to — —  '  here announced today
Congrev! next month. K C C O rd D P 0K 6n  The alleged manipulation pre-

Brundage arr.inged to return to viously had been set at SSflO.OOO
Wa.shington later in the day Me N.A.SHVILLE Tenn .P — The The FBI said Rose was seized

to 74 de-1 yesterday at Mineola. on Long 
island It did hot say why the

cotton crop in Texas If production I highly controversial for two or 
controls are established. three years. Traditional cotton

Cotton farmers vote in a nation-; growing areas of the state claim 
al referendum Dec. 11 to deter- they have been losing allotments 
mine if they want controlled pro-1 to areas which have been growing 
duction—normally a requirement | cotton only in recent years, and 
if the goverment is to support th e ! , , , , , ,  „
market price of a commodity. ' **** COTTON, Page 4^A, Cel. 41

The national allotment proposed |___________________________________
for the 1957 cotton crop is lt.565,- 
463 acres. The Texas share is 
7.547..503 acres. The 1956 allotment I 
was 7.410.893 acres.

The figures do not apply to the 
production of extra long staple 
Egyptian cotton grown in Brew
ster. Culberson. El Paso, Hud- 
Sprth, Jeff Davis. Loving. Pecos.
Presidio. Reeves, Terrell and 
Ward counties.

Jury Hearing 
For Whiteard

SHAMROCK. 
Whiteard. 21.

Tex'. UP-^ames 
captured Sunday

The department's 1957 figures' * tw ««U te gunfight which
for Texas included a stale acre- "x*  wounded two
age reserve of 436.614 acres to bel«4ncers. faced a Wheeler County 
ufcod for ftmall farms, for today
farms, for inequities and for tiaid- ' •/* **•* Gray Coun
ship cases Acreage specifically i •* Pampa yesterday.

He was charged srith slaying his

CLINTON, Teniflk(P — The An
derson County School Board or
dered integration - torn C l i n t o n  
High Schdbl closed today in the 
wake of an attack on a white Bap
tist minister who accompanied six 
Negro students back to classes.

The Rev. Paul Turner was 
beaten by a group of white men 
a few minutes after he escort
ed the Negro stu^nts into the 
school building. He suffered a 
bloody nose and facial cuts but 
returned home without hospital
ization.

Tension mounted in this east 
Tennessee t o w n ,  where state

Slain Gunman 
Said Planning 
Jaitbreak Aid

GRREI^ILLE, Miss ( ft -A  des
perado killed Sunday In a Sham
rock, Tex., gunfight with officers 
waj believed en route here to help 
a former San Quentin cellmate 
break out of jail.

Sheriff Malcolm James said to
day Texas officers have notified 
him they found a letter from 
Levin Lee Shield^, in Washington 
County jail here, on the bullet- 
riddled body of Robert Meyers 
slain - at Shamrock. Tha abo ilf 
said the letter Included a diagram 
of the jail.

Meyers was shot to death by 
his half-brather who mistook him 
for a member of a posse which 
had the two surrounded

James said he and FBI agents 
questioned Shields about the letter 
yesterday but that Shields refused 
to answer.

Shields and one “ Bard Myers”  
have been charged with the $12,- 
500 bank robbery at Dover, Ark., 
several months ago

Shielib. 32, is held for wound- 
ng Deputy Sherff Ed Campbell 
of Leland, Miss., in a nightclub 
shooting several weeks ago.

The sKwiff said persons who 
saw Shields (and a partner in the 
Greenville area before the deputy 
was shot th is^ eek  identified the 
partner as Myers. He said iden
tification came from picture lent 
here from Texas.

The sheriff said Shieids and 
Meyers were cellmates in San 
Quentin Prison in California.

troopers and National Guards
men were called out Labor Day 
weekend to quell the moba who 
protested the integration ordered 
by a district federal court at 
Knoxville.

Adding further tension waa to
day's municipal-e l e c t i o n  a, in 
which the integration question waa 
a major issue.

Principal D. J. B r it l^  said ho 
closed the school on ciders of tho 
school board and that it would fa- 
main closed indennitely.

Today's action came only ono 
day after the school board re- 
ciuested federal aid in helping en
force the federal court's integra
tion order, issued last Jan. 4.

The appeal was sent to U. S. 
Attjr- Gm - Herbert Brownell in 
Washington. No action had been 
taken to the time of today’s school 
closing.

Officials here said they aro 
trying to reach Gov. Frank Clem
ent in Nashville to advise him ot 
the situation, but the govemor'a 
office said sliortly before noon It 
had not received any official 
word or request for help from 
Clinton.

Before the governor can act, lo
cal officials must gdviss him that 
all efforts at law erforcement 
have broken down. This action wag 
taken Labor Day weekend, result
ing In the use of troo|w and 
guardsmen.

Buford Lewallen, son of CUntoa 
Mayor W. E. Lewallen, and fo^  
mer. sp a ce r  of the Tsiwiessea 
Houae of Representatlvea. said hn 
plana to aak UB. Diet. Jndga ItO^ 
ert L. Taylor to etta aD paraonn 
involved in the attack on tne min
ister.

He said today's distnrtwnces vio
lated an injun^on issued several 
weeks aco by Judge Tajdor. R 
was undCT mis injonction that 
John Kasper. Washingtoo, O.C., 
segregationist, recently was fined 
by Judge Taylor for contempt. 
Kasper has appealed the floe.

Cold, Wet Over 
Northern Areas

l y  71w S u itim S  Ft—
It was cold and a little wst over 

northern areas of tha coontry ta- 
day but mild weather for the sea
son prevailed in most other see- 
tions.

Some of the cooler air from 
Canada spread into the GrasA 
Lakes regioo and southward 
thitNigh the Ohio VaDey.

N.A.SHVILLE Tcnn 
will he hark herr F'rid.iy, w ith . temperature climbed 
Secretary of Dcfcn.se Wilvon, for prees yestcrd.iy breaking an 83- 
a conference on Pentagon pl.ms i year-old Nashville record for the wealthy 51-year-old bachelor had 
reportedly calling for .38 billion ! d.ite of 71 degrees. icom e downsfale to Mineola

Russian SoldiersOpen Fire 
On Unruly Humarian Women

1
BUDAPEIST I f  — Russian sol- j larly on the black Sunday of Nov. 11848 revolution. It ends with the

Rufus D a v i d s o n  afd Floyd I Ox t * opened f i r e  in Heroes’ 1 4 
Moore, deputy sheriffs, got a t ip | ^ '" ’ ''o today when thousands of j^ e  demonstration, announced 
that the stolen goods were stored | xomen pressi-d forward to lay only by leaflets handed out on
in a vacant house at Coahoma. 
They staked out the house and two 
of the men now held came by 
while the officers were there 

These were arrested 
On a tip from the first two. a 

third man was arrested^ in B ig  
Spring The fourth surrendered 
voluntarily

zales. Gonzales alleges the defend
ant took $31 from him

Wreck, Shooting - 
Victims Improve

Improvement wa.s noted today 
in the condition of Clarence Yanez.

described as not serious

solemn oath: “ We shall no longer 
be sl.ives”

county. The “ adjusted allotment 
—reflecting allowances for mini
mum size f a r m s ,  production 
trends and abnormal conditions— 
is tho actual allocation to a coun-

Howard Gains 
But 637 Acres

posse hunting 
Myers and Whiteard.

Whiteard also was charged with 
assault to murder Wheeler County 
Deputy Luke Henley and Sham
rock Patrolman N. .M. Nix 

He admitted killing Myers > by 
mistake during the night, but d^  
nied shooting Stephens.

“ It don't look so good. They said 
r il probably get the ohair,”  
Whiteard told Amarillo Daily 
News reporter Don Boyett 

Myers, who had a long record, 
was from Greeley, Colo. Whiteard 
apparently has no record, officers 
sidd. He was recently released 
from the Marines.

Hijackers Take $60 From 
Operator Of Lomeso Motel

wreath.s on the tomh of Hungary s | .streets yesterday, start-
unknown soldier 3^1

A woman was hit by one of the ‘ 1 • j  r n
.several shots fired and was taken . K'-'X'P*. f-nally ^hundreds, the women converged

on the .square with their bouquets.
Eyewitnesses said the shooting j lea.sf two dozen Russian ar- 

broke out when the women “ be-1 niored cars and scores of Russian 
came unruly" while trv’ing to j soldiers were at the square.

Bernice^Cerda was charged with 1 themselves past Russian The women passed the Soviet
robberv from the person in a com -* *‘’ 14iors to lay flowers on the 1 Embassy on former Stalin street
plaint signed by I.eonardo G 0 n - i *unib—<’xactly one month after tho j heavily guarded by tanks and
' -  ...............................Russian militar>- crackdowa on  ̂troops .About 300 feet from the

the^Hungarian revolution square they ran into the first Rus-
A'Russian officer brandished a 

pistol, eyewitnesses said, and the 
women began to scatter, running 
in all directions Several shots 
were fired. The injured woman 
was hit in the log She was placed 
in an ambulance and driven away 

The women ignorcfl Russian sol-
Big Spring man.injured Saturday j diers who tried to push them back |of the square They pressed up to
right in an automobile accident. They placed red. white and green within a few fert of the muzzles _________________  ___
A’anOi was seriously hurt in the bouquets on the large white stone I of Russian guns and began to sing en to leave. The reporters moved

___  *  4^^t. 4^.^ f i t  ^ ^ 41^.,..1 ____ _ aw .

Huiy;arian Foreign Ministry.
The women asked the newsmen 

.Sian rondhlhrti, manned- Jiy ar-lnot to*mingle with them, saying: 
mored cars and troops. ' “ This is a women's demonstro-

Russian soldiers, in some cases, jlion "  
shoved the women back. But the Later when they teamed that 
women shouted defiantly ''W e-are | Western reporters w ere- in the 
not leaving "  small group, they gathered around

The women, pushing past the 
roadblock, gathered at the comers

Howard County cotton growers 
are slated to receive additiimal 
cotton acreage allotment for 1957 
of 637 acres more than in 1956 if 
-production eontilds are establish
ed

The increase is less than one 
per cent.

— J , . . Figures revealed by the Agricul-
The women raised two fingers o f , Department in Washington 

their right hand o swear the oath. | T-^,„j3y ,howed that the 1957 cot-
I acreage allotment scheduled - y ,  

of the Russian shldiers . f,,, County is 76,653 acres. ,
Many of the women carried This compares with 78.016 seres al- 

black flags of mourning with their' lotted in 1956
flowers ----------

A Russian officer ordered all 
newsmen, including official Hun-' 
garian photographers and news-1 
reel men. to leave the monument ' 
despite their press cards from the

LAMESA — Two gunmen took 
$60 from Mrs. Jewel Brown in a 
bedtime holdup at the Westaire 
Motel last night.

The hijackers marched M r s .  
Brown, wife of the motel owner, 
into the family's private quarters 
and forced her to hand over the 
money from her billfold.

Mrs Brown waa alone in t h e 
motel office when the two men en
tered. displayed pistob and told 
her to open the caah drawer. She 
obliged, but the drawer waa empty. 
The bandits then asked them where 
her money'was and she told them 
it was in the adjoining room.

She pleaded with them not to 
harm her young daughter who was 

•in the room and was told that ne 
one would be harmed if she did 
what she was told. The gumnea 
then forced Mrs. Brown into tbs 
room and took the money.

The victim described one of the 
pair sa a youth, II to 20 years of 
age with black, curlj^ hair and 
weighing about 190 pounds. T h a  
other man. Mrs. Brown said, was* 
about SO, little more than flve and 
a half feet tail weighing about 130 
pounda. Both were wrapped ia 
light-colored overcoats.

Hearing Resumes 
On NAACP Bid 
For Venue Change

Another Cold 
Front Fdnes In

same accident which took the life I honoring the Hungarian dead of •Hungary's national, anthem, 
of Juanita Rios. ' World War I Their high voices carried over

Also reported as making satis-1 It was clear To all who watched , the square and the old song was 
factory progress was James Piiga, j that the women were honoring. | picked up by women on the oppo- 
I.oinax resident, who was shot Sun*' not the ‘ ‘ '
day night. ...................  _ ,  .

Both men are In Cowper Hos- slans in Ihe rebellion of October a Hungarian poem by Sandor Pe-| finally permitted them to proceed 
pital. and November this year, particu- > loefi. writteti at the time of tha I to the manorial.

away to avoid difficulties for the 
women

Shortly after noon, the women 
pressed forward again dver the 

dead of 1914 1918. but the ' site .side, ne.irly 1.000 fert away protestations of a Russian colonel, 
thoussnns who fell before the Hii.v, l.ater a group began reciting! They argued with him and he

Bjr Tta* AuocUUd Prau
A-cold front bulged toward Tex

as from the Northwest Tuesday 
hut the state had' another mild 
day

them 'hre front was expected to start
We arc the Fascists, s e e '"  chilling the PAihandle Wednes- 

they said day. It had stalled out over the
A Russian officer told the worn- fDakotas and Minnesota Monday

Brisk morning winds stirred up 
dust In the South Plains, reducing 
visibility at Lubbock to six miles.

Damp c l o u d s  were pushing 
across Northeast Texas, promis
ing showers during the day 

Highs Monday ranged from 82 
at Galveston to 61 at Salt Flat 
and El Paso.

Advancement of Colored People 
request for a change of venue in 
its fight against being permanent
ly put out of business in Texas.

Attorneys for both sides spent 
yesterday in legal maneuvers. 
The NAACP wants the hearing 
moved to Austin or Dallas while 
the state wants to keep it here.

Thh state earlier won a tempo
rary injunction banning the organ- 
'toation from operating in Texas 
on the grounds it functioned In 
violation of state laws.

m m
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U.S. Asks Egypt 
For CanahCleanup

WASHINGTON tfl -  The U. S. 
governmeht sought today to per
suade Egypt to allow quick clear
ance of the Suez CanaL blocked 
by sunken ships and other obsta
cles in the wake of the British- 
French attack on the area.

The State Department said* yes
terday, in a statement approved 
by President Eisenhower, that it 
would regard each day of delay as 
a breach of the 1888 treaty which 
guarantees freedom of transit 
through the 103-mile waterway.

In London, the British admiral
ty said lAst night that SI obetrue- 
tions clog the canal and others 
may lie beneath the surface. It 
said that mines had been laid at 
the southern end. The admiralty 
urged that British reaources be 
u$^ to help in clearance oi»era- 
tions.

Western*^Europe, fadng oil 
shortages because the canal Is 
closed to all traffic, expects 
months to pass before H can be 
cleared. k

The U.S. statement was appar
ently designed to serve notice on 
President Gamal Abdal Naassr of 
Egypt that he should cooporato In

clearing the canal be dedared n»i 
tlonallsrtl July 28.

Nasser is understood to be to* 
sisting that work to reopen tha 
canal cannot begin until all Brlk* 
iaii and French troops have beea 
withdrawn' and that British of 
French equipment not be used In 
the task.

American officials said thagf 
hope Nasser will baqk dom .oa 
both three points now that 
and France have fandaOjr 
to paD out an their treoiw 
Md drtay."

The canal ehould ba (
■wifUy, the State 
laid, becaase its blockags 
stitutca “a wroag to tha larfli 
Bumber of natioaa tfaroMhool tia 
world whoae economies •dapeid 88. 
la n ^  oa Hi roUiibla epwatlaa.’* 

Tha Unitod Statae la tqMfl|r 
tha statoBMat aa6 

‘throagh |ha UtoSed NallOM . 
ia othor asofU W19B, to a^#^ 
ia briBgiM riMot a p8niM*<« 

nent eottlomoat of tho alliir par* 
sieteat e o a f l id t s  which a ^  
plaguod tha Ifiddto laat am  ft*, 
coot yoara.'*

TMa waa aa 
to Arab4«ail a
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2-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tues:, Dec. 4, 1956 IRomdnia Claims 
Accord With Russia

Judge Ruled 
Out Of Cose

Private Roads 
For Antelope

I
.f*-* m :

I MOSCOW (^ R om a n ia ’s Com-1 Communist nnd International af- 
munist government says it is in ' fairs.
almost complete accord with the | It calls for a loan to Romania

Most
EDHV’ DURG, Tex l#)--Judge S.l 

N McWhorter was disqualified i CHf'.YEN’NE. Wyo. oP -  
yesterday from hearing the Rio 1 states’ traffic woes center around 
Grande Valley’s complicated wo ' too many trucks and cars, but 
ter suit because he has land-1 Wyoming faced a serious traffic

ming’s vast antelope herds fre- j - t
quently cross U. S. 30. • j HoB-SUllllnf

PILE Suppifsltories
Big Spt

iwlicies laid down bv its big of 450,000 tons of wheat and 60,000' relatives in the Valley. problem with migrating antelope
neichbor. the S<j\iet I'nivn Soviet tons of fwider gcain fo .ofiset a| Judge H. I). Barrow of Jourdan-' It was simply this: 
soldiers can remain on Romanian iH)or harvest, and credit and lo " disqualified McWhorter after; Federal aid regulations require
soil, a’ ld .Moscow will give Ro- 

I mania economic, help.
lO'i pagp joint communique

equiiunent to expand Romanla’.s 'attorneys presented lengthy briefs. I fencing along highways designated 
chemical and oil industries ’The McWhorter was appointed las,t \ on the interstate system
bill tor.certain other {soviet goods

signed by Premier Bulganin and I alre.ady sold 40 Romania was de 
Romanian Premier Chivu Stolen! ferred from 19,57 to 1959. 
last night read’ like a reiteration The Ftoipanians agreed to pro
of know n Kremlin policies j jn : vide Russia "such materials as-
----------—  — -------------------------I necessary for' its national

economy” in exchange for 5>ov.'et 
iron ore. coke, pipe and technical 
assistance 

Presumably this
Jap Bungles 
Suicide Pact

r

; I

r -

-TUKVO ..f'—A desperate Japan
ese Romeo crawled to safety to
day after spending 15 hours in
side the smouldering crater of Mt. 
.Mihara. Japan's suicide mountain 
,50 miles southwest of Tokyo. His 
illicit sw;eetheart was believed 
dead

The couple were Tsuenyoshi Na- 
kashima, 29-year-old farmer, mar-

payment will 
lie made in oil. Romania, situ
ated between the Soviet I ’kraine 
and Yugoslavia, produces nearly 
11 million tons of oil a year.

T h e, agreement also calls for 
continued stationing of Soviet 
troops in Romania, subject only 
to final negotiations by the two 
nations and other niembers of the 
Eastern European Warsaw Pact.

On internatipnal issues, Roma
nia went down the line in support 
of Kremlin policies The commu-

month after Judge Cullen Briggs, The natural migration paths to 
resigned. fooj and water for sothern Wyo-

’I'he suit for a water control

ried and the father of two chil-1 "ique expressed agreement that 
|!-ldrcu, and VosTiiko Onigala, a 26-!^*^**!® vtas doing its ‘ duty to the 

vear-old waitress They decided, people of Hungary”  —
'iheir love was hopeless and dou- ®i'olber of Romania s neighbors

Gunman Captured
James William Whileard, 21. renter, is being led from his hiding 
place in the hills east of Shamro<k by Texas Kangyr Sergeant Jim 
Paulk, left, and anolher ofllrer. The boy spenUthe night with only 
his shirt sleeves for protection against the near-freeling air as 
oflicers sought to flush him and a rompanioD from t^e brush fol
lowing gun fights with the pair in which a teen-age posse member 
was slain. Whiteard apparently shot his companion to death during 
the night, thinking him a member of the group seeking capture.

-; hie suicide the only way open to 
jthem.
I They jumped into the smoking 
I crater at. noon Slonday A tourist 
I who saw them called the police. 
T.wo policemen were lowered into! 

'the crater and found Nakashima I

— in using Soviet troops to fight 
what it^erm ed “ an attempt to 
destn^JRie Socialist system and 
create in Hungary a hotbed of 
fascism threatened peace in Eu
rope.”

Soviet leaders headed by Bui

program cov-ers all divertors from 
the Rio Grande on. the lower river. 
It asks an adjudication of all water 
rights.

A committee meets Uxiay to 
write proposals for an interim 
program for water controls.

Eawyers will meet Friday to 
make final changes and Barrow 
is- to return Satiirdaj to oificially 
institute the prupsal as on agreed 
order of the court.

The proposal was submitted by 
Special Water .Master Kenneth 
Smith of McAllen. .It would divide 
all United States water among all 
the users. Each would be able to 
either use if immi-diately or store 
it at F'alcon Dam.

A provision to penalize water 
users for waste was knocked out.

The Highway Department could 
n’t get federal aid funds, unless the 
highway is adequately fenced — 
and the State Game and Fish Dt 
partment maintained the antelope 
herd, vital* to the state's recrea
tional and touVist economy, would 
be wiped out if tl̂ e migration paths 
were blocki'd. •

The solution: '
When U S 30 is improved to 

four lanes under the interstate 
highway program, underpasses 
will be constructed every two miles 
along nearly 300 miles of .road — 
just to let the antelope cross,

•'■SS*'--’

Heip/fol-SpeitiorW formula
Help ehrink, reduce, and aoofhe 
m minutea. really long-laating 
comfort TM Pile Conee are the 
only formula sponaored by world- 
famous hospital, Thomton-Minor. 
TM formula often helps put off 
surgery indefinitely. You 11 like 
TM Suppositories still better be- 
(suee they'r«_CRKAM WHITE— 
non-staining. Only If 
druggist’ i  — ask for Tnomton- 
Minor Sup[>ositories today.

Big Car Room, Comfort 
and Performance!

Compact Car Economy 
and Handling Ease!

on a lava cliff I.ROO feet down ;
Sulphur lunrer and (u.l.n, Ush. ‘ ' “ '’ I ',,

Cuban Legislature 
Lifts Cons^titution

•forced them to leave him there 
at nightfall

I Early today the farmer man- 
I aged to climb out. He said he had 
I tried to complete the suicide but 
"the faces of my babies loomed 

j in front of my eyes. 1 became des- 
; perate and madly scaled the 
j rocks"

Police said Naka.shima would 
1 recover after a month in the hos
pital. Miss Onigata's body has not 
bebn found

Cypriot Teen-Agers 
Get Jail Sentences

NICOSIA. Cyprus vf̂ —A British

HAV.ANA. Cuba OP — Congress hind the upn.sing Castro has been 
."■“ today approved a presidential de-'in exile in Mexico, but Adj Gen 
‘ cree suspending constitutional Pedro Rodriguez Abila said the 

guarantees in four provinces in retn-I landing force was led hy 
eastern Cuba where revolution the ex-student Later President 
and satxitagc have oceurr^ inter- Batista said he doubted Castro 
mittently since Friday. was in the country

P r e s i d e n t  Fulgencio Batis-, There also had been rumors 
ta earlier signed the decree sus-Uhat Castro had died in a govern-
pending for 45 days the guaran-'ment aerial attack hut Batista court senfenci'd two teen-age
tees of free speech and assembly' said he dclimti ly had not been Cypriot girls ’ to long jail terms
in the provinces of Oriente, I’ lnar killed liiday for having a homemade
del Rio, Las Villas a n d  Ca- . '‘‘llg’ uj de Leon Rojas. S.ihlia- bomb They were the first girls
maguey. Congress approved the ac- go’s representative in Congress, sentenced lor such an offense 
lion 132-23. 'The decree covers all said the rebels involved in the up- Pampilsa Constantinou. 19. was 
of Cuba except the provinces of rising were well supplied with' sentenced .to seven years and Rita 
Havana and Matanzas. arms but did not know hnw to ..\nthouU, is. to two years

Santiago, a port on Cuba’s use them He said fhe-rehel force ' _
southeast coast in Oriente prov- was made up of 'about ,500 young 
ince. has been the scene of the men 
chief fighting. A small rebel in
vasion force was reported trapped

manian party afterward at a 
Kremlin reception. Diplorpats of 
the I'nited States, Britain, France 
and Canada stayed away.

The Romanians left for home 
today by plane.

Announcing . . . 
the association of 

Dr. H. T. Hansen with 
Dr. Gale J. Page in the 

new enlarged Chiro
practic Clinic located 

next to the 
Security State Bank
Page & Hansen 

Chiropractic Clinic
1407 Gregg -Dial AM 4-6.598 
Nile AM 3-2568 or AM 3-3324

Get the B est of Both—
1‘taiud aj Aauheam Ua»m

the on ly  car that gives you the best 
room and comfort of big cars, combined 
with the best maneuverability of Com
paq  cars. And Rambler Six holds the 
all-time coast-to-coast econoniy record 
—32 miles per gallon with overdrive. 
Fun-test Rambler today I

Go RAMBLER
V - 8  O R  S I X  I

LOCKHART-COLLINS NASH
1011 Gragg St. Dial AM 4-5041

•| Give the Family

Dies In Own Fire
SAN’ FR’AN’CISCO 'T -  \n arson 

prober .says a man who died from 
smoke in an apartment house fire 
Thanksgiving Day was the person 
who started if Lt. George Kelley 

, said Ix-roy Shannon. 29. was

“Reddy-made^' Happiness 
this Christmas

A

In a sonte quarry In that area n k l ; i h n m ; )  D p r f P a ^ P  
last night as Cuban army units w M d r i U n i d  U C L r C d b e
struck to wipe out the last rem-
nants of the uprising U f O p S  U l l  A V G r a g G

A band of. revolutionaries re- .
portedly landed on Cuba'.s south t J ' '  .l^D ally  average oil .... ..,,-
coast about 40 miles east of San- Production d ro p M  66 4 50 barrel, the two-
tiago Sunday night. Cuban troops niost of It in Oklahoma, to 7.t0«.-' sioooo fire •

850 during the week ended Dec. 1 .1

l ® i
V ' £  (:

- f

\  r ,
B

engaged them yesterday and un 
confirmed reports said the rebels 
had been driven into the quarry.

Rebel civiLans opened the fight
ing with attacks on Santiago po- 
Lce stations The aim of the move
ment was to unseat the Batista 
government ’The government said'

the Oil and Gas Journal said to
day '•

Oklahoma’s output fell 53.700 
barrels to 546 600 Colorado, up 
2.600 barrels to 158 400 was the 
week's top gainer 

The Journal estimated 19.56 pro-
the revolt was put down in a few duction at 2 396 806 son barrels 
hours with 12 persons killed and compared to 2 270 483.832 a year I S 
more than 50 wounded Rooftop ago
sniping and isolated firing con-1 Arkansas was down 12.50 bar- 
tinurd ove.'the weekend climaxed I rcis to 78.2.50 and Louisiana' 300 
by the rei>orted seaborne landing, to 483.650 New Mexico increased 

The army n.omed Fidel Cairo lon to 249,625 
Ruz 30-year-old former Havana- I’ roductinn was unchanged 
student, as the chief plotter tve-lTexas at 3 006.100

in

SEVENTEEN

8 no I 
Ip lacc like I 
|homc for 
|thc Holidagsi

T .V *--* '-* -:':'.’’

U
Ff’. Worth $6.45 
St. Louis $19.25 
El Paso . $8.30 
Phoenix .^18.10

SAFE, DEPENDABLE

*Yoo ihot/khit ol>t*cl fo me going to fht beauty thop, 
Ood. After off. U’% your faulf my hair isn't nefunUy 

N  OJrfyr

CONTINENTAL
T R A I L W A Y S

Crawford HottI Building 
Dial AM 4-4171

DGfGnsG OpGns In
Acid Attack Trial

Ne w  Y o r k  — The defense 
opens today in the trial of three 
men on charges that they con
spired to aid an add hurler after 
be blinded labor columnist Victor 
Riesel.

At least one of the defendants. 
Leo Telvl, ia expected to take the 
stand in his own defense. Telvi’s 
slain brother Abe is allegedly the' 
man wbo threw the add  at Riesel '

Also on trial are Gondolfo Mi- 
ranti and Domenico Bando. Four 
others, including labor rackMecr 
(Jbbaay Dioi Dioguardi, are to 
be tried" later on charges oT pkit-i 
ting Ike attack. |

H l^Y  IN FOR QURJ^EIGHFUJ^F

Gifts For Mother . .
POTTERY BY BROCK f O  A C  
16*Pc. Starter Set M S

14 95GENERAL ELECTRIC 
ELECTRIC SKILLET .

R&H HARDWARE
, We Give SAH Graon Stamps 

504 JOHNSON PLENTY FREE PARKING

>
S . '

v iv

s h y 70" bike 
24" bike

with an Electric Appliance f

/riw

Make this the big Christmat they’ll always remember . . . 
with a time-saving, work-saving electric appliance for the 
kitchen or laundry. Select a gleaming new automatic elec
tric range that will provide easy cooking for Mother and 
delidoOs meals for the whole family. Or choose an electric 
clothes dryer and eliminate clothesline drudgery. Perhaps 
the gift might be a wonderful electric dishwasher to take 
the work out of afUr-meal clean-up time—or a convenient, 
time-saving combination freezer-refrigerator. When you 

give an electric appliance, you give modern 
living... better living... electrically.

ELECTRIC DISHWASHER

O ]

ELECTRienrtOTHES. DRYER

A (/our £feo» ELECTRIC 
O /  FREEZER-REFRIGERATOR

T E X A S  E L E C T R I C  S E R V I C E  C O M P A N Y
\ R . L . B E A L E , M anager Phone AM 4-6MI

1
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, Non-Stainlnf

s'ltories
I formula

and aootha 
long-laating * 

>nea ara tha 
ed by world- 
mton-Minor. 
elpa put off 

you'll lika
II bettar ba- 
M WHITE— 
150 at your 
ir 'ftiomton- 
today.

conomff" 
^ase!

tticau Uotm

^ 4-5041
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NO SERVICI 
WORRIES-WARDS 
EXPERT SERVICE 
IS NATIONWIDE

s t a i » s » , * j
$ 1

J"y freezer or
® y w e n | j

v e r s

k) ■» H i

ŜfGrofor i ,

^WfA 1957*

Save 530—15 cu. ft. Oiesf Freezer 
Holds 525 lbs. of frozen food—Reg. 279.95

End those daily trips to the food marketl Have food on bond whenever 
you need it. Look at just a few of the convenience features of Wards big 
freezer: juice radks, tote-tray and utility baskets practicolly “hand you" 
food; signal light indicates normal operation. Color-styled interior.

Poy enf/ 
tIO  Down

)4  Down delivers bike for Christmas 

Words 26-in . Hawthorne sole-priced

Bonderized frame — finish stays new longerl4 1 ”■ ■ cmFULL SIZE
WITH FREE

ACCESSORIES ® "*  ’ ” •*

20“ bike 
24“  bike

39.95
41.45

Thrill your youngster— give a Hawthonsel Both nxxfels 
set off by white grips, coil-spring soddle, trim. American- 
made coaster-brake for safe sure stops.

BIKB GUARANTEE— all bicycles sold by Wards are 
fully guaranteed. Any ports which might fail due to 
defective materials or workmanship under normal 
eare ortd usage will be replaced by Wards.

M OM  T«IM

14.95 Value Toy Electric Sewing 
Mu .line Free with full size Portoble

M  DOWN ON n U M

Toad) your daughter bow to tewl T A 95
Round bobbin Portable guaranteed 
for 20 yeors. Reversible.

Reg. 14.95 Swivel 
HossockorTVseot

188MHO

AttTiMdve Duron plastic 
cover. Foam rubber 
cushioned seat. Block 
legs wifb brost trim.

I • ■

SAVE $30—Word's feature-pocked 
Airline 21-in. T V  console-reg. 199.95

$5 DOWN, ON TERMS 
Top hmiitg, aluminized tube, M 'W 
removable tinted safety glass. *
Blonda finish.

■ lug

49.95 Oinister Cleoner 
. With 8 ottochments

88$• MWM

^ J

£ > Dhpoecble dwrt begs. 
16 HP motor. Deap 
down tucNen reofly geti 
Itte dirt. 4-wheel doRy.

'1

Set for 8

Set for 8

Sold Pura WkHa Tronslucent China 
Completely vitrifiad and vazeproof

Reg. 41.50 ^ p c .  "Serenode"— 
pirtk, gray, blue stylized Bowers. /  x f t
Reg. 41.50 66-pe.^$owHiwind“- -  ^  
green and brown bamboo design.

Salel Decorator bathroom pieces 
both in 'Xo-ordinoted colon"

Reg. t  .95 upright Hamper—self- 
vcntilatingj enameled narrow fiber.
WARDS 6.98 Bafb Scale—extra 
large dial, magrrifylng lem.. .5.11

59.9S "Family-sin" Roto-Briil 
Fomms Pushbutten modsll

$4 DOWN ON m a s

Borbeque, broil, roast bnide—grill, 
fry, toost on top—handy outlet tokes
percl 4-br. timer; motorized spit.

w

5.58 Boskttboll 
ond gool set

•M
OP MNI

Rubber covered basket 
holt— official tlze^ 

, 3.89 BAU only...S.SS
1.69 GOAL only..1.S3

i f f

d  ]

Reg. 7.98 WASHABIE Drapariif
^ -1—1- -» ee«-t--------  » * » -■
UNOITaST ira M B M I H E D H ig e i

Heô nsmlght̂ ootton draperies you 
can sofely put hi your wosfaaH 
Cbooae from 3 potterm hi aatortE

Men's Nylon-Fleece 
Reveniile locket 
Felly WoshoUel198

' Wear with Ae striped
mlamAItOW

wNh the sold color, ny
lon side out Slosh podn 
ets on boA ddes. Band
ed, knit waisti Pell 
lengA sippar.

i

:4 r '^ '

■ ar.

■'1* •

V®
I

M enlSm OverM  
Brent 39.95 SoHs 

Qwlity-toilored

3 5 .8 8
SaUIRVIMTSONiT

Sold eolor gobordhw  ̂
tubdy pottamad worm 
tods A Aa trim *Aawfv 
lean look- model and 
the exdusive 1̂ 

Jor men w 
' waists. Kg.

500-mile g w m te e n  
Reg. 3.49 RolerSkfilei

™ 2 .W
gweroidaad far fOO

<
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Gold, Dollars i i ! ! ? ? . , ,
last year the allotments w ere; 

I rolled back somewhat so tradi-1 
tional areas obtained a greater | 

; share of the total allotments than 
I  before

British Currency
i ^ %

T> 4* ftHoim«nt« far 1957 »ii(j ,U)U yei r̂ 
included

i

( O l S T Y
. Anderson 

' I Ar.dre^i> 
Archer* 
Arni»trc»i a 
H«iley 
Bell 
Bearden 
Hr aeorHn 
Breio* •

ttS7
n 5»5 :i tt.j 
2 7>l 1 w. V 

|t)l 6'. J hM̂.57
u\\i IH ly') 

l7o- T ,M

IIM.
15 bit?■ J.:2rl
2 3H1 
2 04.‘ 

% 995 7.4 435 
19 2  ̂11 783 
!■» 59« 1H9 
1 dOb

i t

•%
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LONDU.N (ifi—A sharp slump in [ Canal and by the destruction of 
gold and dollar reserves jeopardlz- pumping stations on an oil pipe- 
ing the value of the pound -was line Irom the rich fields in Iraq 
disclosed today in a British ap- v.here it passes through Syria, 
peal to the United States and Can-! The chancellor added, however, 
ada to waive interest on postwar j that by next June 30 the foreign 
dollar loans due this month. ,! trad, position should be roughly 
.Chancellor of the Excheqt^lrjin balance.

• liarold Macmillan told the House He calldd for an effort to boost 
of-Commons the reserves—shared Britain’s volume of world trade. 

1 by all sterling areijt countries—fell I He ruled out any mmedate ex- 
'279 million dollars last month. | tension of import controls.

The slump hi'ought reserves t o ...................
$l.'Nl.').(HK).(HJ()-well below the two

to Egyptian President 
“ seizure of the Suez Ca-

Grain Elevator Fire
The Murray Watson grain elevator at Mart. Texas, was c o n s u m e d  by fire with loss estimated a t  over 
$100 iKHt. Fifteen to twenty thousand bushels of corn fed th e  fire. _________

$218, TO O

Two Men Report 
Loss Of Billfolds

HOSPITAL NOTES

An unapprehended pair are $218 street where it was not so crowd 
the better today after taking the ed
money from a Nacogdoches man .\s they walked up Runnel-, a 
who was just passing through on woman joined them The man a-k 
a fn,s ed Hay how much money he had.

The man. Bobby Lynn Ray ol Hay replied that it was none of hi- 
Nacogdothes, told the police dt»- business The man then reached in 
parlmert that he got off a bus for his pocket and pulled out a wal 
a rest .-lop this morning While in let
the .-tation, he started a conver- He then said he had $;5o0 right 
sation with’ arv ther man The man there Hay said he ĵiilled out his 
offered to huv Hay a cup of cot fee wallet and replied that he had the 
and s;,id they could go down the same amoutpt At this, the man 
------------------- -̂------------------------------  grabbed ftay's wallet out of hi-

BKi .SIMIING HO.SIMTM.
.\dmis-ions — Anita Hernamler. 

Ht 1: Louise lAaiis. C.en lie! . 
Mrs Katheryiie McKiunev /'.;t 1;
Koxie Ldwarils. 221 I'liu Drive; 
Mrs Dons Jeane Ste\en-on. 422 
Hyon

Di-mis-als — Liiid.i Nall. 1400 
Mam. Mrs Ruth Crow. Luther: 
.Mr.s Kuby Ragsdale 711 Wash 
ingtun. Marg.iret Hoitriqucz, Ack 
erly

(■fl'-'iian .... ........  31 H«‘* '11R.'f.
r If.’ . ........ : 71717 >Nt
<■' M ■ *'•’ :h ê tH0H7 II ’ "J(■• !•• l’ ' l.c .......■' S’6 1! J3'»

' I ...... L’-, 2V
(•"■ . .‘74 rt
( V, < 11 ■ ...... *21 >
(•-’.Ir 5
L' » / ....... 1.”  'ir. ,122 fi'i;
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F'muI ........  IJ 4 i If M'l
r , :t Rend .... ........ 57 ;11 7 P
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Police Check 
Into Shooting

■{ II 
H
H aM -• •" 

' H w 
H
H :

. Iru •
' J a*> ■♦•r

End In Slghf For 
Lamesa Campaign

n.v'.d a n d  fled  
H .iy  g a v e  i h a - e  lu it  w a s  iin a t ile  

I to  c .it c h  h im  T h e y  w e re  a t th e  
c o r n e r  of F o u r t h  a n d  U im n e ls

P o l ic e  a r e  s t i l l  in v e s t ig a t in g  th e  
-tvooting o f . la m e s  I ’ u ;a  of L o m a x  
I'arTv S u m la v  m o rn in g  

P ul:,I i -  i c S o v c r in g  a t C o w p e r

LAMf >\  — Till' Daw son County The ixilice dep.irtment put 'Oul 
rommunty Chc'’ w.is only $1.- the message about the man and 
sat 19 short *o( It' C‘0d at

when the man grabbed the wallet. Hospit.il from a bullet wound in 
Flay said '  Jpe -tomadi Police -aid he was

-hot w ith  a  38 c a l ib e r  ji is to l

noon
lod.iv

o b . i c t iv C  of th e  ( . im p a ig n  is  
$21 Ht><t 19 D r iv e  U - .id e r-  w e re  c o n 
ta c t in g  w o r k e r -  t h i-  .it irT n o o n .  
uruirs; tlirm to  c o n ip l ' ' e  th e  - o lid -  
ta t io n  t h i-  w fo k  I t u 'v  w in e  eo n li-  
d en t th e  g o a l w i l l  b e  a tta in e d . ,

wom.iii I'Ul Ivy noon had not re- 
con ed any promi-ing reports 

The man »aid the wallet con- 
taiiK'd $218

In another incident reported this 
mornin.; Paul Sihraiie of the Di\ 
1C Couit- syiii -oiiunine -tole hiv 

. billtold which contained about $UIU 
1 during the night

This mormnt;. authori'ie- a.:ain 
(luc-tioriod I.vdia Loper. I’ uga's 
companion at the time oi 'he 
shooting The incident ociiured in

5 More Hubcaps 
Reported Stolen

IfulK-aps. anyone’*
Five were taken in the las4 two 

dav
it F Simp-on. Ht 2 reported 

losing three from a P'Vt Oldsr.u • 
hjle while it w.!- parked at the 
Ace of Clubs on West Huhway .S<i 
Simpson ca!''*d the jxilice dcpail- 
met't •■♦tv'ut It hot the matt’ -r '.-..as 
tu'red OUT to the shentt -mci
the . 'iM w'-oir ’ ’'e .acce -iries 
w< re t ken I'oLside (vf the c ly .

Pi'lm.i n.'mill tfs'C .lenni!.:-. 
!o-t t.'o  hubc.ap- from a l'C*2 Iluak 
Stird.o.' r ’ gbt or* Afondr.y

Cops Caoture 
Berserk Man

207 ^'radex
Puga h:i- .il-o Ix i n <|uo-tioneil 

The [xvlice learned th.it the slmt 
came from a pickup which pulled 
up as Puga. ^llss I.opov. and four 
other Latin .American- got out n f 

.their car
• Three jH-r-ons were m the pick
up. Puga said

Aiifhoritie-- at Snydi* and Gar- 
' den City are hxiking *■ pickups 
'meeting the description ad the one 
at the seme

48 Are Committed 
At Sanity Heoring

Wl rrF o - I  . - ’ .I - : ity Ca-ex
handl-d at the -e--ion conductiii 
at the Big Spring State Hospital 
or. Monday ;,-t.-rr.ooi. Ml were or- 
di rexi comm. t d to the ho.sj.ital 

It wa- one of the heaviest sanity

D \LL.\S Dallas carpentm
threatened to ihoot any pxilicetnan 
w 1.0-tru'd to remove him from be
hind the barricades of hia flak 
Cliff home last night pqj, he sur- 
tendered vsithout a wor(F--. when 
police prepared to shoot tear gas 
in'o the house

He shot SIX rifle slugs througfi 
Ih? door of a neighbor’s home 
where his wife sought refuge 
from him. before barricading hir" 
xclf in his house

He told pobce Radio DLspatchei 
II .\ S'.even.son who called and 
Tied to persuade the carpente:- to 
-urrender that he would ’ 'roiri' 
out shooting and shoot anybod;. 
oM there "

Police evacuated homes cor 
doned off 10 square blocks around 
•ho house

\bout 50 police.men sped to the 
area

Police said the carpenter, who

Two Juveniles Are 
Sent To Odessa

The police department turned

after the 
up here

thoritics this morning 
pair had been picked 
Monday night

Thev were arre-ted on I 
as suspected 

V admitted tl.i -.
.1, :ind tdi- p>'!'7 

partment then w.i- ■ ..tified 
T*'e department picked them up 

'hi- moriimg and wanle.t to q les- 
:.on them concerning a service 
-tation burglary there e a r l i e r  
'.fondav
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billion-dollar jiiark. which most 
ecomimists consitjer the i*lsmillal 
miniimiir for , the safety of the 
pound

.Macmilkm iimiourccd a .scries.) 
(if emergeiicy actions designed to' 
"maintain the rate for the pound! 

.sterling at cts-present parity”  of' 
$2 .'{()

Capping, the measures wa.s a, 
formal re(iue-t to the United 
Statc-'to waive the interest now | 
due oil Its postwar loan to Brit-,
ain ' I

Parhameiit was' told Pre.-ident 
Kiseiihower is putting the British 
reipie-l lor waiver of payment be
fore Congress.

.C.inadian dec ision fo grant a 
Iiarallel waiver will follow auto- 
malieally if the United States, 
agrees, Maemilllm said

Th.e two waivers, if granted, 
would m ean,a saving to Britain 
of 104 nullum dollars.

Ih'wever. payments will he 
made on redemption on the loans, 
.->(> million dollars to the United i 
Slates, and 15'• million dollars to ' 
Canada !

Intere-t is due in the amounts 
of &11,«00 00(I to the -United States' 
and $22',2i)0,(HH) to Canada 
^Dther measures announced in 
the liattle to save the pound 

Britain is aiiplymg to the Inter-

Macmillan directly attributed 
tHe adjustrnents of the British

economy 
.Nasser’s 
nal ”

The average Briton probably 
will feel most sharply the new 
import duties on gasoline and 
other petroleum products. The 
price (if high test gasoline is ris
ing to 84< cents a gallon.

The Labor party’s economic ex
pert, Harold Wilson; pledged sup
port in the government’s fight 
lo strengthen the rescrve.s “ and 
the position of sterliijg.”

ftelds-juts into New York Harbor. 
Th4>'towers of lower Manhattan’s 
financial district stand a short 
way across the wafer.

Fire Commissioner Edward F. 
Cavai...gh Jr. said he would start 

thorough-and scientific Inves*

SANTA CLAUS 
VISITS LAMESA

LAMESA—Santa Claus was 
to visit Lamesa at 5 p.m. to- 
day. ^

Because of a s h o r t a g e  
of snow, a red Jeep was to 
pull his big sleigh into tow n for 
a visit with all the youngsters 
of the area.

The high sthiKil and junierr 
high bands and the junior.high 
choral group were to perform

AF Officer's 
Wife To Prison' 
For Slaying

ligation immediately 
He said the FBI. police and 

other agencies are “ Investigating 
the possibility of sabotage”

The blast lifted Cavanagb off 
his feet and spun him around He 
escaped uninjured.

The explosion also knocked 
seven men off a city fireboat. Res
cuers fished them f r ^  the water.

Flames scorched nearby piers. 
Five ships were towed to safely. 

A ^  eyewitness, William Langus-
ker.^it, dcscrftied the explosion 
this way;

“ All wc eou l^  see was black 
smoke, w hqn^ddenly  it turned 
into an infmJo. A solid sheet of 
flames at lea.st two city blocks 
wide and half as high as the Em
pire State Building roared up”  

The dead were John Balut, 13; 
Ciro Balzano, 56; Benny Cuccio. 
40; Frank Lopez, 9; James J. Mc
Cullough, 43; William Thompson,

Three Wrecks 
fn 20 Minutes

13; Frank Romeo, 45; >James A. 
COU'MBUS, Ohio i-4V-The wifcJsmitlv **'-L n''d Biaggi Valenza, 47, 

of an. Air Force , major will hej .McCullough was from Maywood, 
taken to prison this wee-k to serve " “ ' ‘ '̂•s from Brooklyn,
a life pn.son term for the butcher. the Bo.ston
knife slaying of an elderlv couple.; ;,1 .shipyard in Charlestown, and

Mrs. Blanche Jaoebs. 32,* was sent six nea!*tiy residents.to a hos- 
sentenced yesterday after sh e  P'tal with injuries.

The injured were sleeping in 
tluur homes vyhen the closed tav
ern was w reeked.

ittraetive I’oliee said they believed escap-

pleaded guilty to two counts 
second degree murder. . 

Neatly dressed, the
mother of three ing gas was responsible for the.Mrs. .lacobs.

young children, sobbed quietly In blast that left nearby streets lit- 
^  The packed courtroom. , tcred with glass of broken win-

.No one was injured, but three, husband. Maj^ Eugene;
accidents occurred here in about .lacobs. 3,,. wept audibly as he hun,,reds of vards onto an over- 
20 minutes this niommgr it'lt the eourtroom. Uroseciitor; highway that links Charles-

Fxtensive dam.ige to vehicles Devine .-aid the woman town with the city proper.
' ' The‘ first 'occu ^  and ‘ ‘P P "b « ’ headquarters' When firefighters arrived they
lohnson at 8:27 am . In v o lv e d  last July 4^and_told^c.mce.T .-1̂^̂̂

rested between two dwellings Tho
neighbors and landlord- in subur- 
lian (Irou'port. when they qiies-

a one - .storv brick

national Monetary Fund for jier- ..... .  ....................................... , . . .
mi -'ion to buy iijT 32.> inilbon, om [ .Andrew Robinson, 74,' ‘ ’-’’•ng umoci .ic i
dollars in the next 1- ninths , ., pi.-jO pivni- jpd his wife. .Maude, 73. her
Britain Ikis tho rmht lo Inn Tho^c' Helen Loyd. I.103 Kiin
dolLirs vvitli sterling nels," who was in a ITij Plvm-

The ■ customs duty on gasoline
ai;d other light oils will be in- g o,j j, p, came a tall to the
cre .-ed by one shilling—14 cent- department .nhoiif a mishap

lioned her about check- to which 
-he had- forged their names

I
r Ml ■ 1 
7'. l.l 1 .•• I 

I ( 7i  
Mt 

; 4,7 -r, i.i'i
111. r j

IT I 
41 1>-.. r.

r  1

— .1 g.illo!**
Bril.'in will n.'l hesitate to sell 

some of it- last-ditch dollar se-

f ritie-. which Macmillan valued 
between about one billion dol- 

lar-
Tho Noveinher dive was the 

gre.ile-l single monthly loss for 
more than a year in the gold- 
dollar le-erves, 
b.o king lor the trade of Britain 
and olher sterling area countries

at Eleventh and State. Mary By 
mim. 20,3 Piinceton. aniJ Ellen 
Bownds. 1602 F' 17th. were driv 
el's of cars colTlding 

The third was at 8 49 and in 
voiced George Pc‘eples, 711 Gal 
veston. and George Helm. Mid-! 
land. Peeples was in a«-19.'i0 Dodge 
pickup owned by the city, and

City Ta)j Payments 
Exceed $300,000

tavern was 
structure

On the injured list at Massa- 
ihusetts General Hospital wera 
two women, three infants and a 
young girl

The most scciflusly wounded
w.is 2-ve.ir-xllcUI.innav Uolhv, who

n ■
41 -

1 17 
1-117 i-m

the end of October Then came 
the month of ^ic Briti-h-Ereneh 
attack on ^gypt

Macnvillan told the House a de
cline started alter July 26, when 
Egypt took over the Suez Canal 
He said the losses "have not been 
cau-t'd liy any weakness” in Bnt 
ain’s tr.iding , position. |

The trading position continues 
cs-entially sound, be said 

But be warned the British trade 
balance “ must he adversely af-, 
fected ■ bv the closure of the Suez

' siifiered deep cuts around the Icit 
[eye when her crib was showort'd 
with glass from shatterc'd win
dows

I Witnesses said the blast "com - 
vity t.ix collections to- pletcly disintegrated ” the ont*- 

which represent ' t a l e d  over $300,000 today. story brick building.
car Through Monday night, the net The force of the; blast blew out

Patsy Lamar, I90,> Donley, w a s  ■ •‘•Lai was $394,77ti 88 The gross is windows in homes several blocks
collections away and showered debris ont-o 

the double-tiered toll bridge span- 
The net total collected on Dec ning the Mystic Itiver nearly a

with the re-t of 'hv ''orld The - au unidenlifiiHl $-314 018 08 Monday’s
reserves stood at $...44,0O0.0(X) a t , vehicle at 18th and Gregg Mon-j amounted to $1,270 ,58.

was said(lay The other vehicle

siilferiHl cuts.
to have been a 19.'i2 blue Ford 3, 19.').") was $292 990 16. 4 halt mile away
(lickiip. with an oul-of-ftate license^ One per cent discount is given: .Ml the injured 
Its driver left without giving in- for collections in Deeemlier Tho hnuscs, or shock 
formation. Itotal asse-bient is $.'$84 408 21. There wa.s no lire following lh«

----------------------------   ̂ ! explosion; The explo-um blew out
'the front and baek walls of the 
tavern and the rest of the hiiilding 
collapsed in a cloud of brick andWeekentd Guests Visit 

n Many Ackerly Homes plaster dust

Rites Wednesday

’ c rl.’ g

63 Mishaps Occur 
Here In Noevmber

.30 and 6»>id 
a w .iv  - 1 1> •.
from <id(

<;
n  

, ri
de

t
1 ■

and Mrs. Hob Mabry.

Released On Bond
Garland Johns, ihargc'l
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P.ig .Spring finished the month 
of .November with ($3 accidents on 
tho doc'set

Included in the total were six
hh .ind-runs

Thirt.-en of the accidents occur
red on Third Street, which was the 
Lirge-t number occurring on one 
thoroughfare

Two each came at Third and od Sunday with .Mr. and 
Aylford and at Third and Gregg u Smith

•ACKERIA’ — Jes.sie .'Ann .McDon- of the Wi-ek of Prayer. Sixteen at- 
•lid has returned home from Fort tended t ' r  rt n  ■
Worth, where she has been visit Mr. and Mrs, .Iilnior Rhea. Sny- p Q j*  O f O W I I  B a O V  
ing her grandmother. Mr- ATaggie oer. visited tiis parents, Mr and 
McDonald ’drs 0  H Uhca. recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Rill Blankinship, A pancake supper and t a l e n t  
Snyder, were Sunday visitor- with -how was given Friday night by 
her parents, Mr and Mrs B o  the Ackerly Lions Club Proceeds 
Springiickl will go to the community fund of

ftelorcs Mabry, a student at How- the Lions Club 
ard Payne College, vusited 'over Holiday guests with Mr. a n d  
the weekend with her parc’-ts. Mr Mrs .Andy Brown were Mrs. Bill

, Condra, Guy Williams, Austin. Mr.

Funeral services will t>« con
ducted at 11 am . Wednesday for 
Edward James Brown, son of Mr. 
and Mrs \ictor Brown of Rig 
Spring. The baby died a few hours 
alter he was born in a local hos
pital early today ,

Rev. Maple Avery. East Fourth 
Baptist minister, will olficiate at

'vithw as undpr peace bond to keep him
docket- in m;.nv months and the from molesting his wife had been driving an automobile while un- 
session did not l, rminate until late drinking and -tarted squabbling der influence of intoxicating liq- 
•n the day. R H Weaver, county vsith his wife She ran to a neigh- nor. was released from custody 
judge pre-ideit Harvey Hoo-er bor s house. He cot hix rifle and Tuesday on $.'>90 bond He entered 
.Jr' county attornev, nVe-ented shot six times through the door a plea of not guilty when arraig- 
Ihe -tote at the hearings He hit no one 'ed bc-fore the county court

MARKETS Relatives Bock From 
Roy Shank Funeral

Sunday guests of the Chi-ter In- and Mrs. Guy Brown. Big Spring,, ,u x- n
gram% were Mr. and Mr- I’rark Mr and Mrs. I.ester Brown andi, ^  ( hapcl.
('ondron and family. Lamesa .ludy Kaye, Mrs W. D Boswell Trinity

.Mr. and .Mrs M B. .Maxwill and Mrs. .Maude White 
■Ir , Lynn and Ken. Novice, vi-i^- Recent guests of the Pete -Be-

r.s A lew- were Mrs W. E. Rhyne and 
Rieivirjl. Cisco, Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs, Pete Grigg. La- Clarence Rhyne and obildren.
mesa, attended.church at the First Brownfield. Mr. and Mrs Dohald Porents, Mr and Mrs ,I L.
Baptist Church Sumi.ty and visited Rhyne and son. Midl.nnd and Mr Brown of Big Spring. Mrs A’elna
with her parents Air and Ai r s  ;ind Airs. Otho ('orart and h o y s . ' ay ol El Paso and L E Mor-
Dolph Basberry Ackerly

Alemorial Park 
The child is survived by his par- 

ent.s. one brother. Victor Rrow!^ 
.Ir ; three sisters, Rgth. A'ela Dal* 
apd Dolores .Ann. and his grand-

row of Alidland

No Oil Shows On Test Of 
Lower Spraberry Formation

M L H TRLF.T
.stW  Y O R K  -Storks t io \M  In

(»ir!y ftctivt ft r ly  irurliDk’ .Sorr.r profit 
laiilnt vat avtder.

Pivotal p’orkt k.t: 
a point Son;# ea j:.. ^xerretert thi- A Fcst 
l e n i « p p » ' i r o r t

Iha biiilnevV ar.rl rinr.,n.;r p>‘"tnc

A li st in the l.ovver Snraberry 15-33-4n. T4P Survey, In the Jo-1 Standard No 
failed to bring oil

Fnre-t No 1 Roy Mmcar, a wild- Lamesa

1 potrti T a iaa  Co v a t  a p̂ 'int r-iirpr 
H i|h  prica Bupartor Oil of Ctliforpta ar.c.fd 
50 point! '

S’.fplt took lc»«a» r•t.« l̂nil from frac’ iot.i 
for Bfthleh^m and Lukont M arnjnd a 
poini (or _ Y o 'in iitovn  C h ry l^ r fril b:$rk 
aro'ind a point

, „  . , ,  j  O iln t  of about a point n a ir bv
1 H u rto n  S^^abOen D'iP*mi. Goodrich and Zervjlh Al-n r$hf‘i»(1

The Rev. J. D. .Mabry, Abilene, i Mr. and Mrs Buck Baker, Del- 
returned,"^* guest speaker at the B.iptist Ivcrt and Dorothy, visiti-d t h e i r  

‘ "  ' daughter and her family. Mr .nnd
Mrs. Garland Brown and family, 
Scagraves. recently 

Air. and Airs. A E Cannon and
......................... _ _______ _ Iwys, .Amarillo, vi-ited recently

Worid” war II Survivors IncTiid^ i 9̂1- with her parents. Mr and Ai rs
1 J • - • Bruce Cram

t

i;*latives here have -------------
from Iraan where they were called '
by the death of Roy Wayn* Shank, . **'’*■ "  D'lzicr are

f'artujns to around 51!. IWO WC<‘ks 3g0- . TC^pIC, WnCrp Mr, I)07.KT is
.Mr. Sltink wan born Aug. 22, medics'll treatment

nn had been a veteran of l . Baptist WAU held a

Baptist GA Has  ̂
Christmas Meeting

IS'.M. and
gerarally •ncour.tcinK H*id 'h«* Middl«* F i

n /n ."  h;;'‘ wife'”and‘ s o Z  Roy V '  shank by a program in observance

Monday failed to bring oil at the Mill field, W miles southeast of nipp hours ajid recovered 50 bar-
rels of load oil and eight barrels r.n x.m. r .  »n-.,i

cat 13 mills north of Big Spring Humble No 1 Hemphill deepen- , j . ... , ,j , ormicii io,t ground
Earlier tests in the iSpraberry ^  7108 feet in lime and shale '.-fi r”

bfought only oil and nil-and gas- the Mungerville Southeast *'on is C NE NF. 27-33-2n, T4P up . s sn
cut rr.ud field. 660 feet from north and east Survey. andrbskxr mi . ai 7 ..rnfrai
^Operator Alonday tested between lines Labor 3t. League 3. Taylnr Cosden No 1 Garrett, seven ,7^% St''»';«"nd*RJdiouT

8 367-4.39 for two hours and eSL Survey .nllar U.r, Cn.i.... „ „ „ „  o-r..r sainm Inrlurlrd N>«- York Crr,‘ miles north of Big Spring pene- ,r»| Kr-,:r»ntl Snr- norburk. Foret and
McRae No 1 l.anders today lest- , rated to 5.680 feet in shale It is 

ed tubing for leaks The wildcat

Jr . Billings. Alont., a daughter, 
Mrs Arthur Sims. Iraan; his 
mother. Airs Jane Shank, B ig  
Spring; five brothers, Earl Shank, 
Big Spring, Edwin Shank. Yose- 
mite. C alif. Albert Sfiank, Pampa, 
Ralph Shank Sterling City and U. 
N Shank. Dnessa.; and a sister, 
Mrs. Ellen Bennett, Portland, Ore

recovered only mudiy salt water 
and straight salt water The ven
ture is bi'ing dt'cpened however 
Drillsite ;s al'o about three and 
■ half miles southwest of the East 
Vealmoor pool

OIL, GAS 
TRANSACTIONS

venture is 1.984 feet from north 
and 2,348 feet from east lines, La- 
t>or 4. League 280. Hutchinson CSL 
Survey, and 14 miles east of La
mesa.

Texas No 1 W J Beckham. C 
NW SW. 17-3:.-5n, T4P Survey.

Phillips No -1-B Clayton, 12 miles Dean belvieen-8,-
iouthwest of (lail. I'crforated be- o4fi.«)o flperafor prepared lo
tween 6.400-49 feet and frepared 
to fracture and test It is an old

a wildcat 1,980 feet from south and 
2,010 feet from east lines. 48-33-2n.

S’ xrd ird  n il N .t
2 At 72'n American Cv.inamld

COTTON
NLW YORK • lA P )— Cotton «*«.s pn- 

rhanted to 55 ■ eenti a bale Inmer at 
roon to'jiv December 34 22. March 3.3 
?.Iay 33 95.

Borden

wildcat well treing pliiggc'd back 
for additional tests. C NW SK 
17-S2-4n, T4P Survey

T4P .Survey
Ashmun ot al No 1 Grantham 

squeezed o ff'  perforations and to - 'i  ivf ' toCk ^
dav waited fm cement to harden fort worth (api catiir izon
cab :* ___* A . I etlvM  lio n , iteers 50-1 l»0 lower other*SO it could perforate «ind t<'st «of»d and choice -teer* Ifi 50-
jlgtiin. IvOCation of the ’Aildcal is common lo medium 9 00.16 00 fat1 nr** r a : cov** 9 50-12 50: tool and rhrdĉ  r'*I.’e*fort from south and fifiO foot 15 oo-ia >0. common and n fdlutn 1000.

It is about a ! from east lines. 8-.33-2n. T4P S i l r - r n r d i u m  ■na »nori itock xix.r
, , , ,  . . .  : VAX. I l l  m i ln .  I r r t lv f i  14 00-18 .'iO. nitdluni to gixKl xi^prm'lle and a half south of Lamesa. j'*y - '-3 ? miles northwest of Big t,ariinn nso-nnn: firx-k mwi tooioyi

Seatward No 1 Miers swabbed j Spring. hos- i kji hisbfr choi^

l f a s k s
Sabine Ro>alty Corporation to* R e e s e  

Cleveland! Dorth half of northea.st quarter, 
northwest quarter, north half of seuthRast 
quarter, and northwest quarter <w north
east quarter of Section 53. Block 20. lAa* 
vaca Navlftstlon Coqipany Burvey.

PUBLIC RECORDS

Dawson
north of Big Spring, deepened l o ' '* 
6,500 feet in shale and lime after 
taking a drillstcm test between 6.-

eight hours and recovered 13 bar-| 
rel- of oil It was shutin for an 
hour, and 200 feet of fluid rose in 
the hole -(iperator treatc-d the 
•’ ‘■^*>>'3nian with. 10,000 gallons, The tool was open,

StBnfSrd of Tox3s No 1*1 Rhio. nnd is now swobbing out ‘ ^ o  hours and recovered was 1, - 1 
In the .Jo-.Mill 'Canyon' field. is,i„aci ixKalion is in the Munger- '’ 9̂  of muddy salt water and' 
itill bottomed at 2 979 'eet and | vU|p Southeast field 660 feet from '*<> 'oot of salt water 
fishing Location is 46. feet from j soiith and west lines. Labor 19. 
north and east Unc.s of the west i.engue 3, Taylor CSL Survev 
half, 24-34-4D, T4P Survey, and SIX I 
mile* north of Ackerly H o w a r d  I

Humble No. 2 Tane, in the Jo-
Min 'Spraberryl field, is still fe- standard No 1 Adams perforat • . . .  , , ,
covering load oil and form ation ,^  lietween 7,690-7 700 feet and M l f C h # ! !  
water from perforation# between fractiircHl with 10.009 gallons It i

then flowed 21 hours and recover- 
6dl46 barrel' of load oil. Operator 
1'  -till tcMing It is .1 'Wildcat be

v,x 1 A f .- ____  -in I 4 fH"> x’ rauy lo wcaa.4>0. 1 wMinĉ r, 13 fniJeS otĥ ra ataadyx food and chole* Iambi
no10 stock lamb* Hoo-tToo.

W ARRANTY D K ED S  
Jerald Smith to Joe W Petty el> ux Lot 

13 Block 1. Jerald Smith Addition.
David Rhotun 111 to D A. Rhotqti Jr.* 

S. 6 and 7. Block 1. H«lncoin Ad-

WEATHER
The te.st was in the .Sprabefry, 

and higher tests in tho^ame for
mation revealed show.v^ nil Ixi- 
cation i.s 2,31(1 feet from nrtrth and 
east lines, 24-32-2n, T4P Survey

ewe* Lo** 4
dition

MoTitlceUo CoriMtraiion to Robert W Hall 
—  tt ux. !.«l 5. BI(Kk 22. Monticello Addition 

Joe McUvain to B ill Mcllvatn. east hall 
of Section 32. Btock 34. Townihlp 1-aoutb. 
TA P xSurvey

SIna Cox et al to .Alpha White et aJ. 
three quarttri intareat In *outh U  foot I 
and north 100 fact of Lot t  Block 74. orifi- I

VONTH C E N T R A L  T EX A S  -  Partly n»l P'*' o' 91* Spring 
cl.udy ani5 warm through Wrdnr«dav L r *  M. Buchanan el al to Torn Phillip-

W EST T E X A S  Partly elogdv 'hri,)ah Lot S..Bloeli 3S. erlglnal plal of Big Spring
Weripeiday S o  Important chann

n peri(
7,484-77 feet. lAvcatlon l.s .9.196 fec't 
from north and 1.866 feel f f o m  
west lines. 45-IS-5n, T4P Survey 

Humble. No 1 Stewart drilled lo 
I .M  feet in lime It is located 5.50 
f ^  fewn nortNI and east lln**.

1

TKMrKRATlBEN( Hv
Abllcnt . . .
Amarillo .....................
HIO iP R IN O  .......................I CTilcaio ........................
pi Paao .........................
iCjalreston ........................
New **N*ork ...................

.Sarv * ’ 'onio'
1̂,0

7<iin ' set- 'r. i'4y at I M ,p n 
t nesflar at 7 32 a m «

47-.34-3n., T4P Survey, five miles southwest, Hi*h«i innprratur. mia
a/ ' 1M4 ; lovcct thlc date I I  In IHl-SO:
ni T v rs in ro O K . . mum rainfall thia date 1 01 in 1930

MNtiriec Boechttnq ct ux to Blaine Mit
chell et IX. Lot 10. Block 7. Stanfon^ 
pdrk Addition

Fouileeti attended the mectinii 
Alonday of the Junior GA’s of Bnp- 
li't Temple at the church Tli* 
group met for the Christmas pro
gram. which was the Lottie Moon 
observance

Participating in the program 
vvere Janice Kc-efer, .lanice Vagt, 
Lutricia Hammond. Caroly,n Pry
or, Jean Cox .and Cathy Hull 

* I’ lans wore made for a Christ
mas p'arly, which will be given at 
the church at 4 p.m Dec. 17.

Church is Discussed 
At Methodist Meet

A program on “ Church and’^ ’our 
Children" was presented Monday 
for th* Lillie Smith and M a r y  
Martha Circles of the I’ark Metho
dist WSCS,

Mrf. Brent Hollis directed t h e 
progranvwith Mrs. Jesse E. Young, 

' Mrs. G. C, Graves and Mrs. Edd 
Booth taking part

The Scripture was given by Mrs. 
Abble Anderson from Psalms 128.

Thirteen members and one visi
tor were present.

Kouples Dance Klub

Shell No 1 Barber deepened to 
2,332 leet in rheft and shale I.rt̂ a 
tion fif the wildcat is L'.iHO feet

ing re-cnicrcd five miles northeast from north and west lines. 18 28-Is 
of Aekerly. C .NE «SW 
T4P Survey

Max. Min
65 34

. .  66 3.1

. . .7 6 47

. . .  56 K>

. . .7 5 ,‘i6. .  62 74
42

61 ■v‘»
68 14

1 . ' n«r . \v>d*

date MR In

N K H . SI T t lM O R ILEf
Charles R He*fher. 1515 Sunset. Bulck
Wnrren Petroleum Corporation. B I  g 

IprlDR. Cbvvroitt.
P F  M cCrary, B if  Sprlnc. Chevrolet , 
Morgan L . Van V tra . 704 m. 14(h. Chev

rolet
N M tmuh. Luthtr. OkUmoblla 
Prlhert Slniptoh. Blx Spring. Oldsiimbilf 
<' H Bridcn, 1(107 ftcurry. Pontiac 
Jiune* Davis. Ofh»*sa. Ford 
Wavne II Sinlfh. Ran Angelo Ford 
H R RirJ.'Titerhng CUy Ro\Ke. Mercurr. 

m ail- i . Plam inf t)U C#mpqnF. Bl« Bpiinf* F«ra  
liruck. I

%
Image Of Death

A change in the mc-eling data 
ind place for the Kouples Dance 
Klub has been announced The 
group will have a Christmas dance 
'•'rlday evening at 9 o ’clock in the 
>ttles Hotel ballroom. This will 
ake the place of the regular flance 
if the club. Jack Free and his or

chestra from Abilene will play.

Sand Springs Baptist

Fire Captain Lloyd I.. Reynolds looks at the smnhrd outline left 
nn the bed where the bnd.v of .Mrs. Tom Connolly ol Amarillo was 
found after she was asphyxiated by .alensr smoke In her home. A 
member of the flro department was avercom* by smeka while 
searchkif for Mrs. Connolly.

Members of the Sand Springs 
'Baptist WMU met Monday morn- 
' ing in the home of Mrs Miirrv
I Lee I’etty for a study of lorei.gn 
I missions "Wonderful Counsellor’ ’ 
was the topic af th* diacuaaion in 

'which five members pgrticipslled.
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Big Spring, Lameso 
Men Enlist In Novy

Chief It. E. LaFon. local NavV 
Recruiter, announced today that 
two boyg had enliited in the V. S. 
Navy through hi* office during the 

. past week. '
These boys were Bobby James 

Murphy, son of Mr. artd Mrs. D. A. 
Murphy. Big Spring; ^nd Kenneth 
Ray Orr, son of Mr. and Mrs T. 
W Oir, fill S. 3rd St.,-Lamesa, 

Murphy requested to be sent to 
the Naval Training Center, Great 
Lakes. Ill and was transferred 
there for nine weeks of boot train-, 
ing Orr, by acquest, wa.s transfer
red to the San Diego .Naval Train
ing Center, Sa/i Dipgo, Calif for 
his nine weeks of training.

Both Murphy and Orr will be 
given 14' days recruit leave to 
come home, after the completion 
of hoot training^ and prior to as
signment to same Navy school, 
ship, or shore station for duty.

Big Spring (Texas) Herolgl, Tues., Dec. 4, 1956 5-A

Uncit Roy:

Republic Of Israel 
Fulfills Old Dream

By RAMON COFFMAN >
Israel, a small repiibUc at the 

eastern end of the Mediterranean 
Sea, has been a center of atten
tion during the pres*,‘nt century.

Present-day Israel is the fulfill- 
ftvent of an old dream. According 
to the dream, a modern homeland 
for the Jewish people was to be 
established. Jewish families en
tered the area, and bought land 
during early decades of the pres
ent centucy.

It was, however, only nine years 
ago that the General Assembly of

Scene on quiet street of Jemtp- 
lem during time of peace.

the United Nations accepted the 
plan to create a modern Israel.

The Arab League objected to let
ting the Jews control their ancient 
homeland, or any part of it. The 
king of Jordan ordered an attack, 
but his troops were beaten back. 
L a t^  came fighting a g a i n s t  
Egypt.

able to conquer Israel at that time. 
Warfare was stopped when the 
United Nations made a threat of 
military action against whichever 
side refused to accept an armis
tice. I

There have been troubles since 
then, with skirmishes which took 
lives. Heavy warfare was delay
ed, however, until Israel sent 
troops toward the Suez Canal six 
weeks ago. In this action the Is
raeli were supported by G r e a t  
Britain and France.

What is the populatlou of Is
rael?

A. Less than two million, ac
cording to the estimate of two 
years ago. It has more people than 
Jordan, but less than one sixth 
the population oL Egypt.

Q. What have tim Jews dono^to 
Improve tho country?

A. Years ago. before Israel be
came a free country, an Ameri
can college professor visited the 
area and made this report to me:

“ The Jews have made the des
ert bloom.”

In other words, the lands which 
used to be sandy wastes have been 
irrigated. Thanks to the water 
supply. Israel has been turned in
to farming country. It is a health
ful country. It is a healthful coun
try, as well, with the lowest death 
rate in Asia!
-  For TRAVEL seetioa of your 
scrapbook.FREE rnre south American re

I ii

Longshore 
Tiff Still On

NEW YORK (*  -  Tho Inter
national L o n g  shoremen’s Assn. 
(ILA) and waterfront entployers
continued to disagree today on 
whether there are slowdowns in 
cargo handling at some piers.

ILA President William Bradley, 
who toured a number of piers yes
terday. said later that he had 
found “ very little evidence of a 
slowdown.”

The New York Shipping Assn, 
reported after its agents had vis
it ^  the same piers that cargo 
handling ^was ‘just about as bad 
as last w^'ck.”

The 'association, which repre
sents 170 shipping and stevedoring 
companies, has complained of 
slowdowns since Wednesday. The 
alleged slowdowns were reported 
a few days after a federal court 
injunction, issued under the Taft- 
Hartley Act. ended a nine-day At
lantic and Gulf Coast strike by the 
ILA for a cooling-off period.

The longshoremen were report
ed disgruntled over this injunc
tion and over another federal 
court order which limited the 
scope of the ILA’s bargaining.

A number of sailings have been 
delayed and some ships left with

Ships Heading For 
Suez Evacuation

PORT SAID. Egypt U4-Troop- 
shipB and naval craft were on the 
way to Port Said today to atart 
the evacuation of British and 
French troops from the Suez Ca
nal zone.

A military spokesman who an
nounced this added that actual 
dates of departure of the troops 
would be ch ided  after the arrival 
here tdlndrrow of MaJ. Gen. E. 
L. M. Burns, Canadian command
er of the U.N. Emergency Force.

Gen. Sir Charles Keightley, 
commander of the British-French 
force which invaded the canal 
zone on Nov. S, also may arrive 
from Cyprus tomorrow to join In 
the talks with Burns.

Lt. Gen. Sir Hugh Stockwell, op
erations commander of tha Britiah 
-French task force here, toured 
the front lines and told the troops 
he would get them out of Egypt 
‘ ‘in the n*xt few weeks.”

"Home for Christmas”  was the 
cry raised by the celebrating sol
diers. There was much backslap- 
piing and shouting.

Neither Jordan _ nor had not been unloaded
gtops in New York.

Elvis Presley Is 
'Morally Insane/ 
Pastor Declares

DES MOINES OR— The Rev, 
Carl Elgena, pastor of Grand View 
Park Baptist Church, said in a 
sermon last night that “ Elvis Pres
ley is morally insane”  and “ by 
his actions he's leading other 
young people to the same end."

He told more than 800 members 
of his congregation "the belief of 
unholy pleasure has sent the mor
als of aiir nation down to rock 
bottom and the crowning addition 
to this day's corruption is Elvis 
Presleyi.sm."

The minister produced maga
zine pictures and newspaper ar
ticles telling of tho rock and roll 
singer's actions.

"When I was a boy,”  he said, 
“ if a person had done things like 
this he would have found himself 
in jail

"■This spirit of Presleyism has 
taken down all the bars and stand

The U.N. pdice fore* in E| 
which U to take over rei 
ity of maintaining order baa grown 
to naarty 2,600 men and offlcars.

A Swediali contingent of 101 meo 
and n group of IS Colomblnna ar
rived at Abu Suweir,  ̂ tha tranait 
baae. A Yugoslav unit of more 
than 700 men paued through tha 
buffer zoM Into the Egyptian eide 
yesterday.'

After his visit hOra tomorrow, 
Gen. Burns is expected to go on 
to Jerusalem to discuss with Is
raeli arm y- representatives the 
withdrawal of Israali forcea from 
Egypt's Siosl Peninsula and the 
posting of y.N . troops in that 
area. " '

U.S.y Lt. Gen. Raymond A. 
Wheeler, appointed by U.N, Sec
retary General Dag .Hammar- 
skjold to advise on clearing the 
Suez Canal of obstruettona, is ex
pected in .Egypt next week to 
make a study of the problem. He 
is now in the Netherlands con
ferring with Danish and Dutch sal
vage'contractors.
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U. N. Split Over 
Hungarian Ouster

m — feel the only way to get action 
Communist U.N. delegatai KfmQ Communista would be a
reported ipUt today ovar move te reject the Hun-

UNITED NATIONS. N Y 
Non 
were
whether to press for the ouster of 
Hungary’i  delegation to the Gen
eral Assembly if the Budapest 
government persists in barring 
U.N. observers.

Some diplomats wert said to

14 Win Honors 
At Coahoma

COAHOMA (SpD—Fourteen pu
pils in tha Coahoma High S clw l 
earned placea on U?e Iwnor roll 
for the eecohd six weeks.'

These pupils made A or better 
In all their grades, said Fred Sai
ling, high school principal.

are Rosalia DeVi, . Included are Rosalia DeVapty,
ards... . . We re living in a day  ̂ j^^ry Grady, Sharon Robans. 
of jellyfish morality. . . . z*na Kay Robinson, fraah

FUBLICS tha nam. e( aUlU mtereiunjt lacta about our ntlfhburi to tha uutb. For your copy aaod a .lamp- ad. afU-addraMad aarttô  to Oncla lUyin car. ol thia nawapaper.

"Frankly 1 think Presleyism Is 
a fad that will pass In time. . . .
Tho big apple and other such (ads

*" ‘ *'**‘‘ ' D«ii Shelbournel David Stoker,
couldn't hold a candle to P re s -ju n io n ; Jaynet GonsouUn. Ricky

men; Mary 
sophomores
colm Hobo’

p, Jim Caarley, 
lane Gregg, Mal-

Mac Robinson. Je

Fire Hits Rangoon Electrocuted

m  010 now otsnuERT co.. onr. of natioiial oist. prod, corp.,
FtARXPOer.KY. a KENTUCKY STRAIGHT 60UNB0N WHISKEY .  86 PROOF

RANGOON. Burma iT -A  fire 
swept a poor quarter of Rangoon 
last night. leaving 1.820 families 
homeless. No deaths or serious 
injuries were reported.

ley ism " Phinney,
seniors.

M d Barbara W affeo,

ROCK SPRINGS. Wyo. UN-Mrs. 
Anna L. Ochs, S4, was electro- 
ented yesterday when a small ra
dio fell into the tub while the wes 
bathing.

Heart Attack 
Hits Ezio Pinza

M o w  This N e w s p a p e r  H e f p s A d v e r t i s e r s . .

W ith a  defined  
a u d ie n c e

W

Any speaker knows that in order for him to get his message across 
to hit audience with greatest effectiveness, he must first be 
familiar with that audience.

Tfaol's wh^we teake every effort to define our circulation 

audkoM with absolute accuracy and clarity—with facts verified by
f

A.B.O.* audit. We want you to know the size of your audience, 
where members of that audience live, what they pay, and other 
ialOMnation designed to help you prepare more effective 
salH meaaages- <

• I >'

this information this week.

L „

Big  Spring daily herald
*This newspaper is a mainbar of the Au
dit B um u of Circulationa, a nonprofit, 
eoopqrstWa asaociation of publiahtra, ad^ 
vertiatK, aad advartlalBi ageneUa. Our 
dreuUtlon ia audited at regular latarvala 
by axperienoad A-B.C- circulation audi- 
tota and thalr rtporta art mad# available 
t e iu r  advertieera without obligatien.

GI^EENWICH, Conn. O B -S ing
ing star Ezio Pinza was felled 
yestwday by bis second haart at
tack in three months.

The name of the M-year-old 
basso was placed on the danger 
list at Greenwich Ho^ital abort- 
ly after he was admitted, but 
hospital spokesman said this pro
cedure was routine in such c aiaa. 
His wife spent the night at the 
hospital.

Ptnia, a Metropolitan Opera 
star before going on Broadway la 
*South Pacific”  and "Fanny," 

said only last month ha was end
ing his 87-year singing career and 
planned te take up acting.

Last August he suffered a heart 
attack at his summer ' ome In 
Cer\ia. Italy, not far from his 
boyhood home in Ravenna.

It forced him to cancel his con
tract to appear in the play "A  
Very Special Baby ”

Y e s t^ a y 's  attack caught him 
just before lunch in the dining 
room of his home In nearby Stam
ford, where he lives with his k.’ifa 
and three children, aged S. IS, 
and 15.

garians' credentials. Others feared 
such a step might create a dan
gerous precedent.

The expulsion move — brew
ing for the past wedt — gained 
momentum in the Assembly after 
Hungary repeated her refusal to 
admit U.N, observers. She opened 
the door only to the extent of 
agreeing to receive U.N. Secre
tary General Dag Hammarskjold 
"at a later date.”

Cuban delegate Emilio Nunez 
Portuondo quick^ reiterated his 
demand that Hungary's delegation 
be expelled.

"They are no one," he dodared 
to the Assembly. "Tbay came here 
to hoodwink us.”  ,

The United States — moving 
spirit behind a 14-aation resolutioa 
calling anew (or admission of the 
observers — was reported giving 
the expulsion proposal close con
sideration.' But tnformanU aaid 
U S. officials quastioned whether 
such an u nprec^nted  move could 
muster the two-thirds majority 
needsd for passage In tha Tt-nation 
Assembly.

Asian nations, many of whom 
don't reliah becoming embroiled 
in an East-West squabble, were 
said to be strongly o p p o ^  to 
expulsion even thou^  they backed 
the U.8 . stand on obaervars 

The Russians srere reixirted 
ready to boycott any debate on 
Hungary if the Aasambly took 
such strong setion as expulsion
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C A PE S-
lU AM ATSU

DALLAS IP — The executive 
board of the Baptist Ganaral Con
vention of .Texas opens a meeting 
today with tha recommtndad dls 
tribulion of $1,965,000 for mission
ary work in Texas up for consid 
eratlon.

The Southern Baptist Oonven 
tion announced last night at an 
open house n goal of ^ ,0 0 0  new 
converts for 1087. Dr. Leonard 
Sanderson of Dallas, secretary of 
itba Department of Evangaliam for 
the SBC Horm and Mission Board 
said it was an all-time high

Sanderson said a program of 
evangeli.un suggested by Southern 
Baptist leaders include: Tw<f re
vivals each year for each efaupeh, 
a mission re^val, a religious cen
sus. s  new member's class, 
training course in evangelism, 
weekly evangelistic visitation and 
a church council on evaagaUsm

CLFANERg-"
^OAra AM M ill

CLRARBRa 
pram  am  M ttt

NEW rumxm clbarersIN W. Poortt PtaM AM AOUt
DR1VS4NB-

DORAUrS AM 4am
W. irdJA C K ira  DRTVR-IR

NVKSERIBS-
17«
om C E  SUPPLY
iiioM As r tP E wa iTB a a  o f f  UT Mato p . SPPPLT AM 4ajsi
PR IN TIN O —' 1 ■ I IwRiT nor PRntTMo

a “ 4 AM MUt

cki|pU(aR ' Rodrliid'

M I A S U R K  O F  S  K R  V  I C  ■  . . . M  A  PI K  O F  I N T B O R I T V

. ♦

Recruiters Adopt 
Christmas Policy

A Ynletlde policy on enHsttnents 
has been an n qu n ^  by the Air 
Force recruiting service.

Volunteers may anUst la the Air 
Force on Dec. 18 or tbereaftar, 
ahd following initial proeaaalng 
will be iD'anted a delay an route. 
This will aliow them to spend the 
remainder'of the m e a t h  — the 
Christmas and New Year holidays 
—at home before reporting for 
basic training.

Recruits esn, however, waive 
the delay en route "Christmas pres
ent" and report for duty-lminedl- 
ately upon enlisting, said S. Sgt. 
Jifnmy R. Howard, room No. 18, 
Feat om ee Building, rocmltnr for 
this area.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Elpctric ft AottyliM  
W tldlnf

Specialising In TraOar iOtdNe 
and OriO Guards 

BURLESON IIACHINI 
AND WELDING SHOP 

11«  W. ard Dial AM MTM

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTBD. Mala
CAB DBIVERS VABtoS. Ma DAnntt. TaBav OaS 0«Ma*A But Dt*«L
WARTEO CAB CNy CAk CtonpAsy. & S 5
WARTED- RRFnWWCRp  sR 
waMat Hmaa taS |At furnMMS. OaB

WANTED
EXPERIENCED MECHANIC 

Contact
Marvin Hayworth 

In Person
Tnimtn Jontt Motor Co.

403 RunneU
TOVRO MEN. IA« — HAAtta SfllllS M tre*Al wNh Maaasat M WocIS WMa AS- VAntato* Astacy. CtoaS Attory. BmtMAApAtd DHaa cat to CABfArnto tad ratara. Apply Mr. Arta. Crawtard RauL Tata- 
dty. kHwiPa 4:40 iM  W:IS pRu 

‘S

HELP WANTED. Dl
WAMTsb: Wtrini wmam IMUM VATX. AaWtBMO* AM 4-ms.

I far Mft Um
iMHiiiaia te l

Dt Anaty. utow. TVaAM
TOUNOto trAAtlAdAtiUAtot Aptaty. ---- _UattaS sutot. aaulh Avattoa. MMsa. RaTR MMHHMFV. i __Appiftwaaa f;«  aiid M M p at.. Ita. 'Arpa. Crawtard RotoL

HELP WA.VTKD. DS
NEED LADT AT maa to aaaka qul ChrMmaA mooty. Mat! liA fseiltto w ear. Maht katwata m.SMW.IS day.

way. Fwt WafeiTTtaM.
D4SALESMEN, AGENTS

. W A N T E D ”
Is your job permaasnt? Doaa It of
fer ebannee nr admneenwtT Doea 
it offer a rotimnent |dan. slckaegs 
and accidsMt Inaurancet Are F o a 
making above average meaeyt Is 
your trsnsportation fumlshedT If 
your Job dees not have aD of tiMsa 
or even p4Ml of tbeee.'why don’t 
you come k  and taft k  nsT Wa 
ran give you all of the above.

APPLY IN PERSON 
112 SMt 3rd

LOMMM 41
STATED

A.M.
A  v a in

^ P '  U  iStt.If'
gwrfnoAtiow~ii

Ciredfty,

Hft.
me*

PO O nO N  WANTED, Male D$

aep*r. Ttaat. * ' ■

INSTRUCTION
— —

nTABUSHKD 1107
Mwly nl honM hi «nN  Umm. Eare 
dkkm a. Gtanfard tank- Oar grad- 
aalaa btva'aalarBd ever NO dMfcp 
sot coHeHae nnd -nnlveaMliee. Bw
glneerini, arcldtactnrfc coatracO- 
ing. aad buddte Abe many ollMr 
couraon. F ar^ W atn u fka  wrRs

MhM. a  0. IMi. MM

child C4U

"STT

CWttJO W f

AM S-S47S
'I

LAUNDRY
tRORUNI WARTRD. TU VtrsMs. HM aUasm
r s s t r & h A . ’s j r a i its 00NI0. AM iJm.
w iurr TO 00 i

Imi aW M b '
WILL DO waMto Utt AM SSSK

8EWINO Qi
trdTBio Al wal Laap.
acwBAVn SilNif 
Waal tod.
MRS. v oc  wooea

SEWD*a ALTHEA Tw e waatod. Dtol AM 4SmL
‘4 . saw

aRWmO ARDMn srarur
BRLTS. J U T T O R I AM 4am  tm  R4w

M IC K I E 'S

WaaS aSnSatl 1
r ■■■■ —

8006 l u s r - ' w r s

MERCHANDISE
B vniN M O  l u n t u u

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

Se4 pradaloM eni ' 7 K  
studs ......................

$5.65l l 8
(dry pine)
Com ig ik d  Iron 4 0  y iK
(Btraagbrn' , # 7 - '^
I e4 aad »  I  f t
throuM) R  ft  .......
U  lb. iN k d l  W t 
(4N f t )  ........

$>a$jre$> t i  OS(per buniKd) ..........  ▼ R-rw
M x M  
slab door
M rti I  im

$7.25
$2.45

$5.30'oen

........... ....... . $9,95
. VEAZEY “ 
Gssh Lumber

u tm a a88M Ava. a La
PR  SB 443N
DOGS. t A k . ' l l t *



i

i

aR iK  AND BEAR IT

[•'f# •

CKv*- fJv'V 
cf îite yt*«

' 7 1 '

,(Ŝ .,

V / ;

>

F » ^ g y .

P ee^ .

5:V"

*Tro«'r« jum ping to  conclusions in asking to f a  rois«, P ro tessor !. . .  N o  
sooner do  we lose o  few  footba ll gam es than you ge t the idea  w e 'io  

goin g  to o«er-em p h osize  e d u c a t i o n ! . . . "

S&M LUMBER CO.
1601 East Srd t «0 4 «r »  Of Rl»#f ■• n et DUi A.M S-ZUl

Before You 
Paint Your House

Get Our Prices On

SEIDLITZ PAINT
Interior Or Exterior

WE CAN SAVE YOU DOLLARS

MERCHANDISE J
HOUSEHOLD QOODS J4

.APPLIANCE SPECIALS
1—17”  Blonde Table model TV set.

MERCHANDISE 6-A Big Spring (Texas) Heraldj Tues., Dec.*4, 1956
HOU.SKIIOLD GOODS

J
MERCHANDISE j  I MERCHANDISE

Your Best Buy
Complete with antenna 179 95 2-Piefe Bedroom Suite.

1—Maytag Kange. Very New ..............................  $89 95 up
clean • $149 95,

X -S p r^  Quei-n automatic washer^ .....................
Like . new $149 95

1—Maytag automatic wasbpr with
matching dryer. Full y e a r  Children’s Chairs. Rockers or*

HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4 WANTED TO BUY J14

Ward's Famous 
Electric Blanket

Ward
$299 95 

automatic 
$69 95

$2 95warranty 
1—Montgomery 

washer
1—Frigidaire automatic

3—New Hogver upright cleaners.l 1 ^ 0  GrCgg Dial AM 4-5931 
reduced from $124 95—$89.95.ea

Straight . ' .

THOMPSON FURNITURE

TER.MS AiiJ-OW AS $5 00 DOWN 
AND $5 00 PER .MO.NTH

115-117 Main

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

T?ial AM 4-5265

USED APPLIANCE
b a r g a in s '

SALK RENT: TYueton# televEMons. Part* 
and pictura tuba« K^urmiilaed on f year. 
We&tem Auto. 20i Main. «

STEEL GUITAR 
AND AMPLIFIER 
GIBSON MAKE 

We Buv, Sell and Swap
FURNITURE BARN

And Pawn Shop
20Q0 West 3rd Dial AM 4 !)088

7 Ft CiE Refrigerator—Extra nice. 
2 E.viellent Electric Ranges — Ad
miral and Kelvinator.
Several Gas Ranges from $30.00
up.
Dearborn Jleators . . .  All Sizes.
2 Used Televisions.

TER.MS TO SUIT YOU
L  I. STEW ART

APPLI.VNCE COMPANY 
306 Gregg

CLEARANCE S.ALE!
FOR .sAi.E- *50 no F»drr»i -312' •Tiiiriirr J We Mean Clearance On Everything
for 120 00 kIao n ^ flia  Kutnn^atic wa.«her. j W T lI-to -W 'ill
good condition. $35 00 AM ««Vl9 ‘ iw t»u ii

Living room furniture: 2 piece
. . . .  „  J , , suites, make a bed — Regular

Rose beige ILde-A-Bed wOh inner- J179 ,,r, $119 95. Dinettes;
I spring mattres Regular $’229 50, j 5̂ 9 95 to $110 95 Bedroom suites: 
now $168 88 ,2 piece, bookcase headboards,

XRANTEED 5  ̂EARS!
A.

Full Size—Single Control 

NOW

$28.94
Full Size—Dual Control 

NOW

$33.94
$1.00 Holds Your Selection 

Till December 20th

Montgomery Ward
214 W Srd St Dial AM 4-8261

OUTSTANDING VALUES

WANTED USED burlap bag*. WOJ pay 
niarlctt orlct Kliubel Ftcd IfUl* 

AM 18112

RENTALS
BEDROUMS K1
CLEAN COMyORTABLE rooiOf Ad*quat# 
paritlng apaca On bu* Una; ea/a Itui 
Scurry DlfU AM i-dMA '
SPECIAL WDKKLY rate# E>owmown Motat 
on 87 >7 block nortb of Highvay 80
KURNISHED BEDROOM with tem l pilvata 
bath'' Closa In Inquire 510 RunneU after 
5 30 Dial AM 4-7223 or AM 4 2332.
BEDROOM WITH meal* If desired On bus- ' 
Une 1804 Scurry Phona AM 4 -6 0 7 L --^ '^
T.AROE REDROOM Near business dUtiict i 
Private enlranre Gentleman. 503 Johnson 
T) ‘il ;AM. 4 592.3.
b e d r o o m s  a n d  housekeeping j
rrKjms Within one block of town. Ke-ason-1 
able 411 Runnel.v AM 4-7BB8 >
BEDROOM WITH private bath and en- 
trance for genUeman Apply after 4;30. 
600 Nolan
PRIVATE B E D R onSfflu id  bAth. 3M West 
imh ni&l AM *-4708 „

ROOM & BOARD K2
R(X)M AND board Nloa clean rooms. 611 
Runnels AM 4-4289 ^

FURNISHED APTS. K3
RANCH INN APARTMXNTS. DCTlrahlf 3

5-PieCe chrome dinette suite $24.95 "«mf. pnnrl-r«v hratln* WaKhlnu facUUle«
I on pirnilsM  W nt IIiRhvav BdNfar Alr-

Gas range. Excellent value $ 5 9 .9 5 ^ .V '.,.„„____ ____ ; .......................
c - # _  • ♦•MV /V- CLEAN. FURNISHEP ap«rtn*ent Couple
^ 1 9  Dr<j aoy ifD ' orlv (lara^e Appiv 12far Alain.

9-Foot late model refrigerator. f f p i p i f n c y  «p »rtmArt ivw Main
Clean .............. ............ $89.95 i .a r o f  2 m viM  f.ir-iishrd BP«nm fm  niiiT

4-Piece bedroom suite $69 95
7-Piece blond dining room suite

I-I lift niHl AM 4 M31

New wrought iron TV swivel chair, .
' with reversible cushion.s Available 7  /
in iwetas ana pia.sucs. uniy ».9 9a j CHRIST-

T O W N & C O U N T R Y i S ^ ^ ‘; ; ! 'S ™
205 Runnels

bought, in last two weeks, 
D1.-II AM 4-T901' , "f K'’'>d used furniture. See

I '.Scohie’ at our used store, .504 W. 
; 3rd. We want to buy your old furn-

$: 65 Sq. Yd dure
$4 95,

Inlaid Linoleum 
9x12 Linoleum Rug 
20 Gal. Water Heater . $47 50

Window Glass Cut To Order
P. Y. TATE

1000 W. 3rd AM 4-6401
•‘Down In Jones ValWy”

Need I f  Call AM 4 .5722. 
HI V. SELL. 'CRADEu fk s a s

115 Cast 2nd 
Dial A.M 4-572J

Like new ..............................  $149 95

S&H GRCEN STAMPS

VROOM f i -RNISHPH  apartmfPt OarM a, 
watt-r f ’TTilshffl. 507 Fast 17th. Inquire 
n03 Nolan.

5 ROOM, NICET.Y, f>im!shed apartment 
Everything urlva’ e VtillUes psUl Suitable 
for couple 510 Gregg

THREE 8MAT.L furnished apartments J 
W Elrod 1800 Main Dial AM 4 71(16

EURNISHET) 2 ROOM apfirtment. Private 
bath, Erigldnfre close In. bills paid. $05 
Main AM 4 2292.

907 Joluuoa Dial AM 4-28S

SAVE DOLLARS
504 \kcst Srdru.i AAi . 1—Vsed Frigidaire Electric RangeDial A.M 4-2505 ....................................  5̂

2 COMMODIOUS ROOMS and bath. Well 
furr.Khed Large clothes closets T V
Water fumi.sheff East Apur'icent 605 Lan- 
caAter AM 4-4t>21 or AM A-ijlU

FURNISHED APARTMENT 2 rooms ax$6 
bath AU bills paid 8U M per week Dial 
AM 3 2311.

3 ROOM AND Irourn fumlahed apart ' 
menis Apply Elm Courts 1226 West Srd |TO eiVE

W HERE TO GET IT t

G IF T S  F O R G IF T S  FO R
n  her

A HAPPY WANDERER 
may toddle of! the reservation but she'D 
tarefy be rtturred «afe aod sound tf you 
8aoc this iderttDcatioo charm around her 
aecE R 'l tterttr.g silver, is about the sue 
ef a quarter ar.d coere* engraved vtlh 
child • name, address and T#vc’>e number 
Complete v:tb  r.eck chaL^. 91 56

WE SUGGEST . . .
The following to -help make her 
work easier and more pleasant
•  Food .Mixers

Something that is always popu
lar and u.seful -  From $29 95 to 

$52.50 f
•  Food .Mixer Attachments

For Sunbeam. Hamilton BeacTj 
Etc Grinders, J u i c e r s  anti 
Shredders

•  Electric Kitchen Clocks
•  Hair Dryers
•  Automatic IXeep Fat Fryers
•  Automatic Pop-up Toa.sters

We Carry All Brands 
Toastmaster. Sunbeam.

G E , etc
FREE GIFT WRAPPING

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

11$ Main Dial AM 4-5265

GIFTS- F O R  
T H E  H O M E

G IF T S  FOR

1—Used Hide-A-Bcd. Good 
condition ........................... $49 50

1—.New Hollywood Bcd*with head- 
board, lx)x springs and innerspring 
mattress. Complete for only $59 50

J RtXJM FURNISHED «pBniiient Upstairs 
N'rwiv dccoratci To working girl or cou* . 
pIc Bill* paid 4(V4 R )ou. near Vrtcr&n* 
Hospital AM 3-tlM '
DESIRABLE DOWNTOWN fumUhcd apan 
m enu Bill* paid Private bathe One 
room. $4h630 two room* $50|6j. 3 room* 
975885 King Apartment* 304 Juhiuoo
2 ROOX! FURNISHED epertmenl Prl- 
v*tr bill* paid E I le te . Plumbing 
*r.d tupphe* ** mJe* on Weit Highway 
80

1—New set of Bunk Beds complete di?me apartments 2 
with innerspring mattress $99.50 b»(iro6m».• Mr* MUchell. tnanagfr

and 3 room 
2301 Scurry

tROOM  FURNISHED apartment 1008 
Acurry. South apartment |AO Bill* paid 
ReeiVr Insurance Agency. AM 4-826A
EXTRA NICE. *mall f irr.'.shed apartment 
for co in le  only liv in g  room, dirette- 
KUcheneite. bedroom and bath. 805 John
son. AM > 2 o r  *

211 West 4th

CLEAN. COMFORTABLE, private. 2-mom 
f imiAhed apartment With Shower. Dial 
AM 4 5303 nr AM 3-2330 __________

I LARGE CLEAN 2 room f iml*hed ap^rt- 
D id !  4-7S32 Private hath. 935 month No bill*

_______________ paid AM 44ar>8

GUT ITE.MS MOPERV CLEAN 3 room fum lihed apart- 
rrent. with baUi LTUitiet paid 1006 We*t 
6th.

FOR THE HOME
e  Zenith Radios. Console Combi

nations. Television Sots

e  Chrome and Black Iron 
Dinette Suites

Maytag Ranges. 
Washers and Dryers

ROYAL
TYPEWRITER

And
Office Supplies 

THOMAS TYPEWRITER 
A.ND OFFICE SUPPLY 

107 .Mam Dial A.M 4-6621

I 1 N’KURMSHUn APTS. K4

Speed Queen Washers 
and Dryers

Kelvinator RcfrigeraUirs 
ELECTRIC RANGES and 

HOME FREEZERS

W E SUGGEST
$15 Oh up 

$20 00 up

•  Philco Electric B'ankels 

a  Hoover Vacuum Cle.iners

Bendix Duomatic. 
Gyromatic and E«

22 RIFLES 
PISTOLS ’ Large 

As.sortincnt ’
ELE (»R IC  SHAVERS $20 95 up 
WRIST WATCHES from 
BINCK’ ULARS as low as

BEACTIFUL DECORATOR CANDLES 
SPIRALITES A N D  SCULI-TURED 
CANDLES UR DRIP PILLARS
TOS.S PILLOW'S __________
PICTURES . I HfK-lM UNFURNISHED »p»r!t;.»l.t 707
LAROE SEI.QTTION OP PLATPORM Joh-inon Apply I’ r i c . r ' i  M en '. Mcro. E i*t 
ROCEERS TELEVISION CHAIRS A.ND .|dr
RECLINERS -  - --------- ^

•  U.SE ONE OP OUR CONVENIENT M CE 3 'i  RiiOM S .'h  ,infurr;.hrd du- 
PLANS FOR UAEINO VOUR GIFT P '- '  s p ir i ! - r - t  w :  SO H(>» (ircaniory 
PURCHASES. ’  S 'l

. J 1. 3 ROOM -.rfun ^ -rdLay a way regular 30-60 day charge co.i:i»,.r.iv ni,.i a m  a7«i»
*p»rtment

account or installment plan.

L  M BROOKS
Appliance & Furniture Co 

112 W 2nd Dial AM 3 2522

U N F U nV ISH m  M C F  flr*n  2 bad-
rr*<>m d iT'lrv I’ mfer U rr with
ir.fur.l I* 5 No bill* f* id  AM 3 ?4‘i0

' n  RNl'illFD IforSFS KS
Fr»R RFNT Two ronm < r  Uh«*d h-' i*# 
121 I i:-''b frg. A rrw>rt Add‘tU>n Phong 
AM 4 5817

TODAY’S SPECIAI.S
F cR  RFNT Modern 2 bedroom h o u • e- 
•r . lrr Dial AM 4 644A

12 ROOM FUH?^I5Hf:D hou«.e 16rt3 Donley$10 00 Maytag Wa.sher. Wringer Type 
$20 00 Good condition $69 50 ’ A<7 Rup.

I a A A . a _  . ^  . ’ ’■I' AMw3Z2l5 afte- 5 m or before « <ioAssortment of Pocket Knives 19*56 Console BCA \ ictor 21 Tele a m  *nd sumiAv* we«kciaj9: a m  33*81 
a.s Low as

G IF T S  FOP,
WE SUGGEST

SUGGESTIONS FOR THE 
OUTDOOR TYPE . . .

•  Fishing Tackle, Rods and 
Reels

•  Golf Carts and Bags
•  Coleman Lanterns and 

Camp Stoves
•  Browning Automatic Shtitguns
•  Remington a.nd Winchester 

Shotguns and Rifles
•  Hunting Coats and Gun Cases
•  Game Bags, Gun Cleaning 

Sets
9  CoH. HiiR, and Hi-Standard 

Pistols

Lady SUN'BE.AM Electric Shavers 
.^sso^^ed Colors 

Lady SCHICK Electric 
A'snrted Colors 

I.ndiPA’ Watehes 
StA’ BE\$I Mixmasters 

Colors ' •

xinomat 

Philco Refrigerators 

FREE GIFT WRAPPING

BIG SPRING

JIM’S JEWELRY 
& SPORTLNG GOODS

$100 vision. Has twin speakers. Mahoc* | Rrr^NniTioNFD t room.h iir
anV  finij»$* $175 rondittontd KUchw^^tte* $38 month, nlfhl
Whirlpool Automatic Washer. 9-lb. I ‘ 
load. Like new $1.39 95

106 Main
„  . . .  .. .SMALL FURNISHED bOM’ » W»uA p ild

• • 'Ka^y Automatic nasher. very nice Fm c^d b*ck v«rd a!«o 5-room 
Dial AM 4*7474 clean $89 50 hou«̂  um Rurn^b

$14 951 
Sb.ivers 

$14 9.5
$8 no up U5 Main 
Assorted —

$44 50

HARDW ARE

BUY NOW

I

JIM’S JEWELRY 
& SPORTINC GOODS

106 Main Dial AM 4-7474

AVOID THE RUSH 
GIFTS FOR ALL

•  Guns and Boots

•  Fishing Equipment

•  Electric Shavers

Dial AM 4 526» •  All Kinds of Power TooU

•  Ice Chest

•  Cots

Camping Equipment

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO,

‘ Tour Friendly Hardware

J.ROOM rV R M .'H E D  
W>it D-.ll D:al AM «̂ S4A«

AppIv fl6

FURNT5HFD ROUSE *ult*bl« (o f 'o r  • Ap
ply 13d7 Ru**reB

293 Runnels
SEE CVERTBODY’A FuniUur* « h « o  buy- 
tnr n*w or u*ed furniture W* buy vflt or I 
tr»d« lOI LamMft Rlghwty. AM 3 2731 '

. . .  lA R O r  ? BEDROOM p*rtly Diinlfthed
Dial AM 4*6221 ho'i^e tn S Jw r Hr«u bddttinn. D.al AM

4-'7M

I NFt RVISIIKH norSE S R6

FOR SALE 
tioo. Fine for oertoo 
trg AM 4^583

7 ROOM AND b*th tirijmf«h^-1 212
H o ^ ^ l  irw e r  I ’̂ t^h R ov l fjn  monfh Inq urv 2M Ut*h

dotng bom# iroo*

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS J5
2-BEDROOM t'V F rR N ISH F D  hmiAf 
M*tn Pk*l AM 3 3010

21(*3

I

G IF T S  F n R
1 ^  ............................

FREE GIFT WRAPPING

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

ITS Main Dial AM 4-5265

AN IDEAL GIFT

TOYS FOR ALL AGE 
' CHILDREN . . . 

e  Dolls—All Prices—All Sizes

•  Dolls Bed.s and Buggies

•  Tool Chests ■’

•  Games

•  Electric and Wind up Trains

IfS? Nfw Rarlev Oavk1*oo 
fIM  Sown 825 Mnn*h -

"HuTr.m#r ’#

•  Chemistry Se*s. Blocks, 
f  Tinker Toys

Itss R > n «f D irM ior m  CC tl»S
•  Toy PistoLs, Holsters, 

and Air Rifles ^

•  Tools For Dad
•  Household Appli.inces For 

Mother
•  Toys For Boys And Girls

R&H HARDWARE

CAMXRANQ ACCORDION* 
*hle 1610 Penn*ylver.la.

144 b »t*  For

PIA.NOS JC

S4H GREEN STA.MPS
FREE GIFT WRAPPING 

Use Our Lay-Away

PIANO TUNING O i «  Rodiieri win b« In 
town two more wvelut H*v« rwtl buy in 
e M edium -*lrr upright pieno *'Likf new. 
with bench 9206 dfitvered AM 3-3417

J BEDROOM UNFI BMRNED DuU
AU 3-2141 from 800  a m  t o * » o o p m
3-ROgM INFURNISHED hou'P 0 » r * g f  
Al r f t r  604 RtjnnvD Dlel AM 4-5172
J-BEDROOM UNFURNISHED bnu«^ Avtll-
ablf December 6 105 Lexington DUU AM 
4-5641
1 ROOMS AND bnth. 
Main Dt*l AM 49183

water ptid. 2108

WESTERN AUTO
206 Ifaio Dial AM 4-6241

I Big Spring’s Finest
504 Johnson Dial AM 4-77S2

P pR  SALE 4*r»cIlc»Uy r.»w. O u lb r t* ^  MODERN HOU..SE. 6 rnoms and bxth. Ln- 
i * j f irfitxhed Nfwlv rtrcorair^ S*eel *trk
(after 7 OO p m j permanent tenant Loraird 6<17 Ea.st I3th.

^  ”  ‘ I $fw month. Water paid Appiv 426 Dallas

• PLENTY OF FREE PARKING’ HAMMOND ORGANS 
NEW AND USED PIANOS

ENJOY YOUR  
CHRISTM AS
Refrigerator Or 

Freezer 
Now

No Payment Until 
March 1st.

ISSS Rtrl«T D irld for 1«J CC 5 700 »e _  ~  .
tuAi mijoi ciM E»sjr Dijm-.oni plan ,•  Tncycles and Wagons

IS6T Schwinn BiCTCIo*

O oai SclortlOB (rf C««<) BictcIo* and 
StotoRFclOK L artt snd in-.SIl lUoi

Bicycles—Regulars and 
Sidewalk

Wt h ir t  trnilfr •rtt for UrfO »od i«m»Il 
a ieyvln  Alrradr »nd ••.nprd
wiib b r t m  and boiti.

Automobiles—Tractors— 
Fire Trucks

a im  palnl for 
tor S4M.

a Do-Il Yoursrlf paint Job

A  oomPlata llna of paru  and acrr«oriri 
tor all biejrciM.

Oat raur youncatar a wt.-a b u k rt to I 
tarrr hla booka and lunch In to tchool I

TH E HARLEY  
DAVIDSON STORE

FREE GIFT WRAPPING

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

Dial A.M 4-5265

MONTGOMERY
W A ^ D

3rd Dial.AM 4-8261

GIFTS FOR 
f f  THE F A M ILY

The Best Gift 
Of-AU

WURLITZER
Or

b a l P wln p ia n o

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1708 Gregg Dial AM 4-8301

21

MAKE IT A WHITE 
CHRISTMAS

MODKRN 3-BOOM un furr^hei h o u i f  
I Cl>5e to erhool $30 month Contict AM 

4-5145
I —
6 ROOM UNFURNIRHFD hou«e S07 Don- 
lev r»II AM 4-6006 ■fter 6 00 p mJENKINS MUSIC CO.

—Mrs. Pitman— f o r  RCVT: 6-ronm unfumlAhed hntj*e.
117 E. Third AM 4-4221. _

; M isr FOR RENT . K7
SPORTING GOODS J 8 w a r e h o u s e  s p a c e  fo r  rent Will an

*‘sng« Rite of np«ce to *utt your reqtilre-
ALMOST n e w  8 UM iport model deer | mem Western Ice Compeny 708 East 3rd 
fifle naif b o i shell* and case Dial
AM AM4$ BrsINEaSS Bl lLDINGaS
SACRFFICB-MODEL 94' Winchester 
deer rifle C ictllent roftdttlon Also pair 
7t3S binoculars and 30 power telescope. 
PhoD« AU 4-7741.

MISCELLANEOUaS J ll
NEW AMD used records. 25 cents each et 
Record Shop. 211 Main.

FOR RE
Elrod Eumltura 

Januarr 
SOxIto-Tntal Honr apara 

10.too aq. ft. with balronf

J. W. Elrod, Jr
YOU SAVED and Blared for Wah lo ,^ a lI  IJ15 Texaa Ara LubborX. Tea
carpal, a e a n  It with Blue luatra. Big | Or Inquira at Elrod Eum.
Spring Hardware. llS-117 Main. Big Spring

With Westinghouse 
Appliances

1115 Main

• 'Complete Line 
Of

Children'i Boots

Cecil Tbixton
008 W. 3rd Dial AM 3-23221

Christehsen 
Boot Shop

602-W. 3rd -  Dial AM 4-8401

REMINGTON PORTABLE 
TYPEWRITERS 

NO DOWN PAYM EN T- 
$1.00 WEEKLY

CLICK’S PRESS 
CjMDfnercial Pfinting 

l)02 E. 9th AM 4-8894
I 'TFirst door off Johnson)

I

•  Laundromatic Automatio.Washcr

•  Clothes Dryer 

e  Electric Range

•  Refrigerator

•  Television

•  Vacuum Cleaner'. -r . $*9 95

COMPLETE LINE OF 
TOYS

Goodyear Service 
Store '

214 West 3rd Dial AM 4-58711

CHRISTM AS SPECIAL
REMINGTON 

Quiet-riter •
NOTHING

DOWN
No Strvic* Charge
No Carrying Charge For 12 Montha

Barnes Office Equipment
Tom. Hammond 

401 Eait 2nd
Don McKee 

Dial AM 4-7232

r  ■
O A / tia tn tk x A —

$1.00 Up
Blue Spruce And Balsam

TREES PAINTED 
SILVER

Reasonably Priced 
W E W ILL BE OPEN UN TIL  

9:00 P.M.
EVERY DAY 7 DAYS A W EEK

Buy Yodr Trees Early
We Will Hold It Until You Are Ready

STEW A RT'S
808 West 3rd

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS 

GET RESULTS!

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
WHERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

Factory Authorized Dealer 
For

IM fiT ian
N E W  B L A C K

i:.\.sv-vi.^i( ).\
GENE NAbURS
TV-RADIO SERVICE

Formerly “ WlBsletfi"
Big Spring's Largest 
Service Department 

207 Goliad Dial A.M 4-74651

Factory Authorized Dealer 
For

RCA VICTOR
TEL'EVISION
GENE NABORS
TV-RADIO SERVICE

Formerly “ Winslett's”
Big Spring's Largest 
Strvica Department

*07 Goliad Dial AM 4-7463

TELEVISION LOG
Channel 2—K.MID-TV. .MldUnd; ChaDuel 4-^KB.ST-TV. Big .Spring; 
Channel 7—KOSA-TV, Odessa; Channel 11—KCBD-TV. Lubbock: 
Channel 13->-KUUB-TV, Lubbock. Program Information published 
as furnished by stations. They are responsible for its accuracy 
and timeliness.

TUESDAY EVENING TV LOG
KMID-TV CHANNEL 2 — MIDLAND

4 OO—Cometlv lu n g
4 30—2-Oun P1*yhou*«
5 30—Houj.« Tany
* DO Na>oria
4 15—N«w*. HftaUMT
t) )o—Hod'hPt bquiul 
7 0<v_Bu Surprug
7 Jo .s;H>n« Uuvat

8 0O--J*ng Wymaa

8 30—Favoritg Htory i
9 OO-Touchvlown
9 3t>—Dr ihristian I
I ' • » '.r  A ihr. Spt . 

10 30-Lan* bhowA> 4>{f I
OM^l»4V MORNING

7 \My- Today

9 ITKr 1» R'.kM10 IMF- li. t..e
11 uo-l;c I nr D .
II ll (*o-M b« You

1 ^ ih:t g (or Oirl*
2 iw -  M.t , ;; r f
3 otv -u  t' - a Dsv

9 90—b u if  Dong ftcbooli 3 Modem Kotna:ic**

KBST TV ITI.VNNEL 4 — BIG Sl’ Kl.M.
4 3t.t-Dvvotu>raJ
4 33—Nvw*. i*r*$Uv*
5 tAf—Lor.gborn Uiairg
4 ‘.'*v—Brjkg t'riiiigr
4 15—N f«s . Sport*
4 30—Nam* lh a l Tvin#---- ---------

7 HO PhU Sdvrrs
7 30—4 Star Tbeatrg
8 o o - Herb Shruirr 
• :»•» i.liilrr, Ire.r
9 00—Watrrfrom
9 30-Tru*t Your Wife?

10 0O--Np« a. W’vaiDgr 
10 15—^lvrU  
lo ’H li.fatr#
Ml l>\|
3 fF I*: c\ f
3 t»5-- M .\ .F

KObSA TV i II.A.N.NKL 7 -  <U)LbSbS\
,9  n o - 944.000 OueMuia
9 JO- I Led 3 Live*
10 lO I Spv 
10 30-New*
10 45—w earner 
10 30^-Sport*
U OO-sian Over Stng6 

‘ \ 11 15—Nile Oal ThrAtre
7 On-Vosatko .6 rUyhotiM W I'D\C4D4T UORNINQ 
7 3 0 -M y  Little Margie | 9 5 0 -In sp . Nevss .\ thr 
9 0 O -t»rd  Tbeatre • H no- I’ rm  lan
I 30—Teia* lit Kgvlgv ' 1| 15—Saxnmy Stamford

4 OO—Stan Dy*r 
4 LV-l.ook ai School*
4 45—Roy Roger*
5 4.V—iKiug L q«*rd*
I 00—Sport*
4 10- Weaibge
6 1 5 -New*

11 ifs I- *»t: I K*iiig 
i :  lKV-NfW!i
i :  .1. Re rotinied
IJ M -  M ,i. a .Nc^n
12 4.»—<*hf rAl -r*

1 tv )-u  .- M Brocks 
1 30—H, .vr I’ ifty 
:  B... ra\ ..’ f ■
? <’ -v.-lv
3 '0f‘ - B r .  h’ or P ly 
.1 r*—Sf ret .'-’.''rrn .1 H ■ ,‘ e

M  BD-TV ( HANSEL 11 -  LI KlUH K
4 OO-Comedy Time
4 30—My LiiUe M*rgi*
5 'i^Bu.rii.y Ineatrt 
5 3o—Looney Tures
5 43—Hospitalltv Time
4 00—New.s Wthr . SpU 
S 1 .5 -H ere*  HowrD
6 30-C apt OaUani
7 00—Big Surpriv#
7 10—No*h * Ark

* iwv-jtne Wjm.tn
1 • V -\X »rner Bros.
' « .KV-Br^ik The B*nk 
10 uO-Badge 714 
I 10 10 S eas, Wthr . Spl'

-H'
".V r.ic D<''Uph
l: r .. M Be You 

.tiler*
HM) 11

1 0 --.(k-Uhiin II Thestre : i :  L» (
HKONKSDST M on M X O  I Jcv-1 r r r . < F : : r t «7 OO- Todog 
9 no-Dm* Ooig School 
9 30-Prlcg I* RUM

2 M.»tu.fe
3 (or a Duy 
3 4.‘>—Modem Komanre.s

KP.AR-TV ( H.ANNKL 12 — SWEKTU ATLR
4 no—Home Fair •
4 1j-^A To Z
4 30—WeMem Tla
5 10—Crossroad*
6 OO-Nevt. w ihr . 8pU 
4 1%—Doug Fdward*
6 30—N*me Thai Tun*

7 o o -P h il Silvers
7 30--M ifkfv Rooney
8 OO Herb shrlner
8 30—Dr Hiiflknn
9 00-9h4 000 Q’jgstloo

9 30—UtiHersleeve iH
10 0 0 - Red Skelton 1.'W >» \ew« W iftgf i;
11 00—Than. 12 Theatre

f
WFUNFADAT
7 00—Oood Mcrr.ln*
9 0O-C*pt Kangaroo 
9 00—Oarrv Moore 
9 30-M ovie 

tl OO—Valiant Lartr 
11 15-I.ov# cX Life 
11 30—Search for To’ row

4.v-N >«*. Weather
no—Sfw g

pe Coun.eri 
30-\^<)rlcl Turn*
(*>—Our Mu»s Brock* 
!U- serm oTftle 
V» Hou.se Party 
TO H:g Payoff 
30—Bfh Croebv 
nn Brigh’ er Dav 
15 - See ret Storm 
30 Fdge of Nuht

KDIB TV niANNFL 11 — LI BBOi K
4 00-  Home Fair 
4 15-H alrdreM er HI Liles
4 30—W’eMero Tbeatr#
5 30 -UroAxroad*
6 OO-New*. Wthr . Spt* 
4 1.V—Dou* Edward*
f  30—Name That Tung
7 OO-Phll .Silvers
7 3(V-Tfxa* Tn Review
8 OO-Herb Shrtner 
8 30-1 Spv
• 00—964.000 
9.315-Tnjst Your Wife?

10 OO—The Y*enri.il,im
10 30 New*
'0 40—Sport*
'0 «s Weather
11 00—Brktn* S d Bar er
12 OO Sign rm . 
W F D M > n 4 Y  3IORMNO
7 OO-ftood Momlnif
8 OO-Capt KanKar>90
9 00—Oarrv Moore 
9 no—Godfrey Time

10 30-Strike It Rirh
11 OO—Valiant Ladv 
11 15-I,ove Of Life

I 3<^Sf^r(h for To’ row 
1 4> NfV '.  WeA’ her 
’ •0»v-NrwH
I 10- S’ .r (t. Bp rounted 
’ 30--World Turn*
I n ti-o -ir M:m  Bfooks 
I 3 0 -Sermor(‘ tte 
I n  - p « ty
? nO- Bi* I’ .ivotl 
f in -B o h  Troxhv 
i oo- B ngh 'er Pav 
I IV—Secret Storm 
1 30—Edge of Night

Now On Display
1957 Yellow Jacket Boat 
1957 Mercury Mark 75 

■ World's Most Powerful 
Production Motor  ̂Built 

Factory Built Boat House

SPORT CENTER
I l ls  E. 4lh Dial AM 4-5311

NABORS 
TV

r a d io  s e r v ic e

PACKARD-BELL
TELEVISION

We Service All Makes

Everything In
Television Sales And Service 

Two.Factory Trained

ZEN ITH AND RĈ A VICTOR TV
Technicians on duty at all times

BIG SPRING HARDWARE
115-117 Main Dial AM 4-5265

, HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS 
- GET RESULTS!

REAL I
HOUSES

Two dupigi 
r v )  Ca*h. 
Two acre* 
12250, rga*G 
•a*y.
Rice 2 bed 
Will trade 
ment
Extra nice 
yard. carp< 
than rent, c 

•2 Rejtroom 
i  Bedroom 

750. Carpe15750. C

Dial AM

N
1,750 sq. 
Bedrooms 

port. One 

Soulhwesl

N O \ i
•Thg

Dial AM
EDWARDS 
home. 2 bt 
boards in I 
WEST I8th- 
condltloned. 
NEAR SCH 
kitchen, fen 
EXTRA SF 
com er, woe 
to match, c 
WASHINGT 
ace. $15,500 
BEAUTIFU: 
ATTRACTP 
bedroom, w 
large kltchi 
LIKE NEW 
large nice 
99950.
BUSINESS I 
920.00S.

SL,
2 BFnHOÔ  
2 BEDROOk 
month. $180 
SPACIOUS: 
m r  colleei 
EXTRA NIC 
5 Room. 71 

SBB BU]
1305 Gre^

McDO:
McCLE!

AM 4 4227 
BRICK 

PRACRICAI 
Near junloi 
diate po**f 
C(K)D BUY BUSINESS 
FMggly Wig 
at f1 income 
LARGE HO 
side
3 BEDROON
rr̂ r
3 BKPROON
3 BKDR005
4 BEI)H 005 
100 FX30T 
Main Ktrert 
LARGE bu 
4th

HU

ALL

WA

SM

$ 1 0 . :

De

$60



r I

Tl

REAL ESTATE

DRS
^ICE
It’s”
rgest
nent
tM 4-7465

S Sprini?: 
I.ubbock; 
published 
arruracy

R Uhl

U
1 be - Yo’j

(or Girls

- » nsv  
honui.cts

If rotjr.tfvl 
Noon

rvuph 
Be Yuj

or t  r)sT 
Rominr e.t

eether

or To row 
f  A^her

TV

)S

HOUSES FOR SALE 1 2

FOR SALE
fw o  duplexes at 117 and 219 Wright St. 
f 7 ^  Cash. Balance lets than rent.
Two acres (or sale m Lockhart Addition. 
12250. reasonable down payment. Balance 
easy.
Klee 2 bedroom home on Nolao Street. 
Will trade (or trallerhouse as down pay* 
ment * '
Extra nice 2 bedroom hck'.e (enced back* 
yard, carport, $1750 d o ^ .  Balance lesa 
than rent, on Lloyd Street.

•J Restroom home on North ^Austin. $3500. 
2 Bedroom home, com er tot on Eabt 16th.
I ^ T ^ C750. Carport

A  .M S U L IJV A N

tOlO Grrgs
Dial AM 4-85.73 Ret. AM 4-2475

NEW HOUSE
1,750 S^. FT. LIVING SPACE. 3 

Bedrooms, 2 Coloffed Baths, Car

port. One Acre of Land. One Mile 

Southwest of City Park.

C A LL  
AM 4-8733

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

SLAUGHTER'S
SUBURBAN BOMB: B.tuUful n«w t b«]. 
room, most tU raoavt kltcbm . 1 M tM . 
only 114.000.
URICK ocauUtui Urmi room. .u p M o o  
u d  drtpMl I  Itrt*  b#<lrooaat. 1 feollu. 
J room fUM t rnttM * pin* » lc*  t -n o m
cotlof*. cantral beeilng. •ooUnc
1 Nlc* taomn oo oo* i*t. L*nd*e*p*<l 
T trd. NIC* buy
IMt Or«K. ' *M t-Ma

AUTOMOBILES Ml AUTOMOBILES
TRAILERS MSI TRAILERS

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
'*Tbe Borne of Better LlsUngs'

Dial AM 3-2450 800 Lancaster
EDWARDS HEIGHTS—Large 3 bedroom 
home. 2 baths, d^lng room, ample cup* 
boards In U-&hapcll kitchen. $13,900.
WEST IBth—Nice a b fd ro o m  with den. air- 
conditioned. R asan  apartment. $12,500. 
NEAR SCHOOL—l^ rg e  3 bedroom. 14x16 
kitchen, (enced yara.' $9000.
EXTRA s p e c i a l - ^  rooms on paved 
com er, wool ean)Ct.\drapes 'with spreads 
to match, ceram ic t i »  kitchen, 911.500 
W ASHINGTON'S bedVooiiv 2 balhs. gar- 
are. $15,500. \
BEAUTIFUL BRICK oi\ large lot. $23,500. 
ATTRACTIVE BRICK. V»Uy carpeted.. 3 
bedroom, walk-ln closets. 2 ceram ic baths. 
Urge kitchen, adjoining den.
I.IKE N E W -F H A  home on paved com er, 
large nice rooms, pretty (enced yard. 
19950.
nURTNESB C O R N E R -Revenue $160 month.
$20.00B.

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE .

AM 4-2807--AM 4-2365-AM 3-3147 
1710 Scurry

VERY ATTRACTIVE BRICK. S btdroom  
arid d«n. 2 tUe b*tht. $21,000. 
LUXURIOUS BRICK TRIM : 1 budroom 
and den, carpet thruu$hout, central heat, 
choice location .' llS.500.
NICE 5 ROOM HOME: Choice localtom, 
near grade and high school, on' bu*Unt. 
A1 condition. $62S0. I
BARGAIN: 2 bedroom, near shopping cen- 

j ter . and rchooL $1000 down. Immodtats 
' p,>58es..lnn. ,
BEAUTIFUL: 3  bodroofn. nsar coUog*. only 
$2250 .buys luU equity. N ice redwood fsne* 
and garsge.  ̂ j  .  .

I Contact us on farm s._rancbe» a n d _t.u » 
ness properties.
FIVE NICE l o t s ; $6800̂ ___________ ___

^BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
ON WEST HIGHWAY 80. ONE 
WITH BUILDING.
w il l " t r a d e  f o r  h o u s e  o r
SELL FOR SMALL DOWN PAY
MENT.
P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE

1600 Gregg
Dial AM 4-6543 or AM 4-7279

SLAUGHTER'S
2 nrrtROOM , U rge kitchen. $7300.
2 HEDROOM. near school. $.1*00 lolsl. $13 
ntonlh. $1800 down.
SPACIOUS: 2 bedroom, den. lots o( ektraa. 
near college, good buy.
EXTRA NICE: 3 bedroom. > bsths. $10,300. 
5 Koora. 711 North beurry. $1000 down 

SEE BULLETIN FOR OOOD BUTB
1305 Gregg Phone AM 4-2082

TOT STALCUP ,
n o . Llord Din a m  atm .

NICE TWO BEDROOM: Edwards Heights. 
FuUy carpeted, separate dining room, duct 
air. washer-dryer. ■ dlshwa.sber. dtaposal. 
double garage. Itnced yard. $12,500 
LOVELY, NEW. SUBURBAN home: 3 
bedroom, 2 baths, lovely kitchen with 
snack bar. huge closets, duct-ln sir, car. 
port. $13,500.
NEW AND BEAUTIFUL: Large 2 bed
room and den. fully carpeted, central beat- 
cooUng. bath with buUt.tn dressing table, 
spacious kitchen, largo lot. $13,500. 
WASHINGTON PLACE: Like new 3 bed
room. 2 baths, carpeted living room, at
tached garage, lovely yard, patio. $15,000. 
Lots at other nice Usttngs.

McDo n a l d , r o b in so n .
McCLEvSKEY 709 Main

AM 4 4227 AM ♦-««•  «  AM 4 5*03
BRICK OI AND FRA HOMES 

PRACTICALLY NEW 3-be<troom OI home 
Near Junior college. $2000 dowm linnie- 
diale posAfsslon •'
C(K>D BUY tn 2bedrodm  home, gloie in 
BUNl.NE.ss CORNER on 11th Place, near 
Ptgglv Wiggly, consisting of restder.ttal 
at rl Income propertv.
L a ROE  HOME. 2 ifcthi, carpeted North 
axle
3 HEDROOM. 2 baths. lt.come property In 
rear
3 Ilf'DROOM, 2 baths. Washington riaco . 
S BEDRIKIM. den kitchen combination.
4 HEDHfXiM and den
100 FOOT business rom er and building. 
Main street Good buy,
1.ARQE business lots on West 3rd and
4th

HURRY! ONLY  
14 NEW  

3 BEDROOM 
BRICK HOMES 

LEFT! '
In B«autiful

m o n t i c c l l o
ALL BRICK ADDITION

:  Rlock<Sbath of 
WASHINGTON PLACE 

SCHOOL

Gl OR FHA 
LOAN

SM ALL DOWN 
PAYM ENT

$10750 to $11,600
•  Birch CibinBts
•  Formica Drain
•  No Haavy Traffic
•  Doubla Sink
•  Disposal Unit
•  Til# Bath with Showar
•  Mahogany Doors
•  GlasseLinad Watar 

Haatar
•  Plumbod for Wathtf
•  1 o r  2 T il#  Baths
•  P avod  Stroot
•  60* to  7 5 ' F rontago  

Lota
•  D u ct fo r  A ir  

ConCflHonlng
•  C a r ^ r t
•  C ontra ! Floating
•  Choice of Colors and

B rides ,

'* Monticello 
Development 

Corp.
B ob  F low ort, Saloa R op. 

D ay A M  4 .5206  
N ight A M  4 .5991

M ARIE ROW LAND
107 West 21st

AM 3-2.591 AM 3-2072
LOVELY: 2 bedroum. don. Attbcbod gar
age. fenced com er lot. near coUogo. Im
mediate possession. G l loan at $5* month. 
BEAUTIFUL BRICK: 3 bodrooma, den.
2 baths. *
OWNER TRANSFERRED; gM rtnelng 2 
bedroom horn* with drapes, alr-condttloa. 
rd. automaUc washer, TV antenna, all for 
$2800 down and $5* month. Choice loca
tion Total $S000. «
1HREE BEDROOM, wool carpet. Forml- 
ra kitchen, utility room . $arago. patio. 
$13.90*.
THREE BEDROOM. 2 baUia. earpetad. 
large kitchen. alr-condUlonod. $15,000. 
INCOME PRO PERTY; t  rooms, 2 bath* 
tor onlv $1500 down.
RESIDENTIAL OKOCERT; on p»ved  cor
ner lot. with or irltbout rasUMneo. priced 
tor quick sale. ______  _  ___

IMMEDIATI^POSSESSION 
Attractive 2-bedroom home on 
paved comer lot. F^ach room air- 
conditioned, nice closets with slid
ing doors. 4 ^  interest—$.54 month 
AJs^residential lots from $1250-

AM 3-2450
NOVA DEAN RHOADS

FOR SALE^^BY“ 0WNER 
WANT A DISTINCTVE, 

BEAUTIFUL BRICK?
6 MONTHS OLD 

1,800 Sq Ft Floor Space — Plus 
Double Carport and Storage.
•  Central Heat - Air Conditioning 

ducts to all roonyt
•  Built-in electric oven and range. 

220-wired
• 2 tile baths—colored fixtures.
• Utility room—plumbed for auto

matic.
•  Kitchen with disposal.
•  Dining room.
•  Living room. *
•  Wall-to-wall carpet throughout 

and drapes.
H 16x22 paneled den with wood- 

burning fireplace.
•  Entry’ hall and 2 large bedrooms.
• East front. Landscaped lot 125x 

170
•  Restricted area.

TAKES $10,000 TO HANDLE 
NO TRADE -  NO SIDE NOTES i 

PHONE AM 3-2839 
3:00 to 6:00 p m. ONLY

Trailer Salesmen Wanted
Must Have Good Personality,

Be Neat and Clean.
Must Be Family Man.

OUTSTANDING OPPORTUNITY FOE RIGHT PERSON.

Apply In Person
SPARTAN—GREAT LAKES—NASHUA—ROCKET

BU RN ETT  TRA ILER SALES
1603 East 3rd Dial AM 4-7632

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR 8ALB LI

WASHIMOTON PLA C S; Old briek vwnMr. 
M Foot lot. N**d* ramodcUiig. Prle*d t« 
««U. AM 4 .* $ »  _____________
FOR 8ALK; lO-ftoM ‘botiM In downtown 
dUtdet. Musi «*n *4 one* SultgbU lor 
otne*. t** room, or rooming bout*, 606 
Jobnoon. AM i-*$13.

R. E. HOOVER
04*1 AM S-13*t t lU  ^
Larg* gUBURBAN horn*. S bodroom s, 2 
baths. largo kitchen with m ack-bar, separ
ate dining room. All room# and closeti 
extra U rce On lot 110x330. Accept *omo 
trade. $13,500
NEW: 2 bedroom ;'carport. attractive kltch- 
en^lon, wool carpel throufhout. tUo bath 
with colored flxturee. ample cloceU, at
tached garage. Thla bouio never been lived 
In,-$12,900.
One of the bu.leet com er loti tn Big 
Spring. Located on Highway 80 with fur- 
n'.ahed
trade In

apartment houae. Accept houie

SMALL 4-ROOM boutt and lot 507 TtXM  
Avenuf* CottbomR. Total prlca. 11050.

SUBURBAN L4
!■'. A C R E S-1  BLOCK off Blrdwell Lane.
Some equity and taka up
4-7519.

paym enti. AU

FARMS A RANCHES u

FOR RENT OR SALE
342 Acres on pavement in Brown 
County. 3 miles of town. 175 in cul
tivation. A fine stock farm.
Would take some clear trade on 
sale. All minerala and near pro
duction.

J. B. PICKLE
Room 7 tl7Vk Main
AM 4-7381 AM 4-2063

FOR SALK OR TRADE 
IS* A cre, level, one $ Inch weO with 
roeervotr. $12$ an aero, wUl lakw hUa 
model car or truck on trade 7 mileo 
weat, I rnllo aouth and * . mIJo woet of 
P ortalu . New M eiloo. Contact L. Z. Rolan. 
Route I, Box U l. PORTALEB. N E W  
MEXICO.

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml

SAIXS gm m m  mnvKm

'58 COMMANDER 4-door . . .  $2150 
'55 COMMANDER club coupe $1850
’55 CHAMPION 2-door .........  $1350
'55 COMMA.NDER 4-door . . .  $1485 
■54 COMMANDER wagon . . .  $4295
’53 FORD V-8 4-door ......... .. $ 845
'53 FORD 6 4-door ................ $ 595
’53 DODGE hardtop ............. $ 795
’52 WILLYS 2-door ............ $ 250
•52 CHAMPION hardtop . . . .  $ 645
•54 DODGE 4 - ! o n ................  8 795
50 STUDEBAKER H-ton . . .  $ 550

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

208 Johnson Dial AkI $-2412

I NEED A ~  
GOOD LATE MODEL CAR 

WILL TRADE EQUITY IN 
MOST ANY KIND OF A 

DUPLEX YOU LIKE
A. M. SULLIVAN

1010 Gregg Dial AM 4’8S32

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE 111

ASSORTMENT OF 
’52 FORDS 
ALL V-8’s 

SEE US FOR 
SOME REAL SAVINGS

DCHNIS THE MENACE

x a t i . D n

■ 3

<tyg*fc.i% o t »»oig.«i6

904 Scurry Dial AM 4-8266

BEST VALUES DAILY 
’55 FORD Falrlane 2-door. Haa ra
dio, heater and Ford-0 Matic.
’56 FORD Customline 2-door. Has 
radio and heater.
'56 FORD 2-door. Has two-tone 
paint, radio, heater and white wall 
tires.
'55 FORD Customline 4-door. Has 
radio, heater and Ford-O-Matic. 
'53 BUICK hardtop. Sharp.
'53 CHEVROLET hardtop. Haa ra
dio and heater.

FOWLER & HARMONSON
1810 W 3 rd . Dial .AM 44912
1*9$ CHEVROLET ’216' STATION W afon. 
H .om  mllaa. Ovtrdrive. $900 ler *quUy, 
Phoo*. 2*91. L unata . Ttxaa.

TRAILERS l O

NEW 2 BEDROOM trall*i1ieua*. WIU trwOw 
lor *qulty tn houa* or will rent traitor- 
bou**. Clye* CUntor, E X  *411$.

AUTO SERVICE M5

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO p a r t s " AND 

MACHINS WORK 

300 N.E 2nd Dial A ll S-3142

SPEQAL 
OFFER 

UP TO $12 00 
FOR YOUR OLD 

BATTERY 
Trade-In On A 

New 12-Volt 
X-SEL BATTERY

COSDEN
SERVICE STATION NO. 1

'Hu r r y ‘up a n ' give us the ticket !
l  GOTTA GOTO THE 0 A 7 H R m C

A STRONG, SILENT MUFFLER that to 

fuaranteed (or as long as yoa owr the 

car on which It to lastalled. Priced no 

higher than regular miifnert. INSTALLED

FR E E !!!

804 E. 3rd AM 44225

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

ATTEN TION
Deer Hunters

%— Our 
Complete Line 

Of
New and Used 

GUNS
^eeplag Bags $1S.M to $49.$$

.Sepply el Blaocniars 
Complete Sepply Of All Types 

Of AmmenlOee

,Jim's Sporting 
Goods & Jtwtiry

Johneen SfM-Heree Doeler
16$ Mato D M  AM «-9«T4

MADE TO ORDER
Nww end Ueed Pipe

We«w Wen Cm Ii^
Bended Peltfic WelgAer 

White OeteWe Peim 
Storplee Stock 
$T50 Oellen

BIG SPRING 
IRON AND  

M ETAL
mn Weal IM H
Dial AM 4-M71

Pireboll Muffler 
Service

te-Mianto lastollaUaa
ALL CARS

1220 W. 3rd

V SPEC IA L
I.H .C . A N T I F R E E Z I

$2.17 Per Gallon
DRIVER TRU CK  

& IMP. CO.
L em eae H ighw ay 
D ial A M  4 4 2 1 4

3-BEDROOM Gl & FHA HOMES
THREE AVAILABLE FOR SERVICE PERSONNEL

$50.00 Deposif -  $250.00 Moves You In 
PRICE RANGE $ 9500-$972S

$40.00 Payments Including Taxes and Insurance

Locoted In College Pork Estates
Asbestoa aiding with 
Brick Trim 
Birch Cabinets 
Tile Bathroom 
Aluminum Windows 
Doubla Sink 
Formica Drainboard 
Attached Oaragp

Duct For Air . 
Conditioner 
Paved Street 
Plumbed For Washer 
Tub With Showar 
Natural Woodwork 
Selection Of Colors

McDonold, Robinson, McCleskey
709 Main Dial AM 4-S901

OR 11TH PLACE EAST OF COLLEGE  
Diol AM 4-7950

It

WE ARE NOW IN

OUR NEW HOME
1500 BLOCK

ON EAST 4TH  ST.
•>

}

With Add*d Room and Modam 
Equipmant Wa Will B* Abl*

TO SERVE' YOU BETTER 
Your Butinttt li Appr*ciat*d '

SWEET, SMOOTH AND SASSY
IT'S THE NO. 1 CAR

1 9 5 7  C H E V R O L E T
NOW ON DISPLAY

"You Con Trod# At Tidwoir*" .

15001. 4th Die! AM 47421

m  C O .
101 East Third S t 

(With PearUey RadUtor Ca.)

500 W.

Take Command Of The 
Year's Top Performance Cor 

Own
The Newest Of All New Cors

The
, '57 PONTIAC

With
Pontiac's New Powerful V 4  Ingine 

Teamed With New Ultre>Sme^ 
$treto4light Hydro^Utk

GOODWILL USED CARS
'SS D O D O i 4-*M r
'54 PONTIAC Star Chief Cuafom 44oer 

-  ’ $$ CHEVROLET 44oer 
'52 PONTIAC Deluxe 44oor 
'51 PONTIAC Deluxe 2-deer

a
MARVIf4 W OOD  

PONTIAC
504 EeetSrd DIel AM 445IS

Watch The FORDS QR By
Here are a few of our tr**te4no

6 FORD Fairlana 2-door ladan. Ovardriva, radio, heater, 
new tires, very low mileaga. S I  8 9 5
Very popular green fintoh ................ .........

5 FORD Ct-twn Victoria. Fordomatle, radio, heato', tint
ed glaas, white wall tlrai. Beautiful rad and whita. 
Immaculate.

4 STUDEBAKER Champion f-door aadan. Ra- C O O K  
dio, heater and overdrive. A clean car . . . .  * r  ^

3 MERCURY e-paasenger coupe. Radio, beater, good tiraa, 
new seat covers. $ 1 0 9 5
95,000 actual milet, one^iwner car .........

A  OLDSMOBILE ‘$8* club coupe. Hydramatic, radio, heat- 
'•  er igd  new"paint Job.

’53 model engina. Bargain. .............................
A  MERCURY 8i>aaaaoger coupe. Rndle, heat- C 2 Q K  

er, overdrlva. Runs good ...............................

T A R I I O X ^  l i l k s m
Dial AM 47424

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
/ C ^  PLYMOUTH Savoy Gub Coupe. Equipped with radio, 

beater, overdrive, tinted ^l^aa and $ 1 0 ^ 1̂
white wan Urea. Local owner......................

A E O  NASH Stateaman (3ub Coupe. Haa radio, heater and 
overdrive. ExoeptionaUy c k u .
Light grey fintoh..................................................

/  E  a  Ch e v r o l e t  Club coupe. Equipped with heater and 
white wan Urea. Beautiful C f i A K
two tone green finish..............................................................J

 ̂E  ^  BUICK Super 4-door aedan. Haa radio, beater, dynaflow 
and white wall Urea. Two toM C T 2 K
finish, maroon and grey. A good buy...............

A E  9  DODGE Vk-ton Pldnip. Baa haator, deluxe E  E  9  E  
cab and trailer hitch. .......................................

/ E |  PONTIAC 4-door aedan. Haa radto, haator.
•- • Grey and Uua two tone....................... %.........

_____  \
/ E |  CHEVROLETT Deluxa 4-door sedan. Has Poww GUda,

........................ $445
f e x  DODGE tk-too Pickup. Haa heater E I O ^ E

and traitor Wteh. .........................................

JONES MOTOR C0„ INC.
DODOI •  PLYMOUTH

101 Oragg Dial AM 44SS1

Big Spring (T«Na$)
- •'••" >■ .'r" i*-

E V E R Y  C A R  A Q U A L I T Y  C A R
" A s k  Y o u r  N e i g h b o r "

LINCOLN Ptmoiitn
oonvarUbto e o a p a .  

Power ataarlnf, power brakaa, 
power fourway aoaL otoctrio 
window llfta, aomational turbo 
drive tranamiaalon. deep grain 
realtoatbor npbototaring, claa- 
■Ic whita finlah with amart 
bladi top. Actual H>,00Q mitoe. 
Written new car warraMy. 
TIm  pwrformanca atar o< tte  
fina car ftodd. E A ^ A K  
A truly great buy V * * * ® ®  ̂  
/ E X  MERCURY Montclair 

P h a a t o n  hardtop" 
doupa. P o w ^  Btoarlnf, powar 
brakaa. The daaaic car of 
tha medium price field. Writ
ten new car warranty. Nloa

SI.S: . $2985
/ B ^  BUICK hardtop coups.

Smart two4ooa blua 
and whita fintoh. Dynaflow. 
It’s posiUvely E 0 7 0 E  
tmmaculato. OO
/ E ^  FORD H-ton p ld ^ i.

FordomaUc drive, de
luxe cab, radio, E 1 1 Q E  
heater, like new. ^ 1 1  OO
/  E  9  LINCOLN l ^ r t  aedan.

Dual exhaust, power 
brakes, power four way seat, 
electric window llfta. Ifa  Im
maculate. The performance 
star of the E 1 7  O  E  
fine car field, ' ^  /  OO

' 5 3  MdM. n  Ml
■al oaa ownw top atame-'

Itâ MaUc. $1285
/ B 1  CHEVROUET ladM. 
V I  It’s ana of Iboao bIm

S 5 ;r *  ' S s s s
/E |  STUDEBAOR Sadan. 

Makaa E A O K
* fiyid ao|poad ear.

/ r  A  OLD8HOBILI ladaa.
Nona toft E A f i KUka ttito onl.

.  y*
' 5 0•P'/'-trana- 
portaUon hart. $485
/ B A  FORD club eoupa. Not 

many E A O K
toft like  th is ODO.

/ B |  OLDSMOBILE *9r aa-

$585
/ E l  HUDSON Chib Coupe. 

^  • It’i  really nka,

a?- $485
CHRYSLER S e d a n .

good.
Runs $185

n i i i i a i i  . lo iK ' s  .^ lo lo r  C o .
Y o u r  L i n c o l n  a n d  M e r c u r y  D e a le r

403 Runnnla Dial AM 441S4

t s -

The Accant's On
OLDSMOBILE

FOR 1957'
SAVE $'S BY SHOPPING OUR LOT

/E ^ L  FORD Giatom randi wagon. Equipped with radb, 
hmtor, FordomaUc and factory air condUtonar. U jm  
actual miles. Local one ownar. Solid red fintoh. Yen 
can Bsva oo this one.

/ ^ ^  OLD6MOBILB I T  44oor MB. Two-tona blua. radto. 
. hydramatle. taOorad cosrari , power Btoactag md 

brakaa, new whtta waQ Urea. One owner, rari aka.

/ B A  CHEVROLET Bel Air Hardtop. X ioor. Haa raiBo. bant- 
ar and two tone fintoh. Real aolid. See this oaa for anra.

/ E l  CHEVROLET H4on Plcknp. Good Urea. Solid traaapor- 
V  I taUoo.

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Authorhad OMamoblla OMC Dm  tor 

424 i M t  Third Dial AM 4442$

NEED A  SECOND CAR  
OR A GOOD WORK CAR?

Thaaa Cara Ara Raady And Prtoad To Sail

DRIVE IN TODAY
$595 
$595 
$695 
$795 
$495 
$795 
$295 
$295

-•'SHOP OUR LOT—OUR CARS ARI CLIAN"

lasi PONTIAC $4oor aadan. Radto. beater and 
hydramaUc. R's ctoan.

1981 MERCURY 44oor aadan. Radio, haatar, and 
Merc-O-Matic. Sura nka.

i m  OLDSMOBILE Super ‘$ r  2-door sedaa. Radto, 
beater and hydramaUc.

19S2 BUICK 4-door sedaa. Fully aqolpped. R ’a 
dean.

1881 PONTIAC 4-door aadan. Clean car worth tha 
money.

‘ 188$ FORD V-8 l-door sedan. Radio, haatar and 
orardriva.

1950 MERCURY 8-door aodiu. Radio and haatar. 
Good work car.

1850 HUDSON 4-door aadaa. Looks and runa flood. 
Radio and boater.

"\ B u y  Your U%rJ Cort A» The

* '  ,> 3  RED HOUSE
. BARGAINS
McEWEN MOTOR CO.

8. OREOO BUICR-CADILLAC DIAI, AM

READ THE GIFT GUIDE 
EVERY DAY ̂ , s ’*

FOR SANTA'S GIFT SUGGESTION

YOU'LL FIND IT IN YOUR
0

CUSSnPIED SECTIoSl

, - .*4,
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jlarqe Number 
I Of Negroes 
Work For U. S.

Syria Warned 
On Aggression

NOTICE
We Have Now Moved 
To Our New Locallou

R i
J

Board Wants Help
( liairm.in K. (■ ( rossno of .Siidrrsnn ( ounlv kchuol board reads a letter the board vent to Justie* 
Hrp.irlmnil .ivkinK aid in rnlorcinK racial intcKratinn at Clinton IliKh. Clinton. Tenn. Supt. Frank Irwin 
dctl'. anTTrTiii ip.iT i). .I.^ltrittain Jr., (rearl, listen.

More Mansfield 
Rioting Predicted I '

WA.^HINGTO.N presidcn-'
tial committee reported today that 
Nekrot's comprise 2.'l 4 per cent of 
the federal employes in five major 
cities, inclii(|ini; this one 

Chairman Mexwell Ahhell of 
President Kiserihower's Commit
tee on> (lovernment Kmployment ■ 
Policy, which compiled the figures ' 
.said the survey turned up tw o ' 
findings which he'termed of par
ticular significance.

"The first is that Nejtroes 'are 
employed .liy the federal govern- ’ 
ment well ahove their ratio ft) the 
total population." Abbcll said. 
"The second is that Negroes are | 
by no means confined either to the I 
menial job.s of-the government o r j 
to the lower grades in the 'civil 
service' (MS^sification .Act "

The ratio ot Negroes to the total 
U.fv jiopulalion is about It per 
cent.

Besides the capital, lities coV- j 
ered by the .survey were Chicago, : 
St. Lo uis , I/)s .Angeles and Mobile. 
Ala. !

The coinmitti-e found that 4,1 per 
rent of the ^ 'g roes  emploved in | 
the five citit^held "Classification i 
Act" or "white collar" jobs and | 
31 per cent held "wage lutird" 
or "blue collar" jobs paid on a 
I>er-day basis. The per cent 
listed in "other" jobs included 
[lostal employes.

The survev .stiowed Ih.il of all

DAMASCl'S, Syria (fv-Keliable 
■ Syrian sources say the United 
I'States has told Syria it will toler- 
I ale ,no more aggression in the 
‘ Middle Hast. >

American Ainbas.sador .1 a e .s 
I .Moose was reported to hava* given 
that word to Premier Sabri Assali 
in a ‘JO-minute interview,^ with the 
declaration ‘ covering m o v e s j  
against Syria -or any other nation 
in the .Middle Kast area.

The US Kmbassy declined to . 
comment on the report of the 

.meeting. A.ssali iold reporters 
, .Moose "explained to jne the new 
(Unitisl States policy toward the 
I .Middle East "
I He said the ambas.-*ador also 
[ O u t l i n e d  America's^ -^''eager- 
I ness that all Middle Kastern coun- 
.tries should maiiltain their Iree-, 
|dom.and independence "  j

THIRD & JOHNSON »T8.

JESS THORNTON  
AGENCY

Insurance — Loans 
DIAL AM 4-4271

Bid SPRING TKXAS

HEATING NEEDS
Floor Furnaces 

Forced ifir Furnaces 
Wall Furnaces

IN STA LLA TIO N  . . .  
S ER V IC E

A’c a r j ’Round .Air Conditioners
36 Months To

WESTERN  
SERVICE CO.

207 Austin Dial AM 4-8231
JSi-

Sweet Goodbye
President Fisenhovver sports a bashful grin as his wile .Mamie give
a goodbye kiss to .SeeretaryNof Stale Dulles as he leaves the Augusta, 
Ga.. National Golf Club. The President and Dulles had just eom* 
< luded a ro'nferencp on world affairs.

M \NM 11 r.ivvdori
1 AI*ST,1N cT—The plan to e_.. ................................... ,,
struct i:S2-unit lodges at Atlanta, j Negro federal workers m the five leUmg w hal ' and Burnet may fail lie-1 cities, .A [ver cent were in super

V h(M 1 bn,ml pioiiient happen" ^  cau.se state bonds cannot be sold, i visory jobs and had administr;i
' ' l i e  .said that if Negroes trud ; State Parks Board indicated! five direction over other emplov

Parr Witness Can't Recall 
Statements To Grand Jury

Why DREAM about
the future?

.1) T.\ -- O (’ ..around there s no

il.lV till- (Inwd'  which la enroll "there's a i>ossibility that'.a e . . _ „ . _______. ___  __  ____ _____ ___  ______
liiden\̂ s 1̂ ,, would take the Negroes. i 25 j„ b s  are graded t)V number from mything she said bofore'a fedcr-

nv to en- 
(■! voter-

fall,jf»nlu'eman ami all million dollar program has beeni] through L). with 1*> varrying tin
Beard said, "The li'en-agers PUĴ hed by local delegations from j highest salary. Filteen per cent o f ' less than

diiii t care what hapi>ens. These three cities, but a Chicago (he Negroes eniployed in the live .'car ago

s. nd yesit
t. nr.ed In kf«p Negio 
fill e! M.in.stield Huh l.i 
n ,iv n t'.iMi It \egi (M '
lei; .  . . u ' l  e '  .1 I l  'U it  , . ,  . . .  . . . .  . _____  ________
d.iv s I S Sui'iem;'Ciiurt ruling kids here don't pay attention, hut K reported an "ex-

The n aclinn ef townspeople the parents do—that's where the; •I'cmely unfavorable" money mar- 
‘ .wiiilil l>o .ilMKit ttie .'.lire as lie- hili h lomes in "  If'is time and asked the
1 le ll.iwdoii 'Old rhesf people like the niggers j to postpone construction

I' o I' ort held lb..it I m.il liiipn- ail right — hut they like'them inlpLins 
s ’ .i 1 f,ini;i'l 1h' m.idi' tlie basis their iilace" Beard said 
f ■ del.iviiig i.itial ifitegr.ition in In Fort Worth. L. Clifford D a - 1 p o s s i b l e . "  Chairman 
m 'xioIs . ' vis. Negro attorney for the stu- Howsley of Albany .said.

I'>e ■,ui>eriMtendeiit of si hools., cents, said "more study will be ' Others agreed with board mem-
givcn the situation" before any^^’*’*' Raymond Dillard of Mexia

cr- ,, 
r a - ; ' ’ '̂ 

f^Ass
The "white collar" civil service

HOUSTON tT'-Mrs. Hilda Gon
zales. a deputy tax collector in 
he Benavides School District, told 

st US. .Ally, l-ldgar Bottler 
yesterflay slu* couldn’t remember

sons or for (ictitious work and 
took the iiioncy, and bought mer
chandise for their own use with 
school liinds.

Southwestern lifeJ

cities were found to be clistnlrntfcl Appearing as a detense witness 
from grades 5 through lo. as com- fraud trial oC George
pared with 6. pTr cent of the o ...Parr and eight South lexas as-with 6'
whites jn the* same cities Idghtv

...........  , . . , .fi 'P  per cent of the Negroes and sociales, she tc'stified she endorsed i
W ell kcH'p It open for local fi- 33 ^ent of the white in the

grades 1

U.S. Children Have 
'Dirtiest Mouths' 
Dentist Declares

p 1 llii;tm:iu. ,s;iid th.it if Ne-(M N t Mtnr * > enroll well h.iv eIhL cnr-'ll il''" F trr i's  110ithin-gC VU' l.lll illluni Be.ird. I'.i' loii.stat lie oip .'  Mii.ill rortii •lox.i' town. s.iid.• 1l! s jw.iicUil 1m M.ir,slu'ld butV hen word of tins ruling urt*:
He said the program was taking 

I'athc-nne Peterson c-ditor of l')0 much attention "to the neglect 
the wc'ckly Mansfield News.|ol other things we re trying to 

coirstatile ol agreed with others who said thc'|do”  «
NegrcH's did not want to attend i I”  other action, the tioard' 
the Mamslield school with its 175: I Heard of a proposed e.rgan- 
vthite students “ ization which wcxild support a
— ------  ----- ----------------- -----  - :  long-range program for Texas

; parks Its Icmixirary steering

same cities 
through 4

were in

Medic's Chest Is 
Cut Open, Heart 
Massaged To Life

SAN 'ANTONIO. Tex P _  
. . , 1 c J ,u , \niericdn children have the

dmwst mouths in the' world." ac
cording to Dr. Maury Massler

Walter W. St îoup—C. E. Higginbotham 
William R. Dawes
SOUTHWESTERN LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

Fx-

Jury Probes(Union Use Of 
Dues For Political Funds

WASHINGTON 4* — Congres-] lor partisan lycliticjl piii fvo'CS 
*;anal nourci's said tixlay a fc-deraliin violation o f . election laws

committee is headed by Keith | COLORADO SPRINGS. Colo.
Wrisht irf Abilcn# wilh Joe fociley i f  .nili.r..nl ;,nv ..c'hool di.

.Ab,i™,. .ocrear, Variou,; !<ho.k,, l..-r „ .n : she <li

cashed at the Merchants 
change Bank in lAenav ides 

She also s.iid she made out de
posits lor the school district to 

I the Texas Slate Rank in .Alice and 
said dt'fendant 1> C Chai'a. for
mer lax collc'ctor-assessor. .seldom 
did any of this work 

liotlli( rr.ici as her gr.tnd jury 
tc'stimorty statements that mail 
with tax chi'cks weren't opened 
until ('liapa was present; Chapa 

h.ink deposits: she 
trict

t-eirvaij iirHav nioV.1 1 . ; cnecxs except hcT ovvn: she didn't
business grciup d i r e c t o r s  "■d I  S , v  ‘  hc'cks were cashed
c hamber of commerce officials Iwill he asked t o T e X h e  massaging' 1'’ ‘' M'’ r''''^'nts Kxchange Bank,will be .asked to attend the group s , ^  y. rnl,ir-iH« v(nr.nn« i ‘" ’ d money m a cash box was
organization meeting here Jan. 7 Medmal Cenier r e S r  e f  than $4.x.

l> Signed a deed to take over 'u  reported today he
as a state park the Hogg-Vamer 1 'n^Proved rapidly and prob- Ac'sterday she testified she cn- 

'dor.ss.'d checks and cashed them 
I aftereffects ■'* .Merchants Bank when
: A spokesman at the center slid pos-xihility they might

not I'c' gocnl She* .said the monev

g r a n d  jury is investigating The law forbids labor unions or ^  .
charges that Flint. Mich. 1 a b o r corfiorafions lo contribute dircxtly plantation of 52 acres, near West 1 
group# unlawf^ly used dues fund' to )>oliiual campaigns Columbia in Brazoria County
in th# flection campaign j .Vn.Me .sources. dcHl.mng to bc> m ,ss Ima Hogg, daughter of the, , . ^

Th® investigation involves .allc- cIuoIchI by name, said the gr.md|iatc Gov. James HOgg who lived i“ * f^^ords show only three other 
gallons, aired publicly by Sen • jury has been convened in Bay' at the plantation, cave with the'*^^*”  where doctors were ablej to "
Curtii iR-Neh'. that the Greater, Cit> . ,\lich . lo eon.sider evidence . ■ r<.» .. i,. st
Flint Industrial Council-CIO last | (fathe red by the FBI. The Justice
September caused some $25 000 of Department rescrvcHl eommeni (agp f , , -  of fv,. p-rk i

* ■ ............................................... care oi me pars i n.K-bd's collapse wps at- remember any questions or an-
tributod to a heart attack Mo is swers bolore the grand jury.

head of the children’s denfistry 
department of the I'niversity of 
Illinois College* of Dentisfiy 

This is paradoxical as American 
mo'hers sjHnd so much time 
keeping their ehildreirs bcKlic*s 
and clothes clean. .Massler told 
the Southwestern Dental .Assem
bly.

He said the average child in his 
city has 12 cavities by the time* 
he is 12. wherc'as the average child 
in .southern Italy has less than 
one at the .same age 

He .said OG fH'r rent of American 
children at age 12 have mouths 
without filings, while !•« |H*r cent 
of the children in southern Italy 
reach 12without necniing fillings 

He said there are two lAain 
reasons children of other nations 
have fewer cavities: They end 
each meal ' wi(h fruit, nature’s

'.at the plantation, gav# with the“ ^«*”  ^ '« o r s  were amc; to — ’  —  y . "
deed about $49,000 worth of stock 1 "* rnnteVw th her c f.n d  iurvThe dividends would he used to i * ‘''P** Confronted with her grand juryme aivicienos would ne usea utes. testimony, she said she louldnt

Unit#d .Auto Workers mem bers', Curtis outlined these and other 
due# to b# diverted into a fund ■ alleg.atum.s

1 That

Classes Schedule 
Christmas Parties

the (ircater Flint In
dustrial Couiicil had 'caused lo- 

!cat unions to take money from 
j their general fund, made up from 
jducs. and have it transferred for 
parfi'.m [lolitical purposes to af 

L.AMFS.A—The B'rean Sunday ' fp t̂ t[,p outcome of the current 
S. hool Class o ' the First Meihodi't jp|pit,„n •
Vhiirch will have its Christmas g That LckjI .W  of the I \\\ 
p ir'y  Fridav at 7 pm  in the home jn Flint, in resfxmse lo a request 

Mrs (■ W. Sh.tlcr f ach num- from it' i^o»utive Niard. voted 
lx r will bring a t oc red di'h Sept u to provide mone.v for po-

Ins'rad of exchanging c :il', the litie.il purp>oses and that minutes 
r nrr.hers plan to l*r;rg r'-im v they of the local's m<*c tirg would sho.w- 
c ..uM have -rv'nt and put it in ihi* 'it  wa' discus'c-d that what was 
I ano find . Ml irernlK-rs and .as- being done was in violation of
s >cia'e rner't'crs are invi'ed to be law 
r 'c 'se ''

Lamesa Scouts 
Tour Caverns

as kc*pt in the c.i'h l)ox and ■ •‘xithbriish. or in the ca 'o  of .Mo-
hammc’ daii children, they wash 
out their mouths with water; .sec
ond. only .American children are 
allowed lo eat sweets hetwc*en 
meals "

TO D AY
Someone is going to 

win o

BICYCLE

TOMORROW
SOM EONE W ILL  WIN AN

ELECTRIC BLANKET
IT. COULD BE YOU!

ASK YOUR M ERCHANTS IN BIG 
• SPRING FOR YOUR  

TICKETS!
W atch This Space 
Daily For Prizes!

L.AMEfs.A—Scoutmaster B I.

45 She fc''t:(i(?d Diego lleras, for-
The two doctors maintained his mer deputy CMlIector and star gov- 

respiration by moufh - to - mouth!ernment witness, was "very good" 
breathing They continued to m a s - j at imitating handwriting, 
sage his heart while he was taken | The government .illegos the de 

Price and Boy Scout Troop 25 left to the hospital in an ambulance. I fondants cashed taxpayers’ checks 
Saturday for Carlsbad Cavems, an | It was two hours before his heart i at unauthorized bank depositories: 
annual two-day trip for members started lieating normally again. I made* out checks to fictitious per- 
iif the troop

For the past seven years, on the
Saturday and Sunday following 
Thanksgiving Trcxip 2.5 has m ade’ 
the trip to New Mexico and a trip 
through the caverns Twenty-five 
members made the trip

T h e  U  
’  I't M‘
' » c ''r , 
'  0

' I , ; .  W 
;hodi''. '

H -i--t

.7 That the local approved a 
* p.an to pay inn or more "eleclion

Xi : '  ' Ilf the workers ' .it a rate of $20 a day,' 
h jri'i will have plus s i a day in expenses for three 
r". T ic'day at days, and that its total ’ political’ ' 

h.," e o'. Mrs expenditures h,ad been estimated 
'• \li r c'r.t>er.s at around IJ.i.iinowV.I bo an ---- --------------------------

Dr. Dick R. Lana
DENTIST

SOO RUNNELS

Child ren  Injured
rU M " T-- 7 a .- ., 1,1

. , k- • - ■ * :  iri'd ;. r '
•, ■ 1.)•. .1 • ,, ■ ■ d M s-ii,,! ‘m

n a !.s urn oM -I. . •

r - .• .r ■ h' " :  ̂ I'-l! .
.-••sd I '10 *r. •• .. '-e  ’ . -aitalizoii
r  l;<r •'■ i . ..s r '- i- ' K.r.g s.->irj,
(,-r ' T,' r.i:i.:''"'i 'o 'o ■!''* ro.i’- of 
the I'hi-r ■.v’',;.h '’ nd ''opci'd to 
I'uk :.p a s'u .o "

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW 
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Te Arqnaint A'ou With Our 

New Foratlon

MOVED
I have mereci tn Fdwards 

Heights .Pharmacy IWI 
Gregf. Come ta #er me.

Watch Repairing
PROMPT SFRVICE 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

J. T. GRANTHAM
1$M GREGG r

lergfheo the joy of Chri»tmo» 
pleasure by flying Continan- 
tol. Get there fo»^#r . . . give 
yoorcelf more Aim# with fointly 
ond friends

Whert traveling with the fc^mily, remember Continentori 
Half-Fart fomily Won, now on four d o y » . . .  Monday noon 
to Thursday noon , . .  ond save wp to 50S-

Ves, this Christmot be home, initeod o f enroute . .
fly Continentol.

Cell ^ontinantal at AM 4-8971

uonhnmtal

S P IC I^  ONE-TIME BUY! i 
Golden Dawn Electric Blankets

a  wired with one of.the finest rlrruits made!
•  2-year replarement Ruar.xntep against mechanieal 

defeets!
And here's more Penney value: 
qualitj blanketing, new long-wenr 
acetate bindings, beautiful colors 
' 2̂x84 inches. Fits twin nr double 
bed.s

a g a in s t  m e c n a n ie i

15:00
.Single 

Includes
r  ontrni 
Fed. Tax

Lay-Awoy!

NOW A T Z A L ^ . . .
*

ReJ. Zales Price Trade-In Price

Remington Rollectric . . .  $29.50 $24.95. $20.95
Shicic "25" ............ $29.50 $19.95 ’14.95
Norecio $24.95 $2095 ’15.95
Ronson "66" ..................... ............... $23.50 ........ . $19.95 ........ ’14.95

New Flexible tfeel 
heed J'/t timet thin
ner thee e reisr 
blede. Nen-irritetin#.

Norelco has revolutionar.v new rotary action 14.95
for cleaner shaving. $1.5.95 and your old shaver. Your Old 5he»er R O N S O N

Pay 1.00 Woakly Afttr Christmos
NO DOWN PAYMENT

6 6

It  YOU 
CAN T 
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US( THIS 
COUPON 
AND 
ORora
BY
MAIL

ZALI JIWflRY CO
PTeete tend

Ceth t t Chorfe I I C.0.0. I I 
'  New eccewMs pleate tend reterentei
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Purchasing Officer At Webb 
Wrecked Re&i^lans In Korea

■'Twice over the same “spot's i 
never healthy.”  protested the T-ej 
pilot, as he scanned the rugged 
Korean Terrain.

■'But there are tanks in the vaI-1 
ley.” came the voice over t h e :  
headphone. "We have a good intcl-’ 
liRcnce report; 'Tanks, self-propel-> 
led Rims, and maybe troops mass-' 
mg for attack.’ Go in there again, i 
Sou know the Chinese are experts: 
at camouflage.”

This exchange, twtwcen C a p t. 
Walter M. Bullock, now Webb’s 
purchasing and contracting officer, 
a i'l th«' ground controller, occurred 
near thc^lmjim River positipn of 
r  N torces in Korea' on Nov. 4.

Capt Bullock did ' go in there 
again'' — not just once, but twice. 
When he flew cut of the valley, 
five tanks, one self-propelled gun 
and som (;^ 5  Chiiie.se ‘ volunteers” , 
were scattered in smoking death

How-a pilot of an unarmed andi 
ancient T-6 could cause such de
struction and win the Distinguish
ed Flying Cro.ss is a story of cour
age and skill.

Capt Bullock was one of some,

For some two and a half hours,
I he continued to make low altitude 
; observation runs despite intense 
and accurate small arms fire. Dur
ing this time, the F-51’s, directed 
by Bullock and his observer, ex
pended their armament and were 

; replaced by four F-80’s with simi- 
■yi^r weapons. And when these were 

exhausted, four more F-80’s came 
in, carrying 500-pound bombs rath
er than rockets.

Bpllock skillfully directed the de
structive power of these 12 heavily 
armed planes to crush and scatter 
the enemy forces in the valley. To 
do this he had. in the terse word? 
0 this citation, to "jeopardize his 
personal safety and his aircraft by 
exposing both to intense small arms 
fire.”

Reminiscing in his purchasing 
and contracting office on 1 '̂ebb’s 
"Warehouse Row”  this week, the 
captain reminded his interviewer 
to ’ be sure to say .1 was sent in 
there and didn’t volunteer.”  

camoullage. “ That the Air P’orce thinks highly
It was on the third risky puss: of pilots who, knowing that twice 

through the valley that Bullock's : o\er one spot is not healthy, never- 
oliseiMT saw a “ ddughnut" of thelcss made many pas.ses through

'
Wa l t e r  » i ’l l o < k -

'Dear Ruth/ 
BSH SPlayJo  
Onen Thursday

Big Spring High School actors 
will formally launch their fall 
season with their production of 
"Dear Ruth”  on Thursday and 
Friday nights at the high school 
auditorium.

The dress rehearsal for the play 
was staged Monday night and was 
described as satisfactory. On Wed
nesday evening, the cast w i l l  
prasent ‘ ’Dear Ruth”  for fhe en
tertainment of t h e  H o w a r d  
Coooty Junior College Dramatic 
Club. This presentation will also 
b'' at the high school auditorium..

Public performances of the play 
are scheduled for 8 o ’clock. '

Tickets for students will be 50 
cents and for adults. 75 cents.

Rehearsals have toeen under way 
for some weeks. The cast hojles 
that its two performances for the 
public /ill draw capacity turnouts.

"Dear Ruth”  is an amusing 
and unusual play and has long been 
a favorite with theatre lovers.

Advance reports indicate that the 
high school has been able to re
cruit an exceptionally fine cast.
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,5ti "mosquito" pilots, flying modi- smoke from' a tank's gun. Capt. heavy fire, is proved by theccap- 
tied T-(i’.s, who spotted targt^s and Bullock radioed the ground c o n -  tain's dc-coration. It wasn't every! 
controlled the fire of tacticaPfight- trailer who dispatched four F-51's day of the war that a pilot of a ' 
CI S and artillery'for U N', armies! carrying napalrn, rockets, and 50- slow and unarmed T-6 "Texan”  I 
in Korea. These spotters had to fly ; caliber machine guns. The captain trainer rained so much havoc onj 
at low le\els and slow speeds to 1 flew his frail T-6 back into the the enemy or won a Distinguished 
discern vital targets t h r o u g h.'valley. - Flying Cross. **'

C-C Starts Planning Banquet, 
Slates Work On New ram

A committee to arrange for the 
annual Chamber of Commerce 
membership banquet sometime in 
.Iqmiary was formed Monday by 
.lanuary was formed Monday by 
C-C directors. —•

I! B Reeder will serve as 
chairman of the group which in
cludes Douglas Orme, It. W. Whip- 
key, Elmer Tarbox, Sam Burns 
and R. H Weaver.

The a n n u a l  banquet is to be

than 30 categories. Red Smith, 
manager, said.

Members will be invited to look 
over the suggestions already on 
the list and to add any ideas they 
wi.sh to see included. From t h e  
membership recommendations, the 
19,57 program will be drawn.

Reports were heard from R. H 
Weaver on the U. S. 87 improve
ment meeting held in Lubbock Nov. 
19, John Dibrell on costs of stag-

scheduled earlier than usual this ing the .Merkel-Sundown football 
year, so that new officers and di-1 play-off game here la.st month, and 
rectors can be jn.stalled as soon as 
l>ossible after their terms start 
.Ian # In the past, new officers 
have taken over at the banquet 
late in February.

Directors also n a m e d  M r s  
Clara Zack. chairman, and Larson 
Lloyd and K H McGibbon to a 
baliot committee which will be re- 
siMin.sible for certification of new 
directors Ballots for the election

from J. B. Wiginton on plans for 
Ihe yard, door and window decora
tion contest to be conducted in co
operation with city garden clubs. 
Wiginton stressed that all entries 
must be listed at the Chamber of 
Commerce before they can be 
judged.

Dibrell reported that sponsorship 
of the football game cost approxi
mately $345. He also read letters 
from Sundown and Merkel officials 
expressing appreciation for t h e  
city’s role as host

Agreement Ends Civil Suit, 
New Cases Set Wednesdoy

C C Dinner At 
Gail Is Tonight

More than 50 Big Springers are 
expected to go to Gail this evening 
for the "goodwill dinner”  sponsored 
there by the local Chamber of 
Commerce and the Borcjpn County 
Sheriff’s Pos.se auxiliary.

The program is to start at 7 p.m. 
in the' Borden County High School 
cafeteria. Auxiliary members will 
prepare and serve the meal.

Entertainment will be furnished 
by T-Sgt. Robert Martinez, guitar
ist. and his ensemble from Webb 
AFB Other program details had 
not been worked out this morning

The Chamber of Commerce hadj 
hoped to sell tickets to at least 
75 Big Springers, but only 45 had 
made purchases this morning 
However, the tickets will be avail
able until time for the dinner.

Scout Leaders Honored, 
New Officers Installed
. Tributes were paid to unit lead
ers and others in th^ scouting pro
gram as new officers for the Lone 
Start District w'ere Installed Mon
day evening. ,

The occasion was the annual 
district meeting held-at the high 
school cafeteria.

Also recoghiz^ were t h r e e  
young men who had attained the 
highest rank in ScouHng—that of 
Eagle—during the year. They were 
Arlen Bryant, Richard Long and 
Cliff Epps Jr., all members of 
Troop No. 9 and the Wesley Meth
odist post.

Installed as district chairman 
by P. V. Thorson, executive for 
the Buffalo Train Council, was 
Maurice R. Roger. Other officers 
who will begin their duty with 
him in Jan. 1, 1957 were Dr. Mar
shall Cauley and Lee Porter, vice 
chairmen; Champ Rainwater and 
the retiring chairman, John Tay
lor, board members.

Roger’s di.strict committee will 
be Sam McComb, camping and 
activities chairmatt; C h a r l e s  
Weeg. organization and extension; 
Dr. W. A. Hunt, leadership train
ing; Dr. C. E. Thomas, health 
and safety. Sammy Mellinger, ad
vancement; Grover Cunningham

Jr., finance; and Joe Pickle, pub
lic relations.

Jim Scrimshire, scoutmaster of 
Troop No. 5, responded to the ad
dress of welcome by Taylor. Troop 
No. 9 presented a tableau on ^ e  
history of Scouting and Pack No. 
29, sponsored by Cosden, had a 
seasonal stunt for the banquet 
crowd. Taylor paid high tributes 
to the scoutmasters, assistants, Ex
plorer advisors, cubmasters and 
to the den mothers and said that 
after all was said and done that 
these were the people w h o  made' 
Scouting go.

William T‘. McRee, executive for 
the district, recognized the out
standing service of John Taylor 
as chairman and Cliff Epps Sr. 
as district commissioner.

Color guard was furnished by 
Troop No. 8 of Coahoma and in
vocation was by John Coffey and 
benediction by the Rev. Hal Hook
er, pastor of the First Church of 
God. Units recognized for meet
ing new member quotas were 
Troops No. 5, No. 7, No. 9, No. 
49, No. 146; Cub Packs No. 11. 
No. 13, No. 25, No. 28. No. 29, No. 
40, No. 46. No. 63. No. 109, and 
No. 138; and Air Explorer Post 
No. 146.

Hi-Y Council Sets Activity 
For Christmas Observance

Trial of a cimI damage
in ll8th Dislm t Court came to an 
abrupt close at 10 a m today 

.u u j  f _  I when attorneys representing The

lied Judge Charlie Sullivan that 
fley had reached an agr'-ement 

The case on trial was st.vled 
e I 1 Denie Key et al versus John Shor-

et al It had been .started on 
Monday and Ihe plaintiff’s testi-

and must he returned to the 
Ch.imber odiccs by Wednesday 
night Fifteen directors are to he 
electwl

.An
husiness places in cases^'here hot 
check writers are detected in the 
city was approved, ‘^he plan, where
by participating merchants w i l l  
op< rale a chain of telephone calls, 
will t>e put into effect ns quickly 
as the warning network can be 
mapped

Directors scheduled "decision 
days" li»r Dec. ICL^nd 11 A l l  
inombers of the rfrg3?iization will 
be invited to the Chamber qjfices 
to submit any additional sugges
tions for the 19̂ 7 program of work 
Pri.grafTi suggestions already have 
been solicited by mail, and the 
proposals received fall into more

action  ̂mony had just b e e n  completed 
when the agreement was revealed.

Terms of the agreement were 
not known. Judge Sullivan said 
that he had not received a copy of 
the jifdgment to be <*ntered in 
the ca.se. “

.lurors who had been .select
ed and whq, had been in court since 
shortly before noon Monday were

Two Run-Aways Go 
Home With Parents

Two youngsters, around 14 years 
of age, who were spotted on the 
highway near Big Spring, were re
leased from custody this morning 
to their parents The parents live 
in Lubbock and the boys were said 
to have runl away from home earli
er this week

Rufus David.son. deputy sheriff 
who picked up the pair, said they 
first claimed I.,amesa and Snyder 
a* their homes. He handed each 
a piece of paper and told them to 
write down the names and address-

A carolling and candlelight cere
mony has been decided upon by 
the ili-Y Council as the Christmas 
activity for the various Hi-Y and 
Tri-Hi-Y units.

This will take place Dec 17 in 
the First Methodist’ Church with' 
the Howard County Junior College I 
Choir assisting. After the pro-1 
gram, young people will retire! 
across the street to the A'MCA' 
building for refreshments.

Stephen Baird will be chairman' 
for refreshments; John Roy Phil-' 
lips for candles. On the program i 
and arrangements committee with | 
Kathleen 'Iliomas are Brenda Gor-1 
don. Toni ‘Thomas and Bill French, i

Pilot Trainees 
See 'Interceptor' 
Base In Action

Injured Girl Is 
'Satisfactory'

First Lt. Alfred C Petersen, 
training coordinator. 3.561st Pilot 
Training Squadron, and 1st Lt. 
William Schoder. assistant train
ing oflicer. 3,560th Pilot Training 
Squadron, have come up with a 
new educational subject for j e t '  
pilot students

As a result. studenLs are n ow  
transported to Sweetwater. \ ia bus. 

ito inspect "Fat Chance’ , t h e  
Ground Controlled Intercept base 
There, the officer in charge con- \ 
ducts comprehensi\e discussions on i 
the mission of GCI. Students are! 

Condition of Dons Prevo. 307 then conducted through the base, j 
Park, injured Monday morning in; Visits are scheduled to toincide 
a car accident at W a s h 1 n g t 0 n with ’ 'Special Mission Days " for 
Boulevard and Virginia, was re-1 GCI. Student.v are able to watch 
ported as satisfactory Tuesday, the unit in mock combat action
morning at the Cowper Hospital.' They sit at the master control plot- 
Miss Prevo was brought to the | ting board and see actu.il • inter
hospital following a collision lie-jCcpts of enemy targets They are, 
tween the car in which she was shown how the Sweetwater unit 
riding and that in which Linda' fits into the national network of
.Spurgeon. 6. daughter of Mr. and GCI.
.Mrs. C. L. Spurgeon of 200 Dixie, Before returning to Webb AFB. 
was a passenger lunch is served at the mess hall '

The second car w as driven by I The entire trip requires about eight, 
Jo Ann Hug'hes of 1407 fiettles. | hours with the group leaving-Webb 

Linda was taken to the Malone-1 at 6; 15 am . and arm ing back at 
Hogan Hospital where it was re -; Webb at 2 p m. 
ported her injuries were superfi-l It is planned to include the trip 
cial. She was given emergency | in the training of all jot p i l o t  
treatment and dismissed to her 1 classes in the future, according to 
home.' ' Petersen.

es of their parents.
excused Court closed dovwn until | This p rov ^  more of a task than 
Wednesday morning. All hirers are the boys anticipated and the On- 
instructed to be back in Ihe court I  satisfactory results led to their ad- 
at 9 a m  ' milting they were from Lubbock
' Judge Sullivan said there are .six' and then telling the officer the 
other cases on the dock.H which I  real names of their relatives, 
have been announced as ready' 
but that it would not be known un
til Wednesday morning w h i c h i 
would be tric^ next '

The suit settled by agreement 
today resulted from a motor car 
accident of 1954 The plaintiff had 
asked (or $103,000 damages in his' 
petition

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Slot* Nat^. Bank Bldg. 
Dial AM 4-5211
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com fortably in . . .

GroujjTo Operate 
Car Timing Strip

The Big Spring Timing A.ssocia- 
-lion was organiz^ last night, and 
the charter members named of- 
fieejs and immediately started 
planning for their first program.

Ted Groebl. leader of the move
ment for formation of Hie ns.socia- 
lion, was elected president. How
ard DeShazo w a s  named vice 
president. Cicorgc Oldham secre
tary. Larson Lloyd treasurer and 
Capt Richard F r a n z ,  honorary 
vice president. ^

A number of committee assign
ments also were made, with R L. 
Tollett being reque.sted to draft a 
proposed charter for the ngency.

Members of the association sug 
ge.st^ that the first auto "m eet”  
be staged Dec. 23. Directors will 
determine if arrangements can be 
made for the rar«s on that date.

Col C. M. A Jung. Webb AFB 
commander, said that an unu.sed 
taxiway on the west side of the air 
base can be used temporarily as 
a timing strip. He asked that mem
bers of the association assist with 
poBdng tha area when exmtests ara 
staged. He said Air Force bleach
ers win be made available.

‘The base can be used only on 
weekends. Col Young said. Also, 
he declared that the Air Force 
can assume no Uabillty. It was 
pointad out that parti dpants can

be insured through the National 
Hot Rod Association, the rules of 
which will govern local activities

The group adopted as an in
terim charter fhe niles of the Lub
bock Teen-Age Park which says 
it is dedicated to outdoor teen-age 
activities conducive to safety and 
education.

Twenty-five directors were elect
ed. Committee appointments in
clude Grover Cunningham Jr., le
gal; Bob Grew, liaison; D i c k  
Simpson, planning; Truman Jones, 
fund raising; C. L. Rogers, infrac
tions; Amon Jones, safety: D r  
George Dawson, first aid: George 
Clark, operations; and- Clyde Mc
Mahon, membership.

Groebl said the Big Spring Eve
ning Lions Club will underwrite the 
beginning expenses of the associa
tion. Once ^ablished. activities 
are expected to be self-financing.

Directors of the organisation are 
Tollett, Col. Young. R T. PintT, 
Robert Currie, Simpson, W’eaver, 
J. G. Bristow, R. W. Whipkey, Dr. 
Lee Rogers. Lloyd. Bobo Hardy, 
Roy Worley, Dr. Vincent Friede- 
wald, Ralph Gossett, R. E McRin- 
ney, McMahon, Mrs. Jim Zack, 
Mrs. Bill French, C. W. Tanner, 
Leroy Tidwell. Gil Jones. Truman 
Jone.v. DeShazp, David Sims and 
Groebl.

• Block kid tuedts

a Block smooth ItoHiart

• Block potaats

• Corketta ItoHiert

a Fina croftsmonship 

a Rkinastona trims

Four top styles in tha 
new foil foot fashion 
parade. Selected leath
ers combined with the 
finest craftsm ansh ip  
ouoronteas you top 
quality ot budget prices. 
See these ry>w. '4.0. v

Other masters before the council 
at its Monday evening meeting, 
presided over by Jerry McMahen, 
were; disposition of four addition
al seats in the House of Repre 
sentatives for the Youth-in-Gov- 
ernment project in Austin Dec. 
13-16; and the discussion of pos 
sible basketball tournament, ping 
pong tournament and of proposed 
vesper services.

Named to the additional house 
seats were Gerald Parnell, Sopho
more Hi-Y; Sammle Sue McComb, 
Iota Tri-Hi-Y; CeciUa McDonald. 
Feta Tri-Hi-Y; Bobby Grant, Sen
ior Hi-Y.

It would be impossible to pay 
people for what they d« in Scout
ing, Joe Pickle told the group, yet 
adults work faithfully and cheer
fully for nothing. This is because 
they sense that a boy is one. of 
the most important things in the 
world, something who may be 
moulded into a God-fearing Ameri
can citizen.

$4 Million Bond 
Vote Set On New 
Schools In Odessa

ODESSA — School bonds total
ling $4,141,000 will be submitted 
to Odessa votdTs.

The school board acted on peti
tions signed by 119 persons in 
agreeing to call an election, [larg
est items are an estimated $2, 
980,000 for a new high $<;^ool build
ing and $636,000 for a new elemen
tary building.

‘Hie remainder would go for ad
ditions in seven plants and for pur
chase of three additional elemen
tary school sites.

The proposed high school would 
be in northeast Odessa and would 
accommodate up to 1,600 students. 
The present high school has 3,207 
students and school officials esti
mate it will have to serve more 
than 3,000 by the time another 
school could be ready for use.

Choraleers Set 
Busy Schedule 
For Christinas

The popular Webb ChoralMn, 
under the direction of 2nd Lt. 
Charles Webb, Penonnri Serviceo 
Officer, were to sing for Rotarian* 
today when memberg of the BiC 
Spring Rotary Club -were guesta. oC 
the wing commander at a hinch- 
eon at the Officers’ Club. Sharing 
the spotlight was to Im ;  Webb’a 
band, under direction WO Al
fred H. Sanders.

Also on the Choraleers* scbedula 
o f pre-Christmas activities is an s|>- 
pearance at a luncheon at tha Of- 
f ie m ’ Club Thumday. The lunch
eon is being sponsored bf t h o  
wives of Webb officers.

On Friday at 7:30 p.m. th O  
Choraleers will sing at the baeo 
theater in connection with the ap
pearance of Webb's “ combo.”

Other rppearances of the Chora
leers include engagements at tha 
state hospital, veterans’ hospital 
and local churches. At sU of these, 
[the repertoire will include the tra
ditional Christmas songs a n d  
carols.

Webb’s band also follows a heavy 
schedule of public engagements.

.r

Taylor Orders 
Tax Re-Appraisal

poses.
Monday the court accepted 

proposal by Pritchard k Abbott,

the 1967 tax rolls are made.

No Bingo Party ^
Plans for a bingo party Dec. 20 

have been cancelled by Oie Ameri
can Legion Auxiliary, leaders said 
today. The event was put off be
cause of the preee of preOirist- 
mas activities.
1 , ' 

E flR R  PflorOCEI^tER
CHRUTMAI SPECIAL 

(̂Eads Dee. U)
1 ..........................  11x14
1 ............................  1x10
3 ............................ •: 5x7

12 ................ BilHoM Siw
Or

6 ........ Photo Christmaa
Cards with EnvelopM

• $ 1 9 . 9 5
; « » Raaaeis Dial AM 44M1

W H IT E 'S

This Christmas Give . . .
iim m

The Entire Family Will Enjoy 
NEW 1957

O l y m p i c
21-ioch Television, Radio and 

Phonograph Combination
With Genuine Mahogany Cabinet

A superb combinaHoe. . .  TV tus 21-inch eluminiztd 
piotvre tube. to(>̂ front tuning, ail the femous Olympic 
festvrev With a S-tuba AM radio and automatic, 
changing, 4-speed reeord player in grained mahogany 
cabinet.

BtOMDMOOB... $319.9$

Symphonic 4-SpeBd 
Record Player,.

The P e^ect Gift for College 
or High School Student

Plays 16. 33. 45 and 78-rpoi records. Hi- 
quality tone, autonMtic record chaagar, 
taparata controls. Contawporary taa aabiaaf.

Wake up to Music!
Arvin *‘FuHlro" Clock-Radio
A n Ideal All-Round Gift

5 tubes, induding ractifiar. With accurate 
Telechroo dock timer. Smertly styled in green 
or ivOry teefheretle with gold trim.

MY U  U rni AS $1.25 WKKir

W M IT B *i"ik f^
PERSONALIZED 
CREDIT TERMS

M aH -aA icienvfoee
MT ANT AMOVNT 00«N| 

TOe WISNI
TAII AS lONi AS YOel 

UKI TO MT. . .
Hr W 14 aMtilli*

MONTNIT PATMNTS

Complfto Sdaction o f ARVIN P ertoM S ied Rodtoe

WHITE'S
THE H O M E  OE GREATER VALUES F-e'"-

202-204 SCURRY DIAL AM 44271

f ’ I i
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Fiveash Firm 
Can Keep Pipes 
From Freezing

2-B Big Spring (Texas) Heroid, Tues., Dec. 4, 1956

'Finest Restaurant' Still Expanding
Mr. and Mri.. H M Rainl»iill havr ronipUted modrrnizalion of thr mtranrr lobby 
ill thr l̂ .iKon UhrrI Kotauranl and havr klartrd rxpankion on thr nrst, as the 
MOW nhmr shows. Thr urvl wall is hrinK niovrd outward to dnubir thr (ixr of thr

■mall private dininx room. Thr work won't br romplrtrd until after Christmas, 
however, so that thr dlnlnx room will hr availahlr throunhout thr Yule season.

M c G i b b o n  O i l  C o m p a n y  I s  D i s t r i b u t o r  
O f  P h i l - G a s ,  I n s t a l l s  B u t a n e  S y s t e m s

Fatal Drinking 
Suit Thrown Out

bar last Aug 7 after winning a 
bet that he cuuld drink 16 martinis 
in less than two hours 

His father filed the suit

Don't let Old Man Winter cut off your water supidy by means of u frozen and broken water
pipe

.\nd don't let an old hot wa
ter heater keep you freezing ' in 
the shower every morning.

The answer to l;oth of these 
'pro.spective winter problems is roll
ed into three words — Fi'’eash 
Plumbing Company.

Fiveash I’ lumbing is located at 
821 K. 3rd Street but is as near 
as the telephone The number is 
AM 4-6111

Efficient, fast-working plumb- 
"iers can locate and repair a brok
en water line in-a short time, or 
if you cairthem  before the trou
ble occurs,, they will wrap or cov
er lines to mhke them winter- 
proof.

15y having the work done before 
any more freezes occur, resioints 
will not suffer Irom loss of Wa
ter or the added expense ol hav-_ 
ing to repair the lines.

The pipes can be in good shape, 
but if \our water heaU-r is old and 
'on the blink.' troubles are still 
prevalent

A new water hea.ter I rum Fi\e- 
ash Will end tliese wurries, howev
er

(lenerol Duroglas heaters are 
fully guaranteed and can be seen 
at Fiveash Plumbing. 'I'liese heat
ers combine the strength of eel 
with the permanent rust-resisting 
cuialitics ol glass to make along- 

. wearing product
Scientists at the General Water 

Ileatc'r Corporation have devclop- 
csl a glass-steel product that will 
not shatter or crack even from 
hammer blows. This product is al
so shockproof. F.xtreme .nd sud
den^ changes in temperature don't 
faze Douglas

.\nother feature of these water 
heaters is adaptability

They will-operafe efficiently on 
either natural or liquified pe
troleum gases

Thixton Stocks 
Just What Santa 
Is Looking For
If your son or daughter is ex

pecting some mode of* transporta
tion to be waiting under the tree 
Christmas morning, yuy might 
suggest that Santa drop by Cecil 
Thixton's before he pays his an- 
nuaP visit.

Thixton has a wjde assortment 
of bicycles and some, lightweight 
motorcycles which just might fill 
the bill at your house And Santa 
can save a lot of wear and tear 
on his reindeer and sleigh by hav
ing the delivery made from Thix- 
ton'.s instead of all the way from 
the North Pole

Thixton is operator of the Harley 
Davidson motorcycle agency in 
Hig Spring .\ml to his .arfay of 
motorcycles h.is hern added the 
popular Schwinn hra.’ul of light
weight. .\inerican-mnde- hicyclcs

The Cecil Thixton ''dolorcycle 
and Ricvclc Shop i-; locateri at 
008 W 3rd Street in Rig Snring 
On display there are the various 
liicycies .and motorcycles whieli 
are available for immediate de
livery.

Tliixton reported tliat lie has a 
large .supply of the new "Hummer”  
motorcycles, tlie lii’htwright ma
chine put out by the IIarley-I)a- 
vidson company, ttic nationis load
ing motorcycle mamifacturer In 
addition, Thixton ha  ̂ on tiarid a 
number of the "16.S” miKiel motor
cycles wtiich have proved excep
tionally popular with the younger 
set Iterc

The owner of the motorcycle 
agency is especially well-pleased 
with ^his big .stock of bicycles, 
which includes both new and re-

l)Uilt machines. The bikes Thixton 
has rebuilt are just likemew. from 
(be seat to the tires, and including 
the paint job

In the used department, Thixton 
;ilso lias two good Inotorcycles— 
a "12.> " and a "163 '-'

Anotlicr popular pre-Christmas 
item at Thixton's is the bicycle 
"dii-it-yourself" repair kit. This in* 
eludes a complete set of fenders 
arid braces, painted in the color 
of your choice, and* a can of match
ing paint with whicli the hike own
er canercfinisli the frame of his 
vehicle '*

A 'la rg e  assortment of bicycle 
a n d  motorcycle accessories is 
maintained at the Tliixton estab- 
lishmcnt. Baskets and luggage car
riers for liicycies are stocked, 
along with liglits, handle grips, 
cliain guards, kick-stands, horns 
and nearly anything else you can 
name. The jam e apiilies to motor
cycle ncce.s.sorios. If .it has to do 
wtih motorcycling, c h a n c e s  are 
that Thixton has it.

In conjunction with the sales 
agency, Thixton maintains a com
plete service department—for both 
tiicydcs ami motorcycles

Workers End Strike
Tl'CSON, Ariz lR—Some 2.500 

workers last night ended a wcek- 
loiig strike at the Hughes aircraft 
plant here, which manufactures 
tile Air Force's Falcon guided 
missile. T h e  International Ma
chinists approved a new two-year 
contract which provides an hourly 
pay boost of 7 to 1.5 cents.

each Phillips 66 station. 
McGibbon Oil Company is also

V,. •— ,u 1. j  .  .w f Montgoery County Common Pleas
name, is ol course, the local agent <he headquarters for the fanious ^ yesterday, 
for PhilliDv Oil C om oanv orod- Phillips 66 premium quality'am - .

5 oil i.u I'.ave all the modern and .servicing Phil-Gas uruts Once today. A number of automotive ac- 
o.n\tr..''nies. yveii d you riside installed, the user probably would cessories are. of course, sold in 
i: .1 ru;.d if vmi subscnlH- not settle (or any other kind of fuel
fo.' I’hd Ou'. loval agent lor which -Chub McGibbon. owner and man- 
is r e  '-icGdlxn Oil Company with jjjer of the concern bearing his
II r 'h e o s  ,,t (VH K l*t Street _ _ ______ ___ _____ ______

not only uisurc' you a (or Philbps «>6 Oil Company prod- Phillips 66 premium quality 
s. ...•. ii.iiom ical fuel fiir heal mg uct« including premium gasolines nionium sulfate fertilizer, wonder- 
tfa* hou'e during the winter months and motor oils
bu' c.. ' .iicumpli^h such chores as .Ml local PhiUq'S 66 stations are 
n ' . i l " t . g  a steady temf^rnture modrrnly-equirpid. to offer t h e  
i- ( ick incubators, heatmg water Iwst type ol automotive service to 
a! running some farm imple- local and transient motorists 
j; ■ as well Owners of vehicles find service

, ,.1'ves of the McGibbon Oil the Phillips 66 way the finest serv
r . r  arc expert in installing ice being given

DAYTON, Ohio Uf — A $50 000 
damage suit filed after I/niis 
Angoff drank. ,16 martinis and 
dropped dead was thrown out of

ful for lawns and trees
Judge Charles Lee Mills ruled 
W hitest is illegal under state

.■\mmonium sulfate works b e s t  liquor to an intoxicated
when applied in earlv spring or the bartender would have
late fall inoiiUis heen respon.sihle for damages only

Other types of fertilizers, f o r  he had been issued an order 
such things as sorghums, cotton hy the State Department of Liquor 
and other farm products, are sold Control not to serve Angoff

1 Wooten Transfer Cr Storage
1 Day Phona 
1 AM 4-7741 M®'̂ lroTACE

Night Phona 
AM 4-6292

1 Agants For Whaaton's and Lyons Vsn Linos 1
1 505* E. 2nd Big Spring |

S C IE N C E . . .

ONE STOP
in fiUing stations by the Phillip. 66 people Angoff collapsed in front of the

ELECTRIC SERVICE

•  M AGNOLIA
GASOLINE— MOTOR OIL

applied to your hraltb 
The newest materials and 

methods discovered by 
science tested and 

approved by mediral 
authorities, are av.illable here. 
Delivery At No Extra Charge!

M O V E D
I have moved to Edwards 
llrlfhls Pharmacy, 1964 
(•rrgg. Come to see me.

W atch Repairing
PROMPT SERVICE 

\LL WORK GI AR.ANTEED

J. T. GRANTHAM
19M r.REC.r,

T H O M A S  

Typewriter And 
Office Supplies

Offico Eouipmont 4  Suppllot 
107 Main Dial AM 4-<6*l

SOLVED — CARPET 
CLEANING PROBLEM

VIrnee nually has the aatwer 
to carpel rleanlag. Blue Lustco, 
a ae« development is misod 
with water and brushed Into 
rarpH or uphoUtery It's amas- 
•M 4ko way (orgoitea eolort 
spring out Tho map Is left open 
and lefty It's ensy le npNg- 
One hnlf-gnlleu ef Bine Lustre 
clenus three 0 i  It rugs. Avnll- 
nhle nl
BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO. 

I17-UI Mnla St

HODGES On Motor Winding. 
GenrralM' Stnrter. 

and Maiffrtoto Repair.

SEE

Washing
Lubrication 
We Give 
S 4 H 
Green 
Stamps

IF . . .
You are looking for a 
place where you can have 
yoB'r car serviced, lubricat
ed and washed And, a 
place where you will feel 
at home— Getting Humble 
ESSO E X T R A  Casdlina 
and Motor Oil

TRY US!
THERE IS NONE BETTER

J O N E S

HUMBLE
STATION

Relerce Jones, Owner
Dial AM 4 9261

Albert Pettus
•  PLYMOUTH 

DODGE JOB-RATED TRUCKS

We have a can-
pleie nelecllea a( 
Model Airplane*.

Model Bm Is. 
Railroads. Crafts. 
Games and Toys 

for all aget.

n  c r T R ir
!0t Beaton Dial A.M 4-4189

GRADY HARLAND 
MAGNOLIA SERVICE

TtoR I tmfiR e » f noi sMi-RW

Parts end Accetsories— Complete 
Service Headquarters. Pay Us A Visit.

Film
Developing

7 <

Per Prini
Prlee Includes 

Developing And 

One Print

Eat Real Ole-Fathienad
PITBA R-B-Q U E

Ross' Bor-b-yue
904 E. 3rd Dial AM 4-tt41

Harley
D a v i d ^

See 'Em At
CECIL THIXTON

90i W trd Dial AM $ - « «

HODGES HOBBY 
HOUSE

M7H Mate Dial AM 4-5201

Noliey-Pickle Funeral Home
Undorstjndmg Service Built Upon Years of Service 

A Friendly Counsel In Hours Of Need 
9e« Gregg -  AMBt I.ANTE SERVICE -  Dlnl AM 4-4331

i

BENNETT BROOKE

S c U m T u î e ig ia ^  PHARMACY

P re s c r ip t io n s Ractiva Our Careful And 
Personal Attention

/ A
IM« <,rrf|

•Im Ai Wbeiwtale Cetl KS Dayt la TW
vrr GIVE G srtx mtamps

• « n  T« n s* vm OtUT Dt*l *AM«-T1SI

Tee awe U le yonrxelf to see 
the Miracle Sewing Machlac 
that

e  Sewt oa bettoas'.
•  BUadatltche* hems!
•  Makes buttnahalci!
e  Docs an rour sevriag mere 

easilv'
GILLILAND SEWING 

MACHINE CO.
120 E. 2nd Dial AM 4-M1I

'Bee CeeJi. 
BUTANE-GAS

JUST USE rr a n d  
>ltX/LL UNDERSTAND 
WHY ON THE FARMS 

ITS IN DEMAND

itiTig:__

, BUTANi-PKOPAME \
IjpPiiAMCfi rA H K t-irm m fX
- $f I uS T or ^
Butane cabsuretiom

AM(\AHm*BlC*iPRING S98I

Choose V a l b t n t n
FINER PIANOS

Preferred By More Famous 
Arlixlt Today!

Your Baldwin Dealer Far 
The Past 14 Year*’

A b a t r  # u a i r  (Hit
1708 Gregg Dial AM 4-8301

J O N E S  M O T O R  C O .
101 Gragg Dial AM 4-d351

(9IZIII3®
— An DIM -  UeatT* AP
« m 4* — P>r>o*r*Um (••• -  V .
I l»«olBS 04*r

PICK-UP AND DELIVERY SERVICE
C I T Y  I D E A L

Lanedry k  Dry Cleaners 
Dial, AM 44>MI 
121 West First

Laundry k  Dry Cleaners 
Dial AM 4-6231 

441 Rnnnels

221 W. 3rd St. Dial AM 4-8261

LET WARDS INSTALL YOUR NEW 
MUFFLER AND TAILPIPE

'49 TO '53 FORD OR 
CHEVROLET

'49 TO '55 PLY.MOl TH 
'54-'53 FORD OR t  H EVRO LET

PR IC ES  IN CLI DE INSTAI.f.ATION

11.44
13.44

• International
•1

r“~Z I •  McCormick Doorlng
Truck* 1 1 Equipment Lino

• Farmali 1 H B  1 •  1. H. C. Prtfoxort
Tractors 1 * * *  1 and Rafrigoratort

com plete PARTS A SERVICE DEPT

I B ___tviiiMumm D R I V E R  4 ^
tr u c k  a n d  im plem ent  CO., INC.

909 Lamota Hwy. Dial AM 4-5284 or AM 4-1168 
i ^ B — u m o .m M _ ^ A a M H B

NEW
Safaty-Age

G.S. Reyal Master,
Blewaat-Praef Tread 
Anvil Test shews hew Sefety Crown 
with 18.044 threads at stee), (laatlBg 
between the tread and 4 piles af ny 
Ion cord makes tread texrulaerahle 
ta blownwts. la colors sf hlaek and 
whits.

.  .
P h i l l i p s  T i r e  C o m p a n y

Quality and Servlet at a Fair Pries 
III Johnson Home Owned—Homs Operated Dial AM 4-8271

Butane — Propane
COM PLETE, SAFE. 

COURTEOUS 
SERVICE

Phone AM 4-S251

K. H. McGibbon
We Give S&H Green Stamps 
601 East 1st Big Spring, Tex

" T H E "
Place To Lot

In
Big Spring.

J O N E S  &  J O N E S
CONOCO—GOODRICH SERVICE STORE 

1800 Gregg St. Dial AM 4-2260

B.F. G ood rich  C'
CRYSTAL
DINING
ROOM

FIRST M RUBBER-FIRST IN TUBHBS

HI East third 
Dial AM 4-5221

P R t ^ T o

NOW IS THE TIM E
la  slart thlaklag ahewt that lawn and Rawer beds 

See as fer yser tssl* fertilirer seed pest 
mss* sad ather laxm aeeds.
Vaa den‘I have te dress up te shop here 
route as yss are.

test

R & H  HARDW ARE
set Jehnson We Give SAB Green Stamps

WAGON WHEEL 
DRIVE IN

FOOD AND DRINKS

".Served te Your Car"

THE
WAGON WHCEL 

RESTAURANT
"Big Sprlag's Finest"

DIXE IN PERFECT 
COMFORT

Ea*t-4th at Birdwell 803 East 3rd St.
Rione AM 4-6920 Dial AM 4-8332

MK and Mri. H. M. Rainbolt, Owners

M ■ ■ ■

-IT'S NO TRICK AT A lt!

Just flip  you r  electric
switch or plug in the cord 

REDDY to do alland I’m 
your electrical tasks . . . 
quick as a flash. I ’ll save 
you time and e n e i^  and 
make life more enjoyable.

Towr Btectric Servant

Perma Glass!
The Water Heater That 

Maktt All OthaPt 
Old FashionedI

•  Stunning! 
new aqus-ane 
copper ’ styling 
matches new 
sst decors.

•  Exclusive 
temperature 
like your oven 
ASW Ey* Hi 
control—sets

•  Am Sling 
patented 
HECT-WALL 
saves hast,
ends scalding 
hot water.

FIVEASH t 
Plumbing Co.

821 E. Srd Dial AM 44111

READY MIX 
CONCRETE

Wo Famish

•  REMINGTON STtfO 
DRIVERS

•  CONCRETE BLOCKS
•  HOLIDAY HILL STONE
•  EXPAN.SION JOINt 

MATERIAL

Simplify Your 
Concrete Jobs

Cut the Ume-taktag taah af mis 
teg concrete out cf year eau 
■tmctlott achedula. Let us mb 
tu your order and dsUvar.

DIAL AM 3-2132
CLYD E

McMAHON
BMOy mi** 

CM.rat* W*W*a a*KS *ae Or*v*i 
•I* N. am«M

Big Sp

Achievin 
■ho has
te the 111

HOLl

G l

G(
Bj

HOLLYV 
ccssfully 
something 
dom. It IS 
there are 
never get 
it beauty, 
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whatever 
to l>ecom( 
quick to s< 

Several 
to C'olumh 
girl who's 
we want j 
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heard the 

The olht 
her new a 
was more 
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saw her, > 
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mailed e 
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We chal 
abroad w l 
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"The Fr 
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Italy I h 
that all 1 < 
to window 
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and after 
myself be 
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for me.
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thing abo 
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champagr 
cause v iol 
is my lav 
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Wives Of Methodist 
Stewards Entertained

Stewards of the First Methodist 
Church had their wives as guests 
at the annual banquet Monday eve
ning at the church.

Four new stewards were intro
duced. Joining the group w e r e  
Hayes Stripling Jr., L. F. Curley, 
Kimball G u t h r i e  and Bryce 
Wigipton.

Guests were seated at tables 
with poinsettias placed ‘down the 
center as a chain decoration with 
greenery. The speakers table fol
lowed a similar theme, with a cen
tral arrangement of large candles 
based in pine needles and cones.

Christmas wreaths hung in the 
windows of Fellowship Hall, and 
a Christmas tree stood in a corner.

w

w
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Has Own Beauty Secrets
Achieving nataralneii with make-ap Is easy for Kim Navak becaasa 
■he hat a secret method that It tried and tme. Kim it enrrenUy 
la the filming procett of "Jeanne Eagelt" at Colombia Stndlot.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Glamour Starts With 
Good Grooming--Kim

By LVDIA LANE
HOLLYWOOD — No one has suc

cessfully defined that intangible
something which makes for star
dom. it IS not sol»4y talent, f o r  
there are many line actors w h o  
never get a fan-lollowinc Nor is 
it beauty, for many lovelies never 
advance from the chorus. B u t  
whatever it is an actor possesses 
to liecome a star, Hollywcxxl is 
quick to sense it. *

Several years ago I was invited 
to Columbia Studios. “ We have a 
girl who’s going to be a star and 
we want you to meet her." 1 was 
told. Tliat was the first time I'd 
heard the n.ame, Kim Novak.

The other day Kim invited me to 
her new apartment and while she 
was more assured and m o r e  
glamorous than the last time 1 
saw hew. she had not allowed suc- 
ctws to destroy her sense of bal
ance.

In a purple bowl on her table 
was a pile of Christmas c a r d s  
ready lor mailing

The ones to Europe have to be 
m.Hled early,’’ Kim explained 
“ And since i 11 be busy with the 
filming of ‘Jeanne EageLs’ at Co
lumbia. 1 won t have time to get 
them out later.

We chatted about her first trip 
abroad when she had attended the 
Cannes Film Festival.

’ The French have such exquisite 
la.stes.”  Kim explained, “ b u t  in 
Italy f had lieen so extravagant 
that all 1 could afford in Paris was 
to window-shop. I did go to a hair- 
dres.ser with a fabulous reputation 
and afterwards 1 had to re-do it 
myself because he wouldn’t toler
ate my telling him what was best 
for me.

“ My hair is the most distinctive 
thing about me, ” Kim continued. 
“ They call this sh.-ide lavender 
champagne. This delightsy me be
cause violet, and all its variations, 
is my lavorlte color." I noticed all 
the flowers in Kim’s apartment 
were some shade of purple

‘•Tlie impact of color is stronger 
than most |>eople realize.”  Kim ex- 
pbined “ Tltry a r e ^ ly jn g  this in 
factories and hospitals to good ad
vantage. I definitely am in a hap
pier frame of mind when I am 
surrounded by my favorite colors."

We chatted about the way invita
tions to Christmas parlies w e r e  
pouring in and the gown Kim would 
be wearing on the most glamorous 
night of the year — New Year’s 
Eve.

"I think one h^s tp learn about 
fashion from inevitable mistakei," 
Kim said.“ Soon after I was signed 
by Columbia to a long tefm con-

tract I was invited to a big party 
and I treated myielf to a g o l d  
lame sheath. It was terribly ex
pensive but I got no pleasure out 
of it because it tarnished the’ first 
night. It wasn’t my type anyway 
I ve learned that the most dramatic 
dress isn’t the wisest choice. When 
a dress is overpowering it is re
membered instead of you. T h i • 
.New Near's Eve I am ■ not quite 
sure what I am wearing but I do 
know." Kim added, “ it will be 
something simple in black, white 
or violet

■ When I lived with Mother.”  
Kim continued, "she took such 
good care of me. She kept every
thing freshly pres.scd and washed. 
I didn’t realize the full responsibili
ties of being well-groomed until I 
went to live alone.

“ Glamour,”  Kim confessed, "be 
gins with grooming. Regardless of 
your clothes you won’t look well 
unless you have that bandbox 
freshness One can’t over-empha- 
size the importance of cleanliness."

I asked Kim how long it takes 
her to dress for glamorous occa
sions.

“ It takes time to be glamorous. 
I can t feel or look well when I 

 ̂rush. ‘ I usually allow an hour to 
; dress. T h i s  includes a b a t h  or 
shower. I like either. Rut 1 always 
wash my hair the night before. It 
IS softer and manages easier.

"It ’s important to have a plan, 
to know what kind of Ughting you 
are going to be in and to check 
your make-up and nail polish with 
your dress. I wear a neutral mother 
of pearl shade because I don’t 
want to take the time to keep 
changing my fingn- tips to harmo
nize with my clothes. Red polish 
clashes so easily with some colors.

■ irs  the trend today to h a v e  
natural effect with make-up but it 
takes more time to be subtle than 
obvious. And it is an art to apply 
your make-up so that it will look 
as lovely at the end of the evening 
as in the beginning.”  Kim con
cluded-

MAKE-UP SECRETS 
With the proper use of make

up every woman can be glamor
ous. Here for the first time are 
the make-up secrets of K im  
Novak in leaflet M-17. F r o m  
start to flni.sh she tells how she 
applies her make-up and what 
she uses to achieve a soft natural 
appearance For your copy of 
I.eanet M-17 Kim Novak’s Make- 
Up Secrets send S cents AND a 
self-addressed, stamped envrelope 
to Lydia Lane. Hollywood Beauty, 
in care of tn e  Big spring Herald.

Sorority Has 
Program On 
Conversation

"Conversation”  was the t o p i c  
used for the program at the Mon
day meeting of the Mu Z e t a  
Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi.

Mrs. Ray Pipes brought the pro
gram and defined conversation as 
a road to friendship, love and mar
riage. She told the group there 
were two types of conversation; 
conversation for the sake of con
versing. and conversation for the 
purpose of learning.

Mrs. Pipes said there were 22 
types of conversationalists and she 
gave the characteristics  ̂of each.

Plans were discussed for t h e  
Christmas party. Members packed 
a box to be sent to the McKnight 
Sanatorium.

A check from the sorority was 
sent to the Texas Society for Crip
pled Children and Adults.

Mrs. Ken Carman was hostess 
for the IS attending. Mrs. Billie 
M. Comedy was introduced as a 
new member.

Past Noble 
Grands Have 
Yule Party

Past Noble Grands of the John 
A. Kee Rebekah Ixxlge had their 
annual Christmas dinner and party 
Monday eN'Cnlng In the home of 
Mrs. Denver Harris.

Secret pals were revealed as 
gifts were exchanged, and n e w  
names were drawn for pals.

A gift was prepared for Eddie 
Sherman, seven-year-old boy .t the 
Children’s Homo in Corsicana. U 
was announced that the basket 
fund has netted $26.

The floral prize was awarded to 
Mrs. Grace Martin.

Mrs. Jim Fite was elected presi
dent of the group; she will also 
serve l reporter, Mrs. W’ . C. Cole 
was chosen secretary. The new of
ficers will be installed at the Jan. 
7 meeting in the home of Mrs. 
R. C. Nichols, 1019 Nolan.

Mrs. Doty Speaks 
To Episcopal Guild

"Christian Perfection”  was t h e 
devotion given by Mrs. Aultman 
Dotv at the Monday meeting of St. 
Cecilia’s Guild of St. Mary’s Epis
copal Church.

Meeting in the home of Mrs. 
William Boyd, members heard a 
program on "Man’s Need and 
God’s Action.”  with Mrs. J. N. 
Young Jr. in charge.

’The group decided to give per
sonal aid ttr two patients at the 
Big Spring State Hospital.

It was announced that the grodli 
would serve luncheon to the Men’s 
Club on Dec. 14

A planter held modernistic S a i^ s.
Hostesses fur the dinner were 

Mrs. W. A. Underwood, chairman, 
Mrs. Robert Stripling, Nlrs., C. E. 
Thomas Jr., Mrs. R. W. Thompson, 
Mrs. Clyde Waits, Mrs. W. A. 
Hunt,* Mrs. M. E. Ooley, Mrs. L. 
C. Murdock, Mrs. Cecil McDonald, 
Nell .lyirs. John Dibrell,
.Mrs. J. H. Fryer, Mrs. J. D. Jones, 
Mrs. Omar Jones, Mrs. Wiginton 
and Mrs. Jack Roden.

The Rev. Orion Carter gave the 
invocation, and Robert Stripling 
presided for the program.

The Rev. Richard Deats told the 
group of the' orjgin of some of the 
Chri.stmas clistoms and traditions. 
He also led a carol singsong. Mrs. 
B.L. LeFever reviewed Van Dyke's 
"Story of the Other Wise Man.”  

About 105 attended the dinner 
and were dismissed by the Rev. 
Jordan Grooms. C

Tri-Hi-Y Group To 
Decorate YMCA 
For Yule Season

Decorpting the YMCA will be a 
yuletide project for members of 
the Kappa Xi Tri-Hi-Y g r o u p .  
This was announced at their meet
ing Monday. Decorating will begin 
Saturday at 9-30 a.m.

The decorations committee con- 
sLsts of Marilyn Mann, S h i r l e y  
Terry, Dee Ann Sweeney, Linda 
Green, Ixina Angela, Iva N e l l  
Cole. Ann Robinson and Jane Cow- 
per.

The group voted to give $10 to 
the Cheer FuniJ, Plans were also 
discus.sed concerning a New Year’s 
Eve daned.

The dfevolion given Monday was 
by Jane Cowper. Thirty-one were 
present.
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Baptist WMlTs Inaugurate Week
\ ' •

Of Prayer Observance Monday

V

.Wim THf N(W
1 PHOTO-GUIDE

Slim Sheath
A favorite style with fashion 

this season — the smart sheath 
that gives such a yeung, slim 
look. This version has a brief jack
et for companion.

No. 1546 with PHOTO-GUIDE 
is in sizes 10, 12, 14, 16, 18, 20. 
Size 12, dress, 3 yards of 35-inch; 
bolero, sleeve, 2>̂  yards.

Send 3.5 cents in coins for this 
pattern to IRIS LANE, Big Spring 
Herald. 367 W. Adams St., Chica
go 6, 111.

i ‘

An all-day meeting, held at Hill- 
crest Baptist Church Monday, was 
part of the observance of the Lot
tie Moon Week of Prayer, Another 
program will be given at the Wed
nesday evening prayer service.

"Wonderful Counsellor”  was the 
first devotion given, with Mrs. H. 
L. Bingham as the leader. "Mighty 
God”  Was discussed A  a devotion 
by Mrs. .Bm Smith.

Mrs. JS. D. Vinson brought the 
devotign for "Everlasting Father,” , 
and ihe p a s t o r .  Rev. Bingham, 
gave th*e devotional thought f o r  
"Prince of Peace.”

Others participating in the pro
gram were Mrs. Dicle Beard, Mrs. 
Dick Sawyer, Mrs. Charlie Min- 
chew, Mrs. Leroy Minchew. Mrs. 
Harvey Hocker and Mrs. J. T. 
Grantham.

A covered di.sh luncheon w a s  
served at noon.

« « •
Members of the First Baptist 

WMU began the observance of the 
Lottie Moon W'eek of Prayer Mon
day at the church. The group will 
meet today. Thursday .and F'riday 
in the church parldr, with the study 
theme. "Hallowed Be Thy Name.”

Purpose of the week is to have a 
time of concentrated praying and 
.sacrificial giving in behalf ^  for
eign missions. 'The program back
ground will be a large map show
ing countries where 241 Baptist 
missionaries are stationed. P i c- 
tiires of Miss- Moon will be dis
played.

Monday’s program was based on 
the theme, "Wmderful Counsellor,”  
and was introauced by Mrs. P. D. 
O’Brien. Mrs. Clyde Angel gave 
the devotion, closing with G r a c e  
Noll Crowell’s poem, “ The H o l y  
Name of Jesus.”

Mrs. J. W Arnett discussed the 
training for Christian service, and 
Mrs. R. D. Ulrey brought.a mes

sage on "The Power ci the Print
ed Page.”  Uterature 1 »
Other Lands”  was described by 
Mrs. V. H. Cowan.

Mrs. Charles Sweeney told the 
three-fold purpose u6the American 
Bible Society; translation and pub
lication of the Bible; distribution;

and the encourafooMat el the m » 
ol the Bible.

A duet, Mrs. Ulroy and Mrs.
W. Settle, sang "The Lor^s Prayw- 
er.”  The group was dismlsaad w itt 
a prayer, and porthide nniale was 
played by Mrs. J. E . Hardesty, 
vloUnist.

Legion Auxiliary Makes 
Plans For Welfare Work

The American Legion Auxiliary, 
meeting at the*Legion Hut Mon
day evening, made plans for ad
ditional welfare work.

A report was heard on the bas
ket given* at Thanksgiving, and 
the group decided to iulopt two 
more families for Christmas.

One-third of the proceeds from 
the poppy sales will be sent to the 
state organization. Members voted 
to send $75,to the gift shop at the 
State Hospital to be used for gifts.

Mrs. Roberts Becomes 
Member Of Pythians

Mrs. Joe Roberts was elected to 
membership in the Pythian Sisters 
at their meeting Monday evening 
in Castle Hall.

New officers, who will be InstaU- 
ed at a future date, were elected. 
The group planned a Christmas 
party for Dec. 17 at 6:30 p.m. 
Each member will bring a gift.

A Christmas basket will as
sembled for a needy family. Mrs. 
Richard Rigsby won the s i l v e r  
driU. Mrs. Reagan Bolinger a n d  
Mrs. Herbert Johnson were host
esses.

wrappings,. package . decorations 
and postage for the patients to 
use in mailing gifts.

Twenty-five dollars will be sent 
to the state department ol the Lo« 
gion to insure a ooe-doDar bill fas 
each VA Hospital p a t i e n t  oa 
Christmas morning. *

Beginning Dec. 10, the auxiliary 
will work at the free gift shop a i 
the VA Hospital. This afternoon, 
the group will have a Christmas 
party for the Mtients.

It was decided to (hspense arttb 
the December bingo party for 
members and also the Christmas 
party for the children of the group.

Members will bring c a n n e d  
goods and toys for tte  Christmas 
baskets to the next meeting. Dee. 
17.

Mrs. Jack Pearson senrhd ro> 
freshments during the social hour, 
which followed the business sen* 
sion.
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FRIENDS W n i CHERISH
This year renew the merry custom ofgie- 
ing sweets. A gift of food is tfas most 
thoughtful greeting of all, becauaa you 
have taken time to make it very special!

N

m

Daanir I.ee Grerawood w ii a
weekend guest in the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs Logan 
Grider. She is a student nurse at 
Shannon Hospital in San Angelo.

8  ^MOTIFS

Mrs. Hilliard Speaker 
For Presbyterians

Women of the First Presbyteri
an Church heard Mfs. Neil Hilliard 
discuss Zipporah, the w ife - of 
Moses. Monday afternoon at the 
church.

Taken from "All The Women of 
the Bible.”  the story is baser^on 
the book of Exodus.

The opening prayer was offered 
by Mrs. Gage Lloyd. Mrs. Tommy 
Jordan pre.sidcd for the busiiwss 
meeting, during which, chairmen 
gava reports of tha circles’ work.

The third Monday Is the deadline 
for an annual reports to be made.

It was ahnounced that the group 
will .give the December party for 
patients at the State Hoa^tal. The 
woman will also gfva tha party st

the Westside Recreation Center. 
Datos for both wiU be announced 
later.

Mrs. W. Q. Wilson Jr. gava tbe 
report from the meeting of the 
United Council of Church Women.

Twenty-four attended and were 
dismissed with Mizpah.

223

Love-Birds
Mrs. Edaa AOea aad Sberry ef

Santa Monica. Calif., have been 
visiting here with S. Sgt. and 
Mrs. Eddie Reschnsr, Building No. 
27, Apartment No. I, Ellis Homea. 
They ora an route to QfcUKoiw 
CMy.

Add beeuty to linens or wear
ables with these embroidery mo
tifs worked in simple stitchea and 
blending colors. No. 223 has hot- 
iron transfer; color chart.

Siend 3S cents In coins (or this 
pattern to MARITIA MADISOh 
Big terlag Herald, m  W.
•U  ddoago I , UL

N Kw -rasH ioN Bo p sA N u r r x i r v e n  —
In hoary taDcopon, coenbine 2 cope 
Imparial Brown Sogar. firmly packed, 1 
cup Imparial Oranolatad Sugar, IV4 cupa 
light craam, 2 tablaapoona butter. Over low 
heat, atir until augar la diwotred and mix- 
tupa comaa to boU. Corarr nmoMr 3 intn- 
ntaa. Ramora Ud; eook to aoft-ball ataga 
(23S*). Cool at room tamparatnra, whh- 
ont •tirring, until barely ararnk Baat ooti] 
thick and creamy. Add VI cup paarait but
ter, Vt cup Ughtly frustiail aahsd paanw, 
1 teaapooo raniDa and bland. Spread tn 
battered S'-aquare pan. Cool and cut 
in aquaret.

tCT MBWN a otu n a  — 
Sift IVk cupa floor, 1 tearpooo aalt, 2 
tablaapoona cimiamao; mix with 1 pound 
Imparial Broam Sogar. Add 4 aggs, 1 tae- 
tpoon vanilla; atir until thorunghly miaad. 
Add 1 cup brokan pacana. Spread thinly 
on well-graatad cookie abaet (about 
12' X IS ' aritb all 4 tadaa cleaad at tha 
comara). Baka at 32S*F, 22-3S minotaa. 
Whila ttill hot. iprrad latnon gbua tMidy 
over top. Cool and cut in equaraa. UoeoN 
OLASK: Melt 2 tablaapoona bottar; add 
daih of tail, grated rind of 1 lemon e«H 
4 tabletpoona latnon juice. Blend in 1 cup 
aifted Imperial Confactionara Powdarad 
Sugar. (Add a bit mora potrdarad augar, 
if naeded ) CLEvra u x cm  aruAP for gift 
pan of Spicy Brown Squaraai Cut gay 
rad or grean arrapping papar large enough 
to arrap baking pan. With white ink, arrita 
Spicy Broam Squaiaa raetpa on papar 
leveral timaa. Whan ink driaa, arrap pan 
full of Spk-y Broam Squaraa and tia arrth 
big bowt Lucky racaivara of thia gift can 
enjoy the earn# treat again and agaial

immmmmmiH
IMPERIAL0SU6AI»!

V "

'  CANDUD NUTS —  
Combiha 1 cup Imperial Brown Sugar, 
Vi cup Imparial Oranulated Sugar, Vk cup 
tour craam and cook to aDft-ball ataga 
(236*). Add 1 taatpoon vaMOa; beat until 
it begifw to thicken. Add 2Vi cupa paean or* 
walnut halvaa; atir uiUil coetad. Tarn oart 
on buttarad platter or cookie aheet and 
■aparata.

w uA m w o Is belt the teal 
Among contalnaia you might SB with 
bnmotnade saraeta slut old-lmhlonad i^hss 
or coifMi epotnocBry jent BttM WKpsr 
kata, wnall tin traya, aanga, bean pota or 
plestie rafrigatutor bouaa.
Whathar you deUvur your gtfk tm pattern 
or sand It by maO will detarmlna the bast 
type of oontufaMT to ass.
For rasf’/infl. your bsst bst empty vacuum 
oodtaa eaha, rausebia canisters sr otfasr 
mstal contofaMta. Nasd, sturdy essdboard 
hnan or hesvy eoststu bouss. Malm scstats 
bouse fe s t iv e  by 
tsplng bright tibboa 
at even in terva ls  
srotmd tbs bouse to 
lassmbla stiipsst top 
with big, fluffy bow.
Pappsruihit^ich boats can ba mads haul
ms - - - a ■ A ----------- »- A- WWW---- a - - aO n O B r a v Q  r T w im ^  W v V p  V B D O V  w R B
haavy arhHo paper. Spiral tad gummed 
taps around tube. FW with round rnnkiss 
ar rsndlii, Tie with parky sad bowv

\
HEAT-SEMS>  

CEtLOPHfMC 
WRAP
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A Bible Thought For Todsy
Hear my fry, 0  GOD; attend unto my prayer.
From the end of the earth will I c ry unto thee, when 
my heart is overwhelmed: lead me to the rock that is 
higher tha‘n I. (Psalms 61:l-2t

v ;
• a ^

E d i t o r i a l
An Od^ty For Impartiality

,  British Inftirmatioft Strvicirs, “ an a>{i’n- 
cy of the British govcrninfiit, ’ has t>oen 
sondinfi prtSs roloases sinic the Suez in-■ 
t'ldonl nfjchod caloric proporliy^s 

TIu'm' . (oiNi't 111'f\(iTji|' from I dito 
rials and cxtracl.s from spcoclu-s, and what 
strikes us IS the esen handed iinpArtiality 

■ of their contents. The British pmerniiient 
and the “ Queen's Loyal Opposition ' each, 
get identical treatment. An editorial ol a 
spt'ech Masting what we would call tht 
■ adnuoistration " is laid on with a lavish 
hand, and so is one blasting the oppoMlion 
Similarly, words ot praise for both sides 
are given space

These \ricf digests of what the British 
public and officialdom ard saying and 
thinking alxtiit the Middle Hast si.nation,_ 
are prepared by the British Broadcasting’

Corporation, a goiernment agency, as a 
feat are of FtBC's over.seas service — which 

■ meaps they are “ aired ' for al| the worjd 
to hear. ' "

The C. .S attitude and role in the devel- 
o[ dknt jOf this tremendous issue get the 
same impartial treatment — alternate 
pra'so and censure

If you could imagine any American “ ad
ministration." Democratic .or Republican, 
past or present, performing the same sort 
of unbiased and Impartial service to our 
own |>eople and to the world, you are pos- 
.vessed of a greater imagination Uian we 
are gifted with

()r the government of any other coun
try on earth, for that matter It is carry
ing the principle of freedom of press and 
spt'ech to the ultimate.

Disequraging Hubcap Thievery
Hubcap thieiery is one ol the most 

widespread and annoving problems con 
fronting motorists and police departments 
everywhere In our iieichhormg city of Ahi- 

. lene ricnjtiers ol the Ko.id Knichts. a 
• hot rod dub. ha\e coluniis-red to engrave 

the license number ot the owners car 
on the inside of his hubcaps as a riiscoiir 
ager of thic\er>. It is done w.tb an e'ec- 
Iric-vibraling f>cnul and it c.m t t'c tiled 
or sand papered olf

An insurance company has oMiicd the 
youngsters 50 cents per car for m.nrkirg 
all four hubciips m this way if the car 
belongs to one of its ()o1k yl olders IV ■ 
sibly other insurance corioanies will t:i|ie 
up the custom

.\uto manufacturers mici t join In the 
mm ement by stamping the engine or s , - 
rml niiinber of each car on e.ich hubcaps 
inside. '

lAery iK'Lce department has piles of 
stolen hubcaps, which can t be returned 
to their rightful owners because there is 
no way ot identifying them.

This thing of lifting hubcaps is pc-tty 
business, to be sure, but notliing annoys 
a n.otorist more than to have his hubcaps 
stolen \nd kids who Ibrrak into t(ie steal
ing ga.ij'0 by lifting Hubcaps find if easi-ing gAinc
er to extend their purloining activities to
other fields, so undoubtedly hubcap steal
ing i$ an evil under the sun 

Perhaps .something like this could he 
elfocted elsewhere Honest dealers would 
watch closely tor these tell tale identifica
tions and the low dealers who aren't so 
(aretiil atxiut purchase of used hubcaps 
.mild have their stocks o(«en to police 

scrutiny, h might have a wholesome el- 
feet «

W a l t e r  L i p p m a n n
We Must Back UN On Moral Issue

There is no doutit that the F’ icsidert is 
rr.ost sinercly corcerned to repair thc^ 
hre.ik which has opened up vvit'an the 
.\:!.-intic alliance But i( the lueak i ' to tx- 
npai/'ed and not merely lovcrjxl up, the 
d' t p c.iusc' cif d. whuh Is a ir. 'r.d i -uc 
sill h.Tve to be rescjlved

1. eA do we judge the intervention in 
t g"'oi 'A .IS it naked tiggre.-sie n against 
an nr ?nt and law-abiding coun'ry’  Or 
w.c It reprisal, however unlawful and 
unv.isf .egainst a willful disturber of the- 
pe.ice who has long been in otx-n defiance 
of the spirit and of the*, spc'cilic orders of 
the I’r.ited .Nations’  I nlc'ss we e.in come to 
a C'*mmc>n judgmi’Ot of this ussue. t h e 
spiritual unity of the '<^'!crn ahiaice will 
F I'reken

ton.si.ltation. and this will not F)C possible 
as long as the moral issue, which 1 have 
he-en. Irving to describe, is not resolvext 
The silu.itiiin'in the middle of Fhirop** is 
f.ir Iroin tiemg stahlli/eel and is full of I' 
most ehingerous jxissihilities Ue rmi'l lx* 
prep.,ri'd — ami by us 1 mean the British, 
itii' Kreiich exir elves and the' o i l i e r  
N \Tn eeniitries — |o .(-o liie convulsion 
which has en. ilhsl llir.gitv.  break out 
elsewhere

Ti.e just view is. It seems to me ttiat 
rrit,..': France and Kr.acl aele-d wrii.ng- 
f .t unde' great proven .tion t h a t
|i ■ ■ -hould’ not have defied the I ruled 
N . - hut that the I ’nilfd Nations has 
i .rafo'’ t) defend tlicir vital in- 
I 'e-t that thrv m'J«t leave Kgypt hut 
I • m view of the orovocutions. they 
1. e tne right to l>e assured that t‘ i 
I N wii; rictend their nght.s

\s this 1- t'',e justice of the issue so it 
s lie! txv 1 believe the mural foundation 
e I r.itfd States pedicv. \Se should no' ul- 
1 -V ourse'.ve's to rcnta.n in the position, in-
I i v̂ .’i.ch we have drifted and been push- 
e where the whr,|*. weight of our in-
II •• • ce 1- ag.iin-' the wrong done by our 
i • and no serious part of our influence 
1' ag.imst the wrong done to our allies

fk If hre.iks mil in F a.tern (lermary. as 
It could and as it may all of .N.X'PO will 
l»e f.ieed with grave ehoiees We have hee'n 
iinpetent in Hungary except to p t. 
But what will our armies in West Germany 
t>e doing if East Germany blows up’  We 
must he preparexl (or ih.it, and we m.U't 
not Ik- caught In surprise and wi.h no 
e iear puliry. which we have concertexl with 
Britain. France and We-'t (ierm.i 
d whad I'.is happened in Hungary were to 
han>en in East Germany, we would be 
nearer tf .in we have ever Fveen since 
f f ,  III txinc sucked into a great war

The President will be able to repair 
tt.e break in the albance when he tor- 
nets the one-eyed moral bias upon which 
F::s administration has bo^n acting He will 
also have a solid and realistic foundation 
for a practical policy If he identities this 
Country with an insistent and resolute de
mand that the I 'N  deal wit^ the prob- 
lem.s that caused the explosion, he will 
make it possible for the British t h e  
Eronch, and the Israeus to withdraw and 
to comply without dishonor and abject sur
render

This is of the Fughesl importance For 
if we do not open up for them an honurabic 
way out of the error into which theV were 
provoked, if wc merely comtxl them und 
do not persuade them, there will fie left 
in the aftermath a mo.st unhealthy .stdite 
of mind.

No ore now n e^  predict that there will 
l>e an outbr^^ in East Germany Much 
can he done to avert one But there could 
he an outbreak And so great would Fx’ 
the danger that we may say. quite cooly 
and soFierly, that the Western alliance 
-hould he prepared to avert it by taking 
big measured In the near future It should 
tie attempting to negotiate with tjje Rus
sians some kind of working settlement, 
perhaps only partial and intermediate, 
about the security of the middle of Eu
rope
'Coprr'-«M 1»W !* r »  T ori Utrsld Trlbjne. Ir.c )

Wrong Raise
DALLAS .f — Dallas County Commis

sioners had to reconsider the pay rais
es they voted for three assistant district 
attorneys

, Through error, the assistants were of
ficially raised to a salary of $1,300 a 
month That s more than the Commission
ers make The clerk didn’t make the pro
posed raises read “ bi-monthly”  as they 
should have

Tope Cut
There is an urgent need within the At

lantic alliance for a renewal of confident

The Big Spring Herald
.....»
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Dqn't Shoot
1 HE ASaociAlEU FKE:>a ly fgcb.x.,vtly tolllleQ 

lo ii.e lue ol all rr»* e *paun»i cirJ.iM l« ii g, 
31’. olh»r«l'» M lo g an̂ gr » ,a Ji,,

U ,i»rs  p jb li-brd here ■ j  - gb i for r»;, jbl, 
ol migciiU ili.«i»;tl-,f « t  .N o t f .g r  fd

Ihg pjblifhfri »rt tot 3,, i.blf lur any cofi 
or ;.-..lpn gr lypotrapr.ical , • 'lui a,., .
I trthfr than lo corrort a in i.rf r.fxt i.ijg a! fr 1- 
19 brought to their ac.fUiofi ai»i 1; ,,g (gi, n,, 
r bllshert hold them-flif- l .hi# f . dtmapf. 
further thu th# amoai! reef ■. ri h. u frr. for at 
tual »paea eoTfrlrg arr-r T f hi 1. - rf-frifr 
lo rfjert or edit all advaruaire coin All adTfrtla 
tn ordera are aecepted on Ihu baM» or|t.

nishlne to the scene mig^Lmi.siinderstand.
quicMe stepped Ijiack inside quickly 

■'Even then I fell kind of conspic
uous.”  he said.

Ary errotiepua raflectlon uper, the characler 
aiardlnt «r  reputatloa of ary  person, f-.rm or cor. 
poralloo which m ay appear In any trmia of fhla 
paper wIB be ch eerp jly  eorrecled iipoi) betas 
ProufM ta lha Mtentton of the manasrment

Torzon Treed
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Heavily Mined

J a m e s  M a r l o w
TT̂ S. Has No Clear Mid-East Policy

W .VSIIIN'GTON V If the I j 'en - huii-ms in Hungary were a warn- of Russia, are the biggest colonial 
bovver ailmir.i'trotion h.i- any j'lan ing to the Arabs what to expect .Apparently both admin-
or iMilicv for tilling the v.i.iuiu  if they became Soviet satellites
left ill the Middle i:.ist by the 
p.ilhelic performanee of.tlx Brit
ish and Fre-u h. it t been
»Ct I or st. ted yet 

A«t a ( learlv -t.ited policy, 
whiih can he a rall.ving jiort for 
the chat tic .Arat) woiM and at t'.e 
snn.e'^ iiirc is iimlersi,Mxl on 
mist.ikahlv by .Vii'.triean allic- 
and Kii' la, is m t-dt d unless ihi> 
Middle Fast is to I <■ K it to •drill 

The Itii'sians would like lo till 
(he v.KUiim Ftirtiinatdy the Hiis-

istrations (eared too much anti- 
Both the Triunan and Eisenhow- colonial talk might wreck the 

. I ipi-t',nt^is had an oppor- alliance.
tun tv in the postwar decade tn There is no clearer example of 
make t.iis country a rallying point the l.uk of a thought-out policy in 
for the people struggling out of dealing with the Middle Fast than 
(olonialisra hy speaking out re- Secretary of State Dulles' handling 
p».iii !ly again t lolonialism of Egyptian President Nasser.

Neither a.imimstratiorv did muth First he hemmed and hawed on 
of 'hat although t-Uh opposed tettiivg Nasser have arms 
eolomalism. In other iireum- When Nasser (hen turned to the 
stances lioth no douM would romir.unists (or them. Dulles got 
1. • i(.,ne I',..re talking against it i,mv on arranging a loan to f gvpt 

But this country needed its two („

later the Suez

H a l  B o y l e
Go Ahead And Drop Your Dream

Nf:W' A'ORK N-Don't worry tixr 
much if yoiir tren-age ihildren 
(.in f decide what this want to 
he—or anx,‘ ar set on some goal 
you believe impossihle 

Surveys of famous people show- 
few aituallv followed the career 
of their first d iou c Most aban
doned a youthful dream, and won 
renown or wealth later in a wide
ly fiiBerent firhl 

Think how different tlje world 
would tx' if everybody StuiK to his 
first dream’

•Adolf Hitler might tx'. a noted 
landscape painter Harry Truman 
would be known as a 'ledal of 
Honor winner in.stead of the most 
vocal former occupant of the 
WTiite House Dwight Eisenhower,

that

few days 
Canal

The hofve w f the Truman and 
E i s e n h o w e r  administrations 
seemed to tx- that colonialism was 
withering away and that mean

er w  while American economic help lo
UrOp • our Uream  newly freed jH-oples would show

them where the American heart 
was ,

The man who decides early In Things didn t work out 
life what he wants to bts-and smoothly
stuks to that decision—is likely _________________
to lx- loss well known than the one 
who th.mges h;* mind.

If first dreams had come true 
•hx- Louis wouldn't owe I'ncle 

Sam more than any txixer in his 
tory Med lx* hliwing a trumpet 
in a top j.izz hand, just like his 
hero, Satchmo .Armstrong 

Grouiho Marx a n d  evangeli.st 
Billv Graham would he farmers

High School 
Youth Builds 
Iron 'Brain'

\a ighan Morn e and Gloria . It won him an honorable
Swanson would he opera singers nienlion in a nationwide schnlar- 
and. ac'ress .Janet l<c gh would be competition
tiAicnin;: niuMC therapy Chf^ t̂nut. a hiph .ichofti senior

Mayor Rnl^rt AAognor of New plans to he n scientist made
Aork would he a concert violinist, jj qJ electric coils from o l d

. . . . . ^ ■ and Liherace would he an undet.Aninh«ii in->ohino«had he gone to Annapolis, as he pinnaii macnincs
“ The idea alreadyoriginally intended, might he run- ..........................— '

ning a battleship instead of the he « hx^Wrr ri2  Mnrrhf of " f""'* "
r s  government AVinston Church- orGcle .nbout i f ’
Ill’ s novels might be selling al
most as well as those o r  Mickey 
Spillane

Doggone Surprised
T l’ CSON. Arir .? — Auxiliary 

Deputy Sheriff Jack Shrahan step 
ped from his car on an errand 
A German Shepherd dashed out of Pr^a^>iy today—
a house and sank his teeth into “ Solvent'
Sheahan's left log

DETROIT — A woman worker won 
$220 for a suggestion that did away with 
4k million inches of tape at the Army 
Ordnance Center here. .Mrs. Ruby Finch 
helps keep tab cn automotive spare parts. 
But she got fired of all the paper work 
that came in from Army .ordnance posts.

She suggested that much of the informa
tion be consolidated on separate 150-inch 
tapes. The army said her idea would save 
$9 000 a year in tape

The deputy reported that the dog D o  L o o k  B o c k  
then “ just stood back and looked at «
me with the most amazed expres- SACRAMENTO, Calif '.4* — “ Fv- 
sion on his face ’ fry  driver should glance in his

Shehan added- “ It was the first rear view- mirror every five sec- the machine, the youth could punch 
time in my life I wa< ever thank- onds "  delegates to a safety con- following c ^ e  on 1 ^  switches 
ful for having a wooden leg "  fierer.ee here were told ^ 'm ice) is P (rodents)

Mr Breger

WENATCHEE, Wash UP -  Kennet-h L 
Hooper, owner of a gun and machine 
shop next door to a bank, played it safe 

He had jQ«t finished repairing a gun and 
was going outside to test It when the 
hank’s buiglar alarm sounded 

Gun in hand, halfway out the 'oor. it 
occurred suddenly to him ihat police

•ALEXANDRIA. V'a i# — Authorities ar
rested a young jungle-type burglar 

He was a 14-year-old boy picked up for 
looting food and clothing stores of about 
Itw) worth of .staples and supplies Police 
said the boy cached the goods in tree huts 
and caves where he apparently intended 
to live the life of Tarzan.

V?#-" 4

false svilngism tike:
AIK dogs have four legs. J o h n  

has four legs What is John?

'Lost And Found

C
fl7-4 * I '*Ar> Ss - f f ea»Wf»1  ̂' 1 r |)-.9

Double Dttck

"One moment, please—I ’ll call h in^ .
s

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Public Business A Private Affair?

A Texas legi.slative committee, discuss-* 
Ing proposals concerning legislative ses
sions. has adopted a policy which bars all 
newsmen from attending it» sessions.

Its sessions are to be secret. When it 
has completed its work it will probably 
issue a statement The statement will in
clude just so much of whatever it decided 
and how those decisions were reached 
as seems suitable to its members.

All through my newspaper career 1 
have encountered this growing tendency 
on the part of governmental offipals and 
agencieg to close their doors on reporters. 
1 have opposed such tactics to the best 
of my ability. I have always felt — and 
1 still feel —g(hat such procedure is not 
in accord with the principles of Ameri
canism and that each time such a policy 
is allow-ixl lo bec'tme operative, the w-hole 
basic principle of American government 
is weakened

Each political figure or agency which 
is permitted to conduct star sessions and 
forbid, the public knowing what it is d i^ g  
or how jt is iK'ing done strips the pM 'le 
as a whole of that much more of tlieir 
fundamental rights.

Tlie a.ssurnption on the part of legisla
tors or a V  officials of any organization

... tniild a d a m 'In  the end he 
Mai'.k Iv̂ tvt* civi-n this country time principal allies. Britain .n n d refiiM-d the loan In Such a wav 
to lorii.ul.ite a ixilicy. Their bar- Frame, which, with the exception ( ( , , , (  infuriated Nasser who n

seized

LOGAN. Ohio (ft—Tommy Wood- 
geard bagged two ducks with one 
shot recently at nearby Scott’* 
Creek fj whsn t beginner*’ jlock 
Tommy, 14, has been hunting with 
his d id  for seven years.

engaged in what is wholly and strictly pub
lic busjness that such business is some
thing the public must not hear about is 
entirely contrary to my interpretation of 
our plan of government 

1 cling — perhaps stupidly — to the be
lief that an official, be that officer of any 
-grade, is but a servant of the people, 
lie was elected by the people He is 
charged with no other responsibilitythan 
doing what the people want done.

The pe<i|^ are entitled to know how- 
their public servants function. It is not 
practical for nil of the people to sit in on 
the deliberations of governmental bodies 
The solution is simple. Reporters witness 
the proceedings and write what they have 
seen and heard These reports are print
ed in the papers The papers are read

by the public. Thus, the imbUc is able to 
keep a check on the performance of the 
men it selects as its servants. And the 
public is entitled to know just exactly 
how those officials work and what factore 
enter into any decisions they may reach.

This legislative committee I mentioned 
is lo study an ethical code for legislative 
members: an ethical code for lobbyists. It 
is to review the need for annual sessions 
of the Legislature. It is to consider the ad
visability of higher pay for the lawmakers.

I take it that all of these things are not 
private matters of concern and interest 
only to the legislators. My* view is that 
each is something every voter and every 
taxpayer in the state has a right to know 
about. When the committee invokes M d 
enforces its dosed door poLcy — barring 
the press from its deliberations and con
ducting Its deliberations'in secret, it is 
violating the principle of good government 
,^ d  democracy.

The press of Texas and the people as 
well should oppose this newest attempt at 
suppression of news w-ith all vigor. -

It is not so much that the specific pro
jects this committee is to consider are so 
important; rather, it is the precedent 
which is being set and the danger such 
a precedent creates.

The chairman of the, committee, explain
ing the action of the group put It this 
vA'ay: X

“ The way I look at it, the work of a 
study committee is like a couple deciding 
to get married. It s all right to announco 
their decision but is nobody elsp’a -busi
ness what discussion led up tp that con
clusion”

There's a vast difference to my -way of 
thinking in the two cases. The ma'rriaga 
decision of two people is certainly their 
own business; the decision of lawmaker* 
on courses of action which may affect the 
entire state is not the private business of 
the lawmakers. It Ls a matter of publis 
concern and the public is entitled to know 
all about it.
V -SAM BLACKBURN

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
#

UN's Responsibility' In Hungary

LOUISA’ II,f.F. Ky f  -  Glrnn 
F Chestnut Jr . built thinking

had b e e n

son would he the biggest cattle- Chestnut gave this illustration 
man in America 'He still can be, of f,ow the machine works, 
if he wants to > “ A’ou Like ' a simple problem

AAhnt does all this prove’  Mere- |,|((. nvice are rtxlents and nil 
ly that it pays to know- when to rddehls are animals ’ Then, using 
let go of a dream -and get a bet- a <;itriple code system, you throw 
•pf a number of switches on the ron-

Meanwhile. most of us If asked trni hoard. One of severnl lights 
what we’d like to he that we once win flash on to indicate that 'all 
wanted and now aren t, would mice are animals’ ”

He designed the code used to 
present the problems The letter 
S could represent mice, P rodents 
and X animals

To put the problem of ‘ ‘ If all 
mire arc rodents and all rodents 
are animals, what arc m ice '"  to

WASHINC.TflN -  The United Nations 
has been humiliatixi by the Soviet govern
ment on whoso orders the puppet govern
ment in Budapest has hix-n n  lusing 1 N 
ob-ervers any acco'S to Hungary

If (he territory of a member country 
cannot Ih? visired by United Nations rep- 
resentatiev s. it nu-.ins that a of se
crecy has lieen iiuposixi to Mind the ryes of 
the world organizatic-n and keep it Irom 
knowing the truth

The Iron Curtain ’ now has lieco'ur a 
wall of defiance by the .Soviet govern
ment which evervbody knows has absolute 
control of what the alleged government 
at Budapest savs

How can the I ’nitcd Nations permit the 
Moscow government or its snippet in 
Budapest to remain nirn>) ers of ‘.hat or
ganization’  The charter does not contain 
a specific provision stipulating how- ex- 
plusion shall Ix' carried out. hut certainly 
under any procedures known l i •'stiihlish- 
ed governments or trihunals there is such 
a thing as re<-ognition and non rci-ognition 
of the credentials of members

Tjhus it would be practicable to keep ' 
the name of Russia on the memhcTship 
roll of the U N' . hut In ask the rrpre 
sent.-itivcs of the present government to 
de|>art Irom the U N premises because the 
U .N. no longer recognizes their pres- 
rnee as official Obviously, any govern
ment which will not even extend within its 
borders the courtesy of access to the rep- 
rcsintatives of the U N has no respeet 
for that institution .nnd hence the privileg
es ol the U. N should he indefinitely with
draw n

Representative John \V McConnnrk of 
A!as«achusetls. D»mocratic le.Klec of the 
U. S. House of Heprcscntatives. is right
ly aruustxl over the indignity of the Com
munists in refusing permission tn the Sec
retary General of the U. N to investigate 
condition* in that counto Mr McCor 
mack thinks I N plane* should not wait 
for permisjion but go in anyhow. He says 
that if the planes arc stoppexJ and the 
Iiersonnel arrested it will be proof of,the 
incapacity of the present Hungarian gov
ernment to discharge its responsibilities 
lo the United Nation*

Senator Know land. Republican leader of

the Senutv, a few dav^ ago called for th# 
expulsion of Soviet Russia from the U. N.
because of vihat has happened In Hun- 
garv

I'he Seiii-I.iry G'-iiei.il h.is l>een wait
ing paticntl.v lor I,vo weeks to get an an
swer to the n quest he made after tha 
G(-neral .A'-^iii.tily r-'n iiii-d  himJiy resin 
liitiuii to pro( 11 J to lluiigiiry and .nake a 
(irst-hnt-.vl study oi conditions there It is 
apparu-.l th^l (he F N ni<w- will h*v» to 
consider alrihe ivasive replies and excus
es given tiy tlie pupix-t government at Bu
dapest

A ca 'c  can ni.w- lx* mad« for the with
drawal of recognition ot the existing Hiin- 
gari.in gov eriimer.t .A simple resolution is 
all thal.s needed, declaring the seat of 
Hungary to he vacant and adding that 
represer.t.iiives from Hungary will l>e ac
cepted whenever a free government 
arives

The Undid Nat.uns t-.a* r e c e n t l y  
recdved a m-w- lea'c of life Persons who 
have Ix-cn di'couraged before by the fail
ure of '.he I N to assert itself have in lh« 
last few- weeks l.akcn on now- hope Will 
the U N Assembly rise to the occasion 
and show the whole world that it will not 
tolerate defiance and indignity’

A very imixirlaiit precedent can be es- 
Lihlishc'd if the U N ads wisely In th# 
case of Hurcary tixlay The charier au- 
thftnzes the U. N lo concern itself with 
any thrr. t lo Wfirld peace. It can even 
examine internal question* if there is 
present an external f.idor thrralen,ni{ 
internal peace 1 he Hungarian conflict has 
its fnlernal aspects—one set of Communist* 
IS fighting against nnother set But it is a o  
knowUxigid that a foreign government — 
in Moscow- — is acting lo subjugate and 
control the existing government and has 
used its own troops to deny the peopi# 
their right to self-determination

The U N team of observers, if admit
ted to Hungary, can report the facts. Small 
wonder the Soviet government fears th# 
truth For the full story of vshat is hsppen- 
irg if disclosed can conceivably arouse all 
the oppressed people* in Eastern Europ# 
to assert themselves further in their undy
ing struggle for independence
iCiprrifM. l»M. Vgrk Huruld -Inbun*. Inc*

Sawi. ------------------------<•

S a m  D a w s o n
Office Buildings In Fresh Boom

and all P (rodents) is X (animals), 
what Is S (m ice)’

A system of lights on the .na- 
rhine’s panel w-ould indicate that S 
is equivalent to X. or that a 11 
mice are animals 

The relays are wired so th^ ma
chine won’t give an answer to a

SPOKANE. Wash (Jf -  When 
S-year-cld Curtis Hahn disappear
ed from his home the fifth time 
in a month polic# began to catch 
on

Previously, a motorcycle patrol 
man and patrol cars took him to 
the police station when he was 
found Each time he headed 
straight for the station's candy 
machine

They decided to keep him away 
from the police .station the fifth 
time. He likes candy too well

NEW YORK — The office building 
boom — brushing aside the question "How 
can they ever fill all that space’ ’ ’ — Is 
takiag a fresh spurt

In New- York chiefly — but also in many 
other cities across the land — new sky
scrapers are rising today and plans for 
still bigger ones are being announced 

And they are being filled as fast as 
built. The older buildings — some of them 
being modernized and air conditioned — 
are mostly filled too. Vacancy rate* in 
New A’ork are put at 1 25 per cent 

The n a t i o n ’ s chair-borne populatlan 
grows steadily. And there is a continuous 
trek to New. York giant and medium- 
sized corporations, setting up either head
quarters or branch offices on Manhattan 
to be near their suppliers or customers or 
hankers.

Counting In buildings being finished this 
year, the National Assn, of Building Own
ers and Managers estimated the nation’s 
total office spaee at 44() million square feel 
And 60 million square feet of that has 
gone up since the end of World War II 

New York’s building spree has added .36 
million squard feet of office space in the 
11 years since the war. the Real Estate

with 1.700.000 square feet of office spec#, 
adjoining Rockefeller Center. Two other 
huge sfruefures In the same neighborhood 
are In the talking stage A 4«-story build
ing with one million square feet of office 
room, to be known as Astnr Plaza, will 
occupy a square block between P a r k  

venue and Lexington

Harse Trading
PHOENTX. Ariz iJt — No one can say 

‘ ‘get a horse”  to the operators of an au- 
fomohile.agency here They have one 

But Templing trotted a gliod show hors# 
into the salesroom and offered In trade 
for a new car He was allowed |600 on 
the purchase of a new station wagon.

Castlier Rib

Board of New A’ork estimates Some 110 
new structures have room for WO.OOO work
er*. Announced plans-for still more tall 
buildings will bring the total to about 40 
million square feet.

This outpaces the other big office build- 
inf' boom, In the 23 years between the 
two world wars, when 32 million square 
feet — including the huge Rockefeller 
Center development -  were added to the 
city’s office working space

Latest akyscraper projects to be an
nounced here include a 60-story building

RICHMOND, Va. — The price squeeze 
appears to be on the squeeze price ac
cording to hospital records. Last August 
it cost a 50-year-old Richmond woman 
113 for repairs lo a cracked rib she re
ceived whdn hugged too enthusiastically 
by her husband. And now the hospital re
ports a 40 year-old woman has been treat
ed for-the same trouble, caused the sam# 
way. But her bill was $18.

Traffic Rrablem
SACRAMENTO, Do you llvi

in a typical town’
G. P. Parmclee of Ix>a Angeles, a lead

er at a state traffic safetv conference, 
said a typical c i l /  of M.OQQ has 13 law
yer*. 22 doctor* and not a singla traffic 
engineer.
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By LYNN HEINZERUNG

VIENNA i* -T h e  revolt against 
Moscow’s dictation which blazed 
so brightly under the Russian guns 
just a month ago today still 
smoulders in neighboring Hun
gary.

The spectacular bid for freedom 
took unknowp thousands of lives 
and may have showered its sparks 
into neighboring dictatorships, in
cluding that of the Soviet Union 
itself.

Using all- the modern parapher
nalia of Communist persuasion-— 
tanks, guns, prisons and sealed 
deportation trains— the Russians 
have been unable- to stifle the. 
spirit which toppled Stalin’s statue 
the^night of Oct. 33 and sent boys 
anA girls with rifles ^against T34 
tanks on Nov. 4.
. The Russians have all but brok
en the armed resistance by sheer 
weight of their numbers and arms. 
They have deported uncounted 
hundreds of Hungarians and sent 
more than 110,000 seeking asylum 
in the West.

But they have won very few con
verts for the government of Pre
mier Janos Kadar, a supposedly 
‘Tiberal" Communist thrust in as 
front man for the Russian dicta 
torship on that bloody Sunday i 
month ago.-

Fightipg is still reported be
tween rebel guerrilla groups and 
Russian troops in the Hungarian 
countryside. Many of these reports 
apparently grow out of poor or 
nonexistent communications with 
Budapest. There are no reliable 
indications of any military action 
comparable with the fighting of 
late October and early November.

The new strength of the free
dom fighters lies chiefly in the 
hands of the workers and stu
dents. who spearheaded the re
bellion. The workersMhrough the 
formation of councils on the Tito- 
ist pattern, have been demanding 
a greater voice in policy making 
than is accorded in any "people’s 
democracy."

They have insisted and still in 
sist on the withdrawal of Russian 
troops and the restoration of for

. „  I , . . . nier Premier Imre Nagy, who
LONDON Lfi-The Bnti.vh people | clearing the canal, a general! promised them free elections and 

awakened today to a severe Suyz slump anticipated as a result o f 'ih c  Soviet withdrawal. ’The Kadar 
hangover, with I rime Mi^istcr^jthi* oil slioitage. and damage fe I ^Qy^rnment rejected these de-

business in,p^andj although the puppet pre-
the Middle Fiast and Asia. 1-----------------------------------, -  -  _ ■

The strong anti /\mcrican feel-' 
ing which welled up in the clos- | 
ing singes ol the British-French 
military adventure in Eg>-pt was 
all hut forgotten in a new general

Revolt Brings Converts

Miniature Turnpike
Miss Vyvyan Frrrall pays her Ige to D. L. Cox at the entrsnre of 
what is probably the nation’!  shortest "turnpike’ ’ located on a 
parking lot between two main streets In downtown Dullas. For over 
12 years people have been cutting through, the lot despite warning 
signs posted by the owners who claimed the pedestrian traffic in
terfered with fhe parking autos. The owners decided to dlscourngF 
the short ruts by installing a turnstile and charging a fee. Those 
used to taking the daily shortcut were undaunted by the fee and 
over lUO persons passed through the lurnstilr during the first hour 
of operation.

British Awaken To 
Bad Suez HaVigover
Edens prestige at perhaps tlie 
lowest ebb since he took office 
20 months ago

There wais widespread feeling 
that the decision to pull out of 
Egypt without delay was a nation
al humiliation Even some of 
Eden's last-ditch -Mipi>ortcr$ were'demand for repair of the Atlantic 
asking How long ran he k«mg on Alliance.

The Daily Telegrap'h, which for 
vT.nrs has hacked the Conscrva-I 
tives through thick and thin, said, 
that "the whole affair has been. 
politically bungled by the British I 

^ v  eminent to an incredible de- 
I g n r  ■ ■
I Lord Beaverbrrxik's independent 
Dailv Express, which had support-  ̂

planntHi an all-out challenge, prob fed liden strongly, said there was 
ably with a motion seeking to cen |feeling in the House of Commons 
sure the whole policy of interven that Eden "may resign almost at 
tion In the canal zone once " after his return from Ja-

Even worst than the political maicn 
crisis, to most Britons, was n : The Lalionte Daily Herald taid^

as prime minister- 
conservative leaders in the 

House of Commons, torewanied 
of revolt in the party ranks, sought 
to drum up all possible support 
for a motion of confidence^in the 
government which will come to a 
vote Thursday night 

The opposition Latnir party

Clyde Thomas
Attorney At Low

First Nst'l Bsnk Building 
Phont AM 4*4621

mier agreed to negotiate for Rus
sian withdrawal after order has 
been restored.

It was announced officially that 
Nagy and about 50 persons in his 
party had asked to go to Romania 
and had b^en sent there. T’his 
has never been confirmed.

Kadar has said that Nagy “ com
mitted an unpardonable crims 
against the Hungarian nation" by 
failing to take action against the 

counterrevolution. ’ ’
The version of the Hungarian- 

rebellion trumpeted by, Moscow 
and the Kadar gov^nment is that 
it started out as a justified revolu
tion against the misdeeds^apd in
stitutions of Hungary’s old Stalin
ist leaders, Matyas Rakosi a n d  
Ernoe Geroe, but that Fascists 
then moved in and converted It 
into a counterrevolution.

Joseph Cardinal Mindszenty, a 
refugee in the U,S. legation In 
Budapest since Nov. 4, was de- 
scril^ed by Kadai; as "a  .typical 
representative of fascism.’*’

The cardinal is certain to figure 
prominently in future relations be
tween the United States and 
Hungary.

The question uppermost in ' 
Catholic, minds is whether t h e  
Kadar government will follow , 
through on its version of the re-1 
hellion and demand that he be 
handed over for another trial by 
a Conununist court. The cardinal 
was freed from a Communist 
prison sentence for trea-son only 
a few days before the Russians > 
struck Nov. 4.

Kadar heads a renovated ver

sion of the Communist party known 
as the Socialist Workers’ party. 
Ostensihly it has be4n cleansed of 
all Stalinist ^l%ents, but it has 
attacked very few members. Re
liable observers in the Hungarian 
capital say the Kadar govern
ment has roots in nothing but the 
Red army.

.The actual strong man in the 
government, in the opinion of 
these observers. Is not Kadar but 
his -deputy Ferenc Muennich. 
Muennich is an old-line Commu
nist who conunanded a volunUer 
brigade in the Spanish Civil War.

Kadar’s negotiations with the 
Budapest Workers’ Council have 
been almost completely inconclu
sive. The council agreed to call 
off its general strike Nov. 34, but 
this was done mainly so the work
ers could eat.

"The workers have to live and 
make money," a spokesmiin ex
plained. Even then sullen, disap
pointed workers turned up at their 
benches only for payroll purposes.

Many art still absent and produc
tion is sporadic.

The industrial aituatioo is most 
critical in tha coal mines. T h e  
coal shortage has kept many in
dustries idle. In many places the

m i

JAMU N. lOWIII

n ln in  hare said that m dil.thdr 
demands are m et, they win 
mine Just enough for their locali
ties and their own needs.

Tha stru fgk  betw en  the wort* _
era and the Kadar govensnegt A * 
doubtedly baa created chaotic con*
(htloa ta Hungary’s '  Communist 
aconomy. Tho. Prem ier h l f  ree- 
ognizod this to  tho extent of ap
proving tho -council system , pat
terned after that of Communist 
Yugoslavia. Through t h ^  coun
cils, tho w oiters practically man
age their own factories, settlBg 
production goals, wages and work
ing conditions. -
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l o o m i n g  economic rmcrgency 
which thri-ntcncd the stability of 
tho pound .md the national .stand
ard cf living

Government experts figured the 
Suez attack by next April would 
have cost Britain between 330 and 
420 millinn dollars, inrludinc rvtr.o 
military sjH-nding. I()̂  ̂ of MidJIo 
East oil and extra cosl of shipping 
around South Africa Still to he 
reckoned were enormous future 
losses, doll.ors to buy Western 
Hemisphere oil. Brit.iin s share of

the decision to get out ^of Egypt
means Ih.ot the policy of the Con 
scrvalive government "is in 
mins "

The independent hut consistently 1 
pro-Consrrs ative Times Said the | 
withdrawal from Egypt "should i 
Im- the signal tor the American 
government not only to permit the > 
roordioalion of en-er.'encv oil su p 
plies for Europe but to take the 
firm initi.oiive in the Middle East 
as .1 whole which is so desper- 
alelv needed

B e l l  £* H o w e l l
MONTEREY DELUXE
Smm M O VIB C A M R IIA

Boycott Leader Describes 
Ways To End Segregation

ONLY

with fast 
f / i . l  Ims

MONTGOMERY. Ala i.e-F ive 
ways Negroes can speed the "In- 
evitahle " end of segregation were 
di'scrihed la.st night by the le.ider 
of Montgomery s year-old Negro 
boycott of segregated buses

the Rev. Martin Luther King 
Jr told a packed church at tho 
opening of a Southside Negro in
stitute on passive resistance to 
racial segregation that "we must 
speed up the coming of the Inev
itable ’ ’

King described the five ways 
a.s

1 - "W e'm ust continue to gain, 
the ballot . . one of the basic 
keys to the solution to our prob
lem ”  Both the Democratic and 
Republiclin parties have "be- 
Irayod ’ Negro hojves. King said

2 "We must continue to sfnig- 
gle through legislation ’ ’

3 "We must donate large sums 
of money to the cause of free
dom”

4 Negroes must "develop intel
ligent. courageous and dedicated 
leadership . one of the press
ing needs of the hour”

5, And. "wo mii.st have the mor
al courage to stand up and pro- 
tc.sl sgsinsf Injustice wherever 
we find It”

Negroes should "meet every 
act of violence toward an Indi
vidual Negro with the fact that 
there are thousands of others who 
will present themselves in his 
place as potential victims." King 
said. _______________________ _

False Alarm For 
Nerves No Excuse

• SAN FRANCISCO lA-Munlclpal 
.Tudg* James J. Welsh rejected the 
plee e f Mrs. Frencee Heines, 34. 
year-old housewife who said she 
needed the "relaxing sound of fire 
engines’’  to steady her nerves

.lodge Welsh Rned her $1M yes
terday for fuming In a fal.se fire 
alarm.

"Thiv dynamic unity, this amaz
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hack will soon 
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methods "
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YOU SNiOV wseatAasD HaAOWOOei.iaed« possible by reneaeit^ tha floor within the frame, and by the 
unique, Btnight-linadMifn o f the roof. Mercugy*e ositeide hatgbt h  e  eUek, shoulder-high 4 iset 8 inchee.

Texas-big all over! Far longer, wider! 
Bigger in every important dimension!

Here, by far, is the moat ipacknia 
Mercury ever built. Even with 6 big 
passengers, there ia do ''bemmad in*' 
feeling. There’s mova-arouiid com* 
fort for all.

BiaOlfT SIZE INCRIASI IN THI
iNDUSTRY_'nie new Mercury ia 
over 17H feet long, more than 6 H  
feet wide. Cloae to 2 tone big. The 
doors are much wider for easier 
entrance and exit. Tbe peaaenger 
compartment alone is almost 9 feet 
long. Headroom has b m  generoualy 
increased, thk bio II ia family-car 
big_with much more leg room, 
shoulder room, and elbow room for 
all the family.

PAR QREATKR VISION _You are sur

rounded with up to 4,122 square 
inches of glam _  more glass area than 
a picture window 3 feet by 9 feet. 
Tte oornar poets are so alim you 
scarcely know they’re there.1 ^ 1

DRIAM.CAII STYLIO.A new look 
shared by no other oar. Claan-cut, 
kgtn, dynamic, it wiD inlhianoe the 
shape of oars for years to ooms.

MOOIST VALUB INCRIASI IN THK 
INOUSTIIY_N«v«  before has so 
much faignem and luxury cost ao. 
little. Check the price tags—and 
our easy tarma_at our riiowroom. 
You win be amaaed at how UtUe 
more h ooeta down.end par month 
.fb r  a big new Mercury than far 
the lowest priced canL

YOU’LL SEE DREAM-CAR 
FEATURES

WHEREVER YOU LOOK
• V-ongi* TaU-U^U$,

Bumper*, Color-keyed Rear 
ProjeetOm

e Mere-O-Matic Keyboard Control 
Ofot oeMUfdm ordinary petekkuttOH 
tmnemimione

e Power eeat that "remember*" your 
faooHta drbdng poeUon

• Power-Booeter Pan, tn Monielair 
eerie*, earn power aOwr care wodte

e FuU-Cueklon eboeh abeorhere and 
3 other bump ematkering advaneee 
giee you Memay$ exduetee 
F̂loaitni Ride

e New aOOkp Turnpike Cruieer' 
VS engine (opekwMf)t aSSSp 
SafetySurgeVS engine(etandnri)

T H E
B IG

STM/GHT OUT OF TOMORROW MERCURY fbr 57 with D U E A M C A k  D B S I6 M

DM ’t miss tbs Mg tetovtsMa ML “ T O  KD SVLUVAN saow.** Bsaisy m e la g  7 i «  Is MaOsa KMT-TV, CfeaaeM 4

TRUht^N JONES MOTOR CO.
403 Runnels St. DioL AM 4*5254
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VACUUM CLEANER SALES, SERVICE & EXCHANGE 
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Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS

1. Sound of a 
hard impact 

0. Command 
9. Ob<;crve

12. Kelicve
13. Com of 

India
14. Hoad 

surface
15. Colored
16. C lip jxT s
18. One against

. Su Anglo- 
Saxon 
warrior

21. Soap plant
24. Prophet
26. Uncooked
27. Enclosed '. 

field
29. County in 

Pa.
S3. Group of 

birds

35. Merit
37. Mother of 

Helen of 
Troy

38. Maiden
40, Swamp
41. Of p e a t  

height
43. String 
45. In motion 
48. Beverage 
50 More pow

erful
52. Rcllected 

sound
56. Blue grass
57. Melody 
.58. Close 
59, Discover 
6U. Takes a

chair 
61. C lan

D o w n  
L Marry
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Solution of Yesterday's Fuzztc
2. Fodder
3. Peer Gynfs 
mother

4. Award of 
excellence

5. Rapid
6. Carve
7. Keel-billed 

cuckoo
8. Flavor
9. Portico
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10. Acquire br •
lalxir

11. CiaeUe
17. Termagant 
19. Orderly
21. Seed cov

ering
22. Lion's neck 

hair
23. Was in

debted
25. Blunders 
28. Quarter pint
30. Spring 

harvest;
India

31. Hard metal
32. Margin 
34. Open

court 
36. Italian 

family 
39. Notwith

standing 
42. Wild 

buff aloes 
44.. Small binki 
45. Vipers
48. Cease 
47. Server
49. Periods fl< 

time
31. Hocsai

6a.% gUsk 
letter 

54. Chance
5& Scrap
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Host Decatur Indians Tonight
The HCJC Jayhawkt launch home basketball play tunlght. at whlch,4<me they meet the strong Decatur 
Baptist ColIeKe'Indians at 8:30 p.m. hs the afterpiece of a unique Big Spring Steer-HCJC double header. 
Each team uill play In Its own gym but fans can gain admission to both gamea by paying $1 at the 
high school fieldhmise. The high school team plays Sweetwater at 7:15 p.m.

Hawks, Steers In Cage 
Double Header Tonight

YANKS^ PO IN T  
EDGE M ELTS

I Bv TED SMITS
I MELBOURNE iJft' -  Mrs. Pat 
i Keller McCormick,. trying for an 
j unprecedentod" O ly o i^  “ double 
I  double”  won t"he wdftien's spring
board diving today for America’s 

jonly gold medal as Uncle Sam's 
'precious point total melted under

The habkelball fan gets a break tonight, when botli the Howard County Junior .College Jayhawks S"**̂  v d c t o r i e s * R u s s i a n  shooting
the Big Spring Steers play home games in their own gyms. I Mrs McCormick 26 Lakewood

For the price of $1. the adult fan will be able to see both contests. He can purchase a ticket at the' ' ’ ^“ *®'*oou
High School Gym and it will be honored at the HCJC Fieldhouse later in the evening.

LOOKING 'EM  OVER
With Tommy Hart

The high school teani plays Sweetwater, seeking its second victory of the year, at 7; 15 p.m. That en
gagement w ill be competed in time for the fans to drive out Eleventh Place to the HCJC Gym and see the 
entire Jayhawk-Decatur contest. The second game of the twin bill has been moved back to 8:30 p.m.

The Jayhawk.s will be opening their 1956-57 season and will be hard-pressed to maintain a record of 
never having lost a home opener. y
— —̂ » ' ■ ■ — — , /  . — ----------- ,-f B teams of both the high school

and the college see action early in 
the evening.

The Steers got off to a good start 
last night.■ trouncing Lamesa, 82- 
63.

The Jayhawks. fielding an en
tirely new team this season, have 
been showing much promise in 
their workouts. They finished sec
ond in Zone standings last season 
and hope to improve on that.

A1 Kloven. Charles Clark. Tom
my Black, Buddy Mayes, Max 
McCulloch and Mike Powell are 
among the few holdovers from 
last year's club, which won 20 of 
31 starts.

Clark, the Dead-Eye Dick of the 
team, probably won't see action 
this evening due to a scratched 
eye-ball. He injured it while play
ing tennis Monday.

Coach Harold Davis will pick 
his starters ffom among Bobby 
Wardell, Creed. C olo ; L a r r y  
Glore, Potosi, Mo ; Johnny Wat
son, Doyllne, La.; Stanley Wil
liams, Dallas; Powell, who hails 
from Coleman; and Kloven. a lo
cal boy.

Decatur h u  already played five 
games and won three of them. The 
Indians shocked Odessa last night. 
46-35. Their only losses have bwn 
to Lon Morris of Jacksonville. In 
addition to Odessa, they have beat
en Carswell AFB of Fort Worth 
and Comp Welters.

HCJC turned back Webb AFB 
of Big Spring in its opener, 97-68, 
at Webb last week.

Decatur is due to start Neal 
Fortenberry. Bud Ennis Horace 
Thompson. John Cuige and Tom 
Watkins tonight

Ciuige is Decaturs pivot man 
and ace rebounder He stands be- 

' tween 6-3 and 6-4 
j Sweetwater High School finish- 
txl third in the tough District 1- 
AAA standings but Coach Billy 
Savage s team was hit hard by 
graduation, losing two of its finest 
i>erformers. Dale McKeehan and 
Rubba Meyer, among others Mc- 

I  Kcehan was an all-state perform 
er two years running 

John Crqft is the lone Mustang 
letterman returning 

Teaming with Craft will be Sam
my Harvey, Douglass Wright. Don
ald Kuykendall and perhaps James 
Parker. Harvey, at 6-3, is the tall
est p l a y e r  on the Sweetwater 
team.

SporJ.s dialogue:
JIMMY CANNON, New York scribe:

“ A football bettor i| worse off than a horse player. They’ve got 
to listen to all that bum music and hip-hip-hooray while they're 
freezing to death. Aanther thing a football degenerate will bet on 
his own boola boola. I’ve never seen a horse player with a system 
any good. But at least he won't gamble ber.iuse he likes horses.”

• • • •
TERRY BRE.\NA.\, Notre Dame football coach, on why Iowa 

l(K)kctl so good in football this fall:
“ Iowa's offense is quite a departure from tradition. They nsa 

a wingback on most every piay and operate in the “ T”  styla as 
rontrastrd with the split-T. giving them the opportunity for power 
blocking. Maybe the liawkvyes are showing the way for some new 
wrinkles that will be worked Into the offensive repertoire of more 
teams. .Anything new forces an opponent to work much harder.”• *  *  *  *

BENNETT CERE, in Saturday Review magazine 
"Just about ISO years ago. well-trained redcoats commanded 

by (ien^ Sir Uilliam Howe chased tatterdemalion colonial revo
lutionists all the wav from 3tth St., to Columbia University — 
although, of course, neither of these institutions was in existence 
at the lime. .\t first, the colonials showed so lillle disposition to 
fight lh.it their leader, George Washington, dashed his cocked bat 
to the earth In a rage. .At the Polo Grounds, however, the boys 
staged a spirited rally—something that certainly wasn't seen there
in the I956 sea son .”  ^« • « •

GABE PAl L. general manager of the Cincinnati Redlegs.
“ There was a lot of guessing around the league conrerning the 

identities of the seven men I offered Pittsburgh for pitcher Bob 
Friend last winter. The general impression was that I offered half- 
baked kids and has-beens. A'ou'd be surprised.If I told yon the 
names of five of the seven. If we had had Friend, we'd have met 
the Yankees in the World Series.”

* • • •
BICiGlE Ml NN. athletic director at Michigan Slate 

“ To me, all sports are wonderful because (I) No-one asks yon 
to roach. ( ! )  No one asks you to play the game; you go-out to 
play because you love it and (3) No one forces you to buy a ticket
lo the game: you do it for the love of the game.”

• • • •
JIM T.ATl'M. coach at .North ('arolina, on why he wouldn't be 

accepted as a Naval officer, although he holds a resery e commission: 
“ I'd be turned down because of a broken heart.”

• • •  ̂ •

LOU I’ ERINI. owner of the Milwaukee Braves 
“ Hank .Aaron and Eddie Mathews and a lot of our players are 

not up for trade. Let's not kid ourselves. Who's going to trade wit 
us? Or sell us any good players? We’ll be the team to beat in 1937,' 
but who is going to give us any players that will help? Nobody is. 
And we're not going to strengthen any of the other clubs unless we 
think we ran help ourselves more. We've been a long time build
ing . . , we're going lo keep bnllding. We'll be on top before long.
and w e  fig u re  In sta v  th e r e .”• ̂  •

DON LARSE.N. faim-d no-hit hurler of the New York Yankees:
“ I can't promise in 1957 to be anything but what I am. I try to 

do my best. Rnt I know myself. I'm )nst a night-rider at heart.”
• • • •

JACK KEARNS, the veteran fight manager, after reaching Chicago 
for the Floyd Patferson-Archie Moore fight:

“ I made the town last night. But nobody was there. Just some 
people. No guys. I made Rush .street, hit the Loop. Conlfln't growl 
up a Iriondly face all night. I remember the old dayjie^A'ou walk 
in one of those places. Y'ou'd fall over newspaper guys, fight guys 
and Just guys. No more. I guess they're gelling old.”

Calif, housewife whose husband is 
the team's coach, had taken a 
commanding lead in the first 
three dives of the finals. In I952 
at Helsinki, Mrs. McCormick won 
both the springboard and platform 
titles. The platform competition 
will be held later in the week.

Russia took gold medals in two 
shooting events and totalled 3l 
points with other placings to carve 
America's margin.

Murray Rose, 17, Australian 
blond, smashed the Olympic rec
ord in winning the men’s 400-me
ter freestyle race in 4:27.3 with 
plenty to spare on Japan's Takeshi 
Yamanaka, 17, a high school stu
dent. America's only f i n a l i s t .  
George Breen of Buffalo, N. Y. 
finished third.

With the exception of the worn 
cn’s diving, Breen was Uncle 
Sam's only point getter for the 
day with four for third place. 
However, his specialty is the 1, 
500-meter race in which he again 
will meet the handsome Austra 
lian.

America has a chance to pici 
up points in women’s swimming 
tomorrow where a 1-24 sweep is 
a distinct possibility In the 100-

Duster-Abilene 
Game Postponed

Webb Air Force Baee's besket- 
ball game with Ablleoe AFB, 

-which was to have been played 
last night in Abilene, was called 
off an hour before the Dusters 
were to have left for the game 
site.

The contest will probably be un
reeled sometime in January.

The Dusters next see action 
here' Thursday night at 7:30, at 
which time thi^ play Amarillo 
meter butterfly event. Shelley 
Mann of Arlington, Va. beat the 
listed world's record for the best

time in the trials. Nancy Jane 
Ramey of Mercer Island. Wash, 
and Mary Jane Sears of Chevy 
Chase, Md. could take second and 
third.V

Carin Cone 16. Ridgewood Park 
N. J. high school junior, and Mau 
reen Murphy, 17, high school girl 
from Portland. Ore. are America’s 
hopes In the finals of the 106-me
ter backstroke.
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STEERS W IN, 82-63

Scoring Records 
Fall In Opener

Junior Quints 
Are Defeated

SWEETWATER (SO  -  T h r e e 
Big Spring Junior High School 
ba.sketball teams suffered defeats 
in their first games here Monday 
evening.

The Ninth Graders lest, 59-51. 
The Eighth Graders were routed, 
51-10, while the Seventh Graders 
yielded a 33-14 decision.
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sell had 16 and Bill Thompson 12 
for the locals.

Ken Barr paced Lamesa with 13 
points.

By ORLO ROBERTSON 
The A Si eclated Press

Oklahoma’s high-powered Sooners, winners of 40 straight games after rha&ln 
season, have been acclaimed the nation's No. 1 college football teem for tlie secona sucoeeahre peer.

In the final poU conducted by The AssocUtod Press, 107 sports writers and iMroedcasters g iv e  
Sooners a total of 1,715 votes compared with 1,018 for the eecond-place Tenneeeee Vohnteers, who 
headed for the Sugar Bowl after an unblemished record in 10 ganm .

The Sooners, who retired the Rev. J. Hui^ O’Donnell, C.8.C. Memorial Trophy, were plaOed first oa 
104 ballots. Tennessee received 48 flrst-flace votes. Ih s  others wsre scattered emoqg serso tea iu , topped 
by Iowa's IS aAd Miami's 12. ' ' '

’ ' The ODoaneU trophy, pot late 
eompotitien by Notre Dame ia  
honor of the tormsr praeidaiit oC 
the South Bead, lad., ttnhrarstty, 
now has bssa won three timea 
by Oklahoma. The Soooers woa 
their first leg on .the trophy ia 
1980.

Iowa's Rose Bowl boond Elwk- 
eyes, who had tbdr best eaasoa 
sinbe 1923 with an 8-1 record fla« 
ished third. They compiled 1J70 
points on the basis of 10 poiato 
for first, 9 toe second, 8 for 
third, etc.

Georgia Vsdt. whoU noeet PitI 
in the Gator, bowl, was right , tie- 
hind Iowa in flfth place with I J l l  
votes. The EngihW a were fol
lowed by Texas ARM with 1,070; 
Miami, 867; Michigan. 880; Syra
cuse, 406; Michigan State. 300; 
and Oregon State, 290.

Syracuse is heeded for the Cot
ton Bowl and Oregon State for 
Rose Bowl.

The top 10 with first-place votes 
in perentheeee:
1. Oklahoma (140)  1,711
2. Tennessee (40) .................. l , i u
3. Iowa (15)  1J 70
4. Georgia Tech (4) . . . . I J l l
5. Texas ARM ................  1,079
^ M iam l (12 .......................og?
trMichigan (1) ......... . . .  599
8. Syracuse ................. . . . . . . .4 0 9
9. Michigan State .................309

10. Oregon State (3) - ...............339
S e c ^  10:

11. Baylor > 1) ............................. m
13. Minnesota ..........   igg
13. Pittsburgh ......................... ..
14. Texas Christian ...................H9
15. Ohio Stole ........   00
1«- Navy ..........    57
17. George Washington .*.....51
18. Southern C a lifo f^  ......... 3S
19. Cleinaon ...............................29
20. Colorado ............................. l i

Warming to the task after a slow 
start, the Big Spring Steers kayoed 
the Lamesa Tornadoes, 82-63, in 
a practice b^ketball game here 
Monday night.’

The Longhorns betraying signs 
of real court class, set two new 
scoring records along the way.

Big Spring's Loudermilk, cashing 
in on 15 of 27 opportunities f r o m  
the foul line, set a Steer G y m  
scoring record by counting 31 
points. The old mark was estab
lished by Charley Johnson of the 
1955-56 team, who managed a n 
even 30.

The Bovines also scored m o r e  
points in an opening game than 
any Steer club in history.
, Lamesa, a game outfit, had not 

benefited from a great d e a l  of 
practice before moving in here, 
kept up with the Longhorns for a 
while and even led them for a 
quaher, 16-15, but the locals were 
in command aRer that.

The Tornadoes couldn't k e e p  
from fouling. They lost their big 
man. Wayland Holladay, with 2W 
minutes to go in the third and the 
Steers widened the gap steadily 
atter he had departed. In all. the 
visitors committed 43 fouls, grap
pling for the ball.

Jim Barr kept the Lamesans in 
the game with a 23-point effort. 
Webb Corbin Was the only other 
Tornado to hit In double figures. 
He scored 16.

Mike Musgrove and Jesse Me- 
Elreath counted 16 and IS points, 
respectively, for Big Spring. Don
ald Lovelady chipped in with 12.

Big Spring's B team registered 
an easy win. too, finishing on the 
long end of a 52-31 score.

Preston HoQls paced the Short- 
horns with 30 points. Charles Rus-

BIO BPRINO
Jlnuny Kvan*
Doa Lovelady 
Jan Loudtnnl|k 
Jeua MeElreath 
Mika Mufirova 
BUIv Bluhm 
Adrian DeOranenretd 
Frank Hardeety 
BtUy Sattenrhita 

Taiala
LAMESA <«)
Webb Corbin 
BIU OUbreatb 
Wayland loDaday 
Jim Barr 
Ewan PraUier 
Sam Jonee 
J. L. M a>n »^
Doyle Oooleby 
Prank UcElnoey 
J. Rubbard 
Ron Bamllton 

Tatale
Score by quarten: 
Bl( Spruis 
Lanwee

B Oaaie;
BIO SPBINO 4U)
BIB Thompaon 
Roaer Plovere 
Dave Monteomery 
Preaton RoiUe 
charlee RuaeeB 
BUI Panone 
Malta Carey 
Charlee Oreen 
Bobby MeAdama 
Jerry Beard 
Benny MeCrery

LAMESA (tn
Ron HemUton 
Een Barr 
Jaek MeElnaay 
Prank MeElaney 
Jerry Jonee 
LniTy Merebea 
BflfU Addleon 
Jbnmy Kind 
Buddy Beck 
Joga CbUee 
Doyle Nome 
Ron EelUdey 
BIB McCunouah 
Ron Reevee 
Ed Petenen 
Kenny Cot 

telala
Score by qunrteri:

p o r r -A P P T P  
S 1-1 s «S M 3 II
t iser 4 II
3 M  4 U
7 VI 3 M 1 V3 4 1
0 (M> 4 4
• (M> 3 4
0 V4 1 4

M SS-il 33 n
PO PT-A PP TP

4 V7 3 U
• 1-1 3 1
t  VI S 4

14 V4 3 33
1 4-S 3 4
1 ^1 1 4
4 ^ 44 4 4
3 V4 S 4
4 44 4 4
1 1 - 3  3 3
4 44 4 4

S3 1744 a  43

4 1V44 37 tl

»

Tech In Opener
LUBBOCK \m — Texas Tack 

opeaid Its new 7.SOOwbs8 coUŝ  
to collega baskattMll play u r t  ' 
night with a loas but tha Rad 
Raidars lookad good. Thay fnugbi 
Kansas State, (Msodiiic B tf Sae- 
ea Conference chaiiVMaB, rigM ‘ 
dotrn to tha wire batora 
9644.

Detroit Obtains Finigan 
In Trade With Athletics

JACKSONVILLE. Fla Lf) -  The 
Detroit Tigers have climaxed two 
years of trying by landing infield- 
?r Jim Finigan from the Kansas 
City Athletics.

Finigar and three other players 
were acquired from the A’s last 
night by the Tigers who traded 
off three pitchers and reserve first 
baseman Wayne Jlelardi in the 
first major deal since the club 
changed hands at the end of the 
.season.

In the Kansas City package 
with Finigan were first baseman 
Eddie Robinson and pitchers Ed 
Blake and Bill Harrington. Har
rington immediately was assigned 
to the Tigers’ Charlestoni W. Va. 
farm. Blake, one-time Cincinnati 
righthander, had been drafted'by 
the A's earlier in the day from 
Toronto where lajt year he had

inthe best earned run average 
the international league 

Kansas City, which tos.sed 820,- 
000 to $30,000 cash into the deal, 
received Ned Garier, sidelined al
most all last season with a sore 
arm; Virgil Trucks, 38, veteran 
hurler who has talked seriously 
of retiring; Gene Host, 23. left
hander who had a 13-15 mark with 
Charleston in 1956, and Belardi

Decatur Nudges 
Odessa, 46-35

ODESSA (SC) — The Decatur 
Baptist College Indians rang up 
their second basketball win of the 
season at the expense of Odes.sa 
.lunior College here Monday eve
ning, winning, 46-35.

Both teams were cold from the 
floor. Odessa hit only ten field 
goals all night. Decatur counted 16 
field goals

John Guige and Horace Thomp
son paced Decatur with ten points 
each. Jimmy Bennett led the losers 
with eight.

Decatur was in front at half 
lime, 28-14

Stuckey Le-

Fullmer, Jenisen Peeved 
About Delay Of Fight

By DON WEISS i diate default, claimed it if Sugar
NEW YORK (jB— Gene Fullmer j Ray didn’t show up at the Garden 

and Marv Jensen, a di.scouraged! on the 12th and tore up the cur- 
challenger and an agitated man- rent contract and got one with 
ager. had a date with the New , better terms for the- challenger. 
York State Athletic Commission When advised that tne contract, 
today — the two latest victims of locally signed, included a post- 
Sugar Ray Robinson and his pre- rlau.se. if needed, Jen.sen settled 
fight maladies for a plan to visit Chairman Julius

Robinson came down with a Helfand of the commi.ssion to 
severe cold yesterday, nocessitat-1 claim toe $ 7 .^  guarantee Robin- 
ing a postponement of his m iddio-; ^ t e d .
weight title defense against the While Jensen went arwnd in 
rugged, young Fullmer from D ec .' circtes Robinson was ronfined to 
12 to Jan. 2 at Madison ^ u a re  Ws bed in Riverdale, N Y.
Garden.

It was all in good and legitimate 
order, including announcement of 
the findings by a commission 
physician concerning the cham
pion's condition and inability to 
fight as sq)}Huled 

But with Ttobinson, there's al
ways the nagging complication of 
a past history which reveals 
something on the order of 25 pre-

Jan Loudermilk Is Leading 
Pass Receiver In 2-AAAA

nriwTiDCAL tTATBrnca 
BA'SnNO

PUt w . ■•Awl Carrln Avf. TB
C A rM v r. AbUMM ....... t l  MT I I I  7
WIMB. saa An«4l4 ....... It  W t.T I
La m . Saa An|f4e  .........t t  m  IS  S
Ortaarr, A bU m  .........  41 337 IT  I

M4W, AbUan*
Maftia. laa  Ancrla
Araar. Odmus ___
Bapaa. MldfeoS 
Tbaoquuii. Aaa ftniili 
Raesat. MkUaitd 
Rata. Midland 
Diaa. AbUma 
atlatk Odnta

PABSINO

Mustangs Roar 
Past Indians

to

ODC58A J C  05)
' wtHen 1-0-2: Louis 1- 
Rytn« (K2-2. Gibson 0-2- 
Bennett 3-2-8; ToItU 10-15-55 

I QBCATUR <46) ~  Fortonberry 2-2-4.
' Cnnli 2-1*5: TDompoon 4-2-10; Wktfclnt 1* 
,3-4; Dtrryb^rry 1-0-2; 5A10; TonriU-
son 1-2-4. Boren O-l-l. ToUli 14-l(^-4l

fight fadeouts, including one a 
coijple years ago toatfoUowed the campaT^ m o m T n to  
weigh-in at noon on the day o f'
41 scheduled bout.

Fullmer and Jensen, who nego
tiated and waited for upwards of 
six months to get a fight with the 
champion. goT more notice. But 
toe way Jensen, reacted, he .could

Yanks In Action
SYDNI’:Y (iP — Nineteen world 

record holders, plus a dosen 
Olympic gold medalists, will com
pete tomorrow night In a United 
.states vs. the British Common
wealth track and field meet. The 
prograr i will be the last Austra
lian appearance of toe U.S. Olym
pic squad. *

I

Arnold Is Better
DALLAS Wi—SMU quarterback 

Charley Arnold, who underwent 
an operation for a ruptured kidney 
last Friday, was reported show
ing satisfactory p rocess  yester 
day. Arnold was injured 
Baylor.

?3̂ *Kv»^ v i l ;  i not have been more> stunnM had I Robinson been stricken climbing 
through the ropes.

The manager from West Jordan, 
I Utah, claimed the title by imme-

against

All-Opponent 11
TEMPE, Ariz. tfl — Arizona 

State football players picked Pete

Sweetwater Bops 
Angelo, 42-38

SWEETWATER (S O  -  T,tS e 
Sweetwater Mustangs han^pd the 
San Angelo Bobcats a *»urprise 
package in their first basketball 
-Mart here Monday night, winning. 
42-38.

San Angelo trailed by only two 
points at the end of the initial peri
od but was farther behind at half 
time, 22-17.

Donald Kuykendall paced Sweet
water in scoring with 11 points. 
Bobby Steves had 19 for the losers.
'SWEETWATER (431 Wtr* VI-5;

CAGE RESULTS

Murray. Pete Hart and Burlev i ’t>Pb1W ixt tti î  HMyiondoll V2*lli HoTTfy 1̂ 2: O r o t rFolk of Harain*Su^monA and Jim i 3-4-4 Tnt%\% 15-12-42
Bevers of Texas Wastem for t h e i r -  ■"»«z i-m ;' t(»TM VI-13. Barbvr 3-S-f; Xoiltoh V4-4; 

Laqa 344. Totala 14-V34.
»

I all-opponent team.

Br Tka AHMtaw i  Priai 
St. Bia tVMOara W. Slana 44
PprdBilii ST. T m n ll  IS 
lavra State IS. Rouatee Tl - 
OWo State IIS. PUteborsB «
Telada 31. NIafara 13. ovarUma
awlar 34. wiaeooatn 34
Bovrllnt Oraae w . anialals. M(ch. 54
Drtka K>7. OrIniMO M
8'aa«(-m  Okla 73. Ml WMlaran 74
Wabath 74. Prankltn 34
Kaniat 37. Northwaitrm 33
Mlai. SauUirm 71. TuUa 33. ovrartbna
Kaotucltjt . 114. M(am(. Da 75
W A Mary 33. Tbs CtteM  74
,Ala. I3S JackaonvlD*. Ala tt M
X. Waalayan 44. Cmtra 74
t.a. St. 43. La. CoBaia II
Loyola. N. nrlaaoi 77. B aaat La. Ilu4
Mlav. 75, BouNiaattrm La. 55
McNraaa. La .M. Nrw Mai A AM 43
Artaona 73. RatnlHiC. M(nn. 74
Taaaa Waatarn 34 Sul Boat, Tat. 74
I'lali M. 0  at RavraH tl
Maha Stela 3S. Uteb State 44
CantraL Mo. 14. Kaaaaa City 0 . 11
Oalorads 47, O rifae Stela U

By TBa AsaadateS Praaa
SMU, champion two seasons 

a row, appears to still have it as 
the Southwest Conference basket-

high
gear.

The Mustangs roDed up US 
points Monday to open the sea
son with a triumph over McMur- 
ry. which got 96.

The Methodists controlled the 
backboards like they owned them, 
taking 67 rebounds.

Texa.s also opendd the season 
with a huge s ^ n g  spurt. The 
Longhorns clouted North Texas 
State 103-88, running up the big
gest total a Texas teSm ever at
tained.

Rice iron Its second game—the 
Owls opened the season vrith an 
8S-5S triumph over Trinity Satur
day—by beating Lamar Tech 68- 
59.

TCU started the ball rolling with 
an 81-62 victory over Austin'Cid- 
lege while Texas A&M, which losti 
its opener Saturday to Centenary. 
67-59, broke into the victory col
umn with a 69-60 triumph over 
St. Mary's of San Aiitonio.

Baylor, which opened the sea
son Saturday night by taking a 
66-6$ l i c k i n g  from Oklahoma 
AkM. has a chance to get even 
Tuesday. The Bean play the Ag-- 
gias at Wacp. Arkansas, which 
started off srlUi'a 59-55 victory 
over Oklahoma, trarrels to WIch-' 
ita. .

UNION TERRY (SC) -  The 
Knott girls salvaged the lone Bil
lie victory In a thrae-game bas
ketball s ^ e s  played arith Union 
Terry teams here Monday night, 
winning, 56-27.

The Knott ferns now have won 
five of tan starts.

Knott’s A team boys loet, 18-40, 
while the Knott b ^ ’ raierve 
•quad yielded. 15-14.

Woo<^ Long again lad tha Knott 
A team arith 19 points. Nerrsom 
paced Union Terry with 19.

Knott’s girls led at the and of 
the first quarter, 14-4; at half 
time. t!4i and aRer t h m  p a i^ s  
of 47-0.

Jean Safnpla scored 81 for Knott. 
Sue Palga had 18. Ann Rogers 
•even and Virgle Graham two. In 
alL Coach BUI B<riln i^ y e d  IS 
girls.

Gruber led Union Terry in aoor- 
ing with 17 points. HoweD coOect- 
•d nine and Garnett one.

Doyle Radlsback paced tha Knott 
B taam In scoria^ tkith 11 points. 
Knott trailed at the end of the 
flrst period, 1-1; at half time, 8-4; 
and altar three periods, 18-7,

Knott's taams win be idle until 
next Tueeday, at which time they 
plajr Fluvanna

Jokaaon. Bl« aprta 
ktm3. b(« aartiM 
L4B4. Aacolo 
C04P4T. MMtead

Pteyor. Arb
tMisimiia. Bte apm 
O w tm . MMteite . . .  
OToaory. Abawi
•iBMdt. Abllono

awBor. Boa Abcoi*
PUN

Ptep

M

Jan Loudermilk, Big Spring's! 
big junior end, emerged as tte ' 
leading pasa receiver in District 
2-AAAA the past season, accord
ing to figures compiled by Don 
OUver of the Abilene Reporter- "  i“
News.

Loudermilk, a leading candi
date for an - conference honors, 
caught a dozen passes in the 
Steers' four district games.

Jan picked up a total of 123 
yards. Jim Owens of Midland gain
ed more ground than did Louder
milk, although ha caught o n l y  
nine passes.

Buddy Barnes, Big Spring o ^ -  
ior, emerged ns the flfth leaillng 
ground gainer in the five^eam 
league, averaging 7.8 yards In ten 
carries. Barnes gained most of 
that yardage in ooa sprint, a 85- 
yard pickup against ^  Angalo.

BiOy Johnson, Big Spring, sraa 
the second leading paasar la the 
circuit, with 11 complctioos In 22 
tries for gMns of 119 yards. Big 
Spring's Jimmy Evans was right 
b^ ind  him, gaining 118 paces on 
ten completions in 87 attempts.

P te m , SoBool
Ba4MRii. AbSrao 
ColTtn, Abtlono 
Raryyy, MtdiAnd 
MtepAy. (X i m

N*. TSb. AoS-
4 i n  414

.. 1 41 « i .4

. 4 344 X I 7
..U  471 l i t
. 1  S4 SU

•roarro
P liyw , toboM TO PAT PO TP
on a ory . A bU m  4 14 4 44
Caipomor. Abllono . T 4 4 43
n « 6 os. lOdlbnd . . . .  3 T 4 IS 
KanlioB, Bon Anaolo t  4 4 Si

TEAM I3TATISTK S  
B lSaiN O

Tttm  TAo. Ao(. p4r (a a o
Abllono .. ......................  1.174 a n .4
KMIaoS ......................... Wl S4I.IBoo Anfola ...............   lit BBJ
OS4IOO .......................  SIS 1344
Bis sprwe . . .  . . m  . iM

paaasMO
PoovCoaiB TSv Aoa.
.........  IM S 334. *S L

le-is
U -34

341 •M
_  __  _|4 3IS

•aa AbcoIb v i l  m  44.4
anim ra n a n n s s

l a t o  .....................
Bae Anrolb ............................  444 1444MMSand ....................   Ttl isi.1oeooii ............................  art tn  t
B4S Sprlnc ....... .............  1.153 II3.I

ate Spr(n»
AbcoIb

Htnry It Honorod
TULSA Ifi-Tulsa football playb 

trs named Hooatoa’s Oahra AOm, 
Rudy Spitxenberger and Donnto 
Caraway and Jack Henry o f Tsat- 
aa Tech to their all-eppoosat team.

Hortmon Hoosor
ATTORNEY AT LAW

THIS IS 
YOUR LIFE

so  WHY NOT ENJOY 
BEVERAGES PROM

Drtrwto W laiev  • « «  i f  Man

VERNON'S
602 Gragg

•  Dodge
•  Plymouth

SALES AND SERVICE
COMPLBTK MOTOO UPAIB

•  Briiattfle
• Bxpat
•  Qeaal

JONES 
MOTOR CO.

191 Oregg Dial AM 648to

EXTRA 
CASH toalSMB

axi Lena 
may 
MclftP
SboeMoy
sruttemo
Parkar
irm

(lit

OHMSI tXaiBT UB> SMewawlwe
nurmn .
f i L  •'
■arrina

aiai* ap qelwii
Kaon

• f  4 It 
I S I S
1 s i  a• s a a3 1 4  1
4 4 4 1
1 4  1 1u n il 41 

ropTPPTP 
1 1 S T
3 1 3  1
• s i n4 3 1 n
I S A S  
3 1 1 T 
I S I S  n  SMW

I
SISSI4I

u  a  IS a i

r HEVROH

Shop w i^  
our Money
This year hart 
IIG Christmas. 
Shap wRh aur aaih 
—sav9 lima aaJ: 
bolhar. Jas) ilaa 
year aama— wet 
out with ItO «# 
$1)000 i  more.

F iR ilC t
TOU8 IMBUM 09 MtNDiT W m C t

187 W. a h  •  Aersaa ftota C e ««  l a
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ADl^LTS 60c—CHILDRKN 35c
KELD OVER

Eivismsur
You'iriove him 
tender in the 
story he was
born to play' v *  ■

%

tKIIAIISEWXBIIAMQEr
[unsHiESiirlove me Tender

ADI LTS 50c MATINEJC 
EVENING 60t — KIDS 20c

TODAY and 
WEDNESDAY

AlULTS 40c — KIDS 10c

A  Surp rise
Hit...Bring
the 
whole 

' family!

WALTER BRENNAN 
PHIL HARRIS 

BPANDON de WILDE
I 'L IS : \K H S -<  ARTOON

Charges Filed
In Baby Death

EDINBL'ItG -  Charges of 
I murder with malice were filed 
I againitt Miss Delores Mining in the 
' death of a newly born baby girl 
whose body was found at the 
I’harr city dump Saturday,

The- cause of death of the in- 
i fant, found in a cardlxiard t«jx by j 
jSahagers. was listed as sulfoca- 
tion.

j Dist Atly. Jim Hales said .Miss 
Mining signed a statement saying 
she ga\e birth to the haliy at her 
home E'riday afteriKxin. Hales icaid 
she" adimtlt-d placing the liaRy \n 
the box at the city dump. Me .saiq 
she insisted that she thought the 
baby was dead at birth 

Miss M i n i n g , a  waitres.s who 
came to I’harr recently from Col
by, Kan was held under guard 
at Grjmdwew Hospital in,l-idin 
liurg ffie  was arrested early yes 
terdAk- Hates said she returned 
to work E'riday two or tfiree hours 
after the baby was born and re- 
eeised no medical treatment 

The district attorney ' said the 
l>o.x in which the baby was found 
had originally held restaurant 
checks Miss liining was arrested 
after otlicers questioned employes
of 17 I’harr restaurants

P R I N T I N G

T. E. JORDAN & CO.
Dial A,M 4-2311

119 W. 1st St.

Ike Calls Meet
On Arms Fund

UMM.“  r .SAW ANVUO'III WAY
■n.

A D U LTS 50c 
CH ILD REN  F R E E  

OPEN 6:15 STARTS 7:00

- H E L D  O V E R -
THE PICTURE EVERYONE IS TALKING ABOUTl

tf you 'v* outgroyMi lK«
r r iOM obovt lb* tMrdtand boot...

try rtm oa  

(or vz«*

wunThubiDlWllOI i// \\\-.\
inesMdMW

«*nawui
■ toM na^tW OiaUT Muw ky'••'wV kirSt CAwl •

Starting Thursday At The JE T

ID S ‘ e r a s

[ D D @

@CXoX§DSB[I^8

,M (il STA. Ga .h — I'resident 
l-!isentiower today called Secre
tary of Delense Wilson and other 
administration ollicials to a Fri 
day meeting here to discuss the 
level of military .spending for the 
new fiscal year.

■M the same time. Kisenhow- 
er's vacation headquarters an- 
noiuued

1 Uidelmite'' postponement of 
the Washington meetings the 
I’resident had scheduled with Con
gressional leaders for Dec 13-14 
The sessions had bc'cn called for 
discussion of the administration's 
legislative program for I'.iST, fa 
U- outlincxi in Ki.senhowcr s Slate 
of the I ’nion message going to 
Congre.ss early next month

The mcH-tings are living jxist- 
poncxl White Mouse press secre
tary James C. Magerty said. f>e- 
eausc .several administration olli- 
cials who normally would attend 
will be in I’ aris at that time tor 
a conference of the NATO Min
isterial Council

2 Present indications are the 
President will stay on here, com
bining work and golf, lor longer 
than the two weeks he had 
plannc-d originally Me arrived 
Irom Washington a week ago to 
day

Kisenhower > I i r s t scheduled 
Washington c-ngjgemenl at this 
time IS the .start of talks with 

: India's Prime 'tTThisIrr Nehni 
Dc-c 16 The two men probably 

I will move ^outside of W ashington 
for continuance ol the talks after 
meeting there first

Accompanying Wilson In Aug-js- 
ta F'riday will be Budget Direc
tor Percival Brundage. Wilfred 

I' .1 McN’eil. assistant secretary o( 
delense and Kisenhower s chiel 
Side. Sherman .Adams

R e c o m m e n d e d  fo r  A D U L T S  O N L Y !

4U K C tlE U f fr m i,c ii i in  JEliHfll L M tw »c-« i
kis.w«ia taMwVmun

T W IN -S C R E E N  DRIVE-IN THEATRE
WEST HIW AV Wk-DIM, AM .1-2631-1 H’ E\ 6:00—START 6 45

A D U LTS 50c —  KID D IES F R E E
— NOW SHOWING—

2 TECH N ICD LD R HITS —
F IR S f  BIG SPRING  

SHDWING

U  HORROR BfrO N O  B iU iF
W. SOMERSET MAUGHAM’S TROUBLE-MAKING

TERROR 
BEYOND 
, COMPARE!

LOyE-MlKWG TRAMP OF THE TROPICS!

GLYNIS JOHNS 
ROBERT NEWTON 
DONALD SINDEN

m

• tmm br M Mil 
■•HMUtwpniiMrTms

RITZ
THURSDAY

f t R H A € t
( i :> IV F L N  TM I A T D |

TONIGHT s W EDNESDAY 
OPEN 6:15 — START.S 7:06 

ADILTS 40r — KIDS FREE
SEN SATIO N AL  

W EDDING NIGHT 
W HIP D AN CEI

Mi v

cocmiwu r-.rums

IjaieRUSSEU CORKI WILDE

M>MtUM6MR«qi

•  TOM A JERRY CARTOON

•  COl»VrERFEIT CAT

‘ BEAST OF HOLLOW 
MOUNTAIN'
7:06 — 10:15

• BEA( HCOMBER ’—8:30

rkyTECHNICOLOR
A COlWMIkA HCTutp

PLUS: 2 CARTOONS

o
m 1

W ith  a jolly ho, hft, ho 
. . . L A U G H IN G  S A N T A  
will |oy the heart of any 
youngster. Stands a toll 
I 5 inches . . . 5.95.

The " JU N IO R  M ISS" 
ballctina  doll . walks 
natu ra lly  . . sits groce- 
fu llv , and can rto a ballet 
split Pink or blue . . .

14.95

TW EE K  'N  SQ U EEK . . 
)ust punch his little 
tummy. Foam rubber 
filled. Dark and light 
brown combination . . .

2.98

.’ . i '

I KCj

To the litt le  ones Chnst- 
mos is wonderment, 
excitem ent, and o pretty 
little doll to nurse for 
fheir very own . . . our 
Ch ildren 's Departm ent is 
brim fu ll of delightful 
little toys and dolls See 
them now

m rrr

D Y-D EE . . . fo keep the little girl 
busv' dressing her in fver many 
r.'stum es O y-Dcc weeps with rcol 
tears and crys for her bottle . . .

17.95 I The m us'cal hco’’ vvill- entertoin 
WI*'-, P is merrv t .r '"  B Icck ond 
white or brivvn and white . . . 4.98.

•Vi.

I wiggle, waggle and pngle toi\ |ust puU 
the leash ond ITI follow \cu  'PO O DLE 
DOODLE . . with s'm ulotrd pearl collor. 
B lack , white cr pmk . . . 5 .95 .

C U D D LE-U P  B A B Y  . . . 
complete w ith zip-up 
bunting and a little lamb 
doll. Pmk or blue 14 .95 . 
Sm aller size . . . 10 .95 .

It's on KHEM  
Hemphill-Wells' 

"CHRISTM AS 
PANORAMA" 

Monday thru 
Saturday 

9:25 a m

• Give that man an 
"A rrow "

the shirt of distinction
Am erico 's favorite . .
A R R O W  dress shirts w ith a 
collar style for every mon. t 'i

y/t
<* k?

For the m an ond for the boy, 
Arrow sh irts to m atch in styles of 
D A R T , A R D EN , PA R , or PAR 
French cu ff . Boys' 4 to 12 . . . 
3 .50 ; and 13 to 13 ’/'z neck . , . 

3 .65*

L

‘ -mf. 4''',

The D A LE  in regular and 
French cu ff . . . 5 .00 .

XRCFJER French cu ff . . . 5.95. 
I3V'2 to 18 neck and 31 to 36 
Ueeve.
T IES  to motcb . . . 1.50 and 2.50

ARROW  "H EARTH STO N ES" ensembles. 
Assorted colored shirts in regular and 
French cuffs. 14 to 17 ’ ''2 and 32 
to 35 sleeve

3.95, 5.00,-5.95, 6.95

Arrow H A N D K E R C H IE F S  in 
white . . .  3 for 1.00 or 1.00 
ond 1.50 each.

n
BIG 81 
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